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Abs tract 

In :\e" Zealand the call centre industry is n:•cei\·ing strong suppon from both business 

and gO\'l'rnmcnt due to its conception as pro\'icling opponunitie · for inform~uion 

employment. :\otorious for their repu tation as the ··sm' atshops .. of th<' ne\\ millennium. 

call cc·ntrcs ha,·e rccci\'l·d " ·idcspn·ad criticism f"rom academics and unions ali kr due to 

the nature' or d1fir labour controls. C:onscquentl) research on call centres has focu. eel on 

patterns of labour Control and in particular the nature- of employ<'t' SUl'\'Cillancc. 'l \rn 

types or n·scarch arc prcdominam. The most topical sociological research pertains to Llw 

Bentham/ 1-'oucault notion of the Panoptirnn or Sun·cillancr and is highly critical or call 

centre managt'men t. . \ I ternatc Ii tcrature from the lie lei or Hum an Rcsou rec 

\ lanagcment exercises a some\\ hat ofter appro.tch and often examines call centres 

from a busines · pers1wni\"C' focusi ng on impro\'ing cmployc>r/emplo) er relations. This 

tlwsis argues that neither p<'rspc>niq· pro\·idcs a ·olid tlworrt ical has<' to explain the 

signilicancc or Llw social mechanics of call ct'ntr!' labour relations. nor do they explain in 

arn detail ho\\ \\·orkcrs arc moulded and shapt'd to meet tlw needs of employers ,,·ithin 

th<' Jargt•r rrame\\'Ork or thr ··nc\\ <'('OnOm) ... l · si n~ data from a case StUd) or a ralJ 

ccntr<'. T clccorp Scn·iccs. this thcsi: outlines ho" the cone cpt of lwgcmon) can be 

cffccti\TI) appli<-'d 10 the call centre labour process to explain the ani,·i tics and tanics 

used i>) employns to manage produni,·ity. T his thesis identifies a numbt'r or pranices 

at l>oth the pre-cmployrnc·nt and post employment staaes that inc.lie-at<' tlw roles or 

emp!O) t'('S ol" call centres are constructed \\ ithin the ideological parameters or the free 

market. ( :all ct'ntre cm pk>) crs use a ,·arit't) or methods induding proli li ng. characwr 

assessment. mOLi,·ation manag(·mcnt and training to boost procl uni,·ity and 

1wrformance. ln the proct'ss call centre employers expend a great deal or cncre,r: 

auempting to com·inn~ ,,·orkers of rhe legitimacy of increasing produni\'it). Despite this 

they arc unable to reconcile tensions ,,·ithin the labour process . The demands of 

c>fficicncy and sen'ice deJi,·cry appear to be irreconcilable ,,·ithin an cxccssiw 

prrforrnance culture . This leads staff to adopt ,·arious forms of resistance such as 

unionisation and staff turnO\·er. problems that employers appear to be- struggli ng to find 

ans \\'Cr for. 
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Chapter One: Introduction. 

During the first year of the ne" · millennium I cau~ht up ,,·ith Cheryl an 

old friend of mine. An educa tion emplo yee and full time mo the r, she had 

recen tl y discon "rccl her employment contr:lct " ·as no t to be rene'' ed . J\t the 

time she " as conside ring :l cha nge o f occupa tion a ny\ ray. as he r pa rt time 

" ·o rk "as essentially do mes tic and im·oh'c cJ ra ring fo r pre school children. She 

fe lt it \ras time fo r someth ing ne \\·. She " :111 1cd tn mm·e into a m ore people 

o rie nta ted induscry, and as a \\ Oma n recently re turned tn tlw " ·o rkfo rcc. she 

\\ a nted employment ''ith greate r fin a nc ia l rc\\ a rd . . Her a ttempts to find full 

time '' o rk in sales ::i nd retailing " ·ere un. uccc. sful and \r ith tinw running out 

she began 10 ,,·orry. In fact she " ·as starting to ge t despe ra te . See ing a n 

ach-crt iscnw nt in a loca l paper, Cheryl d ecided t0 try ou t f(J r e mployme nt a t a 

nc,dy es ta blished ca ll centre tha t \\·as basically be ing built as nc\\·. 

Altho ugh no t be ing excep tiona lly prl)fi c il'nt in computing and d ata 

IJroccss ing, C hen I took the in itiat iH' o r contacting the ach-crti.-crs. Accordin!! 
t ; \. 1,,1 

to th e recruitment . ta ll' im·oh-cd, her phone ma nner ,,·as p leasa nt a nd 

confident and she \\«ls im·itcd to gin· them further deta ils. She " ·as a lso told 

her prC\·ious occupa tions as a carcgi, ·cr. pre school \\ orker, and Boa rd of 

Trustee " ·e1T "good" a ttributes tha t " ·ould be , ·a luablc in the burrrconin<r ca ll 
1,. 1 ~ t'"'I 

centre industry. Sub. equc ntly Chery l was im·ited to attend ano the r inten-ie,,· 

fo r a position as a call centre \ro rk t> r. She " ·as told tha t this ,,·a. o ne o r a 

number of screening proccss('s that she \ro uld haY< to undertake to gain 

employm ent in thi · industry. 

Accordin o- Lo Chcrd this first intcn ·ic" · \\·as , ·ery focused on he r 
b ~ ' . 

personality. She \\°as asked ques tions about he r attjtude and belie[<;, he r ability 

to ,,·o rk unde r pressure and ho\\' \\'e ll she fe lt she ' rnuld fit into a team 



em ·ironment and culture . She \\'aS also g1,·en a comprehensi,·e application 

form that app ared to be orientated tm,·ards constructing a personality profile 

as well as rn·ealing her learning abiliti es . Her aptitude and prac tical skills 

" ·hile rele, ·ant " ·ere apparently not as important as deta ils pertaining to the 

type of perso n that she \\·as. 

A re\\· days later Cheryl discm·ered she had passed the initial inteT\ 'ie\\· 

and \\as called upon to return for a further mee ting to ascertain her 

preparedness for aptitude tra ining. She ,,·as told her prospec ti\·e employers 

\ \'O ulcl require her to attend a mo nth long training course to asst'ss her 

suitability and proficiency in a simulated '' ork em ·ironment. At th e e ncl of this 

one-month tra ining peri od she ''as no t guaranteed empl oyment. Ch eryl ,,·as 

ach-is cd th ere '' oulcl be more people trained than those actu ally picked at the 

co mple ti on of this course . Essen tia lly the \\ Orkers ' m ule.I be required to 

co mpete for the j o l)s, ''ith th e lik(Jlihoocl tha t some \\ Ould be "cut" a t the encl 

o f th e programme. 

Chervl fo und th e m onth lo ng co urse stressful, requiring quick learnin g 

to mas ter the co mpute r simulations. The call centre " ·ork \\·as based on 

predi cted rypcs of phone ca ll ~ and assoc ia ted ad ministra tion duties . Time ,,·as 

o f' the essence, ''ith the call ce ntre clue to co me on line ''ithin 6 " ·eeks o f th e 

start of the course . Staff ,,·ere required to de, ·e lo p a \·arie ty of knowledge based 

skill s pertaining to the business they " ·ere in. Cheryl suddenly fo und herse lf 

clra,,·n into an em 'ironment of team cultures, based on promises of 

Performance based J)a\,'ments, as ,,·e ll as a ,,·eeklv waae . In tra inina she ,,·as .. ~ b 

introduced to the importance of customer service protocol and th e 

significance of flexible \\·orking hours. H er employers warned her that the 

work was structured, with rostered breaks and limited days off. She was also 

inducted into accepting call surveillan ce to meet call targets and fas t custom er 
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turnoHT times . Great emphasis \Vas placed on the company's goals and , ·alues 

and the importance of her role in the organisation in which she 'rnrked. 

Cheryl " ·as encouraged to share the managerial , ·ision for excellence and 

performance. 

At th e end of the one month assessment period, she " as ad, ·ised she had 

,,·on a position. She had been one of those ch osen to " ·ork in th e call centre . 

\\'hen 1 ta lked to her she see med \'ery pleased a t this, a nd \\'aS generally , ·ery 

supporti\'e of her ne \\ -_ job. Induction into th e call centre culture seemed to suit 

her. 

As Chervl \\'aS being mo uld ed to mee t the call centre's n eeds, I \\·as able 
' '-

to share her induc tion. For me this associa ti on " ·as an insight into the call 

centre \\ Oriel th a t prm·icl ecl clu es to some unansm:-recl questi ons regardin g 

performan ce regimes. J\t th e tim e l \\·as co nducting a research exercise for a 

BA Ho nours med ia paper a t \ lassey L niH' rsiry. The research im·oh-ecl a 

co ntent ana lvsis of ca ll L'entre articles fou nd in the :'\c" Zealand In fo T <:>c h 

\\"eekly (Dominion :'\c\\·spaper). A content ana lysis loo ks a t \\Titten articles in 

ne\\·spapers a nd magazines and makes comparisons o f comm on themes . This 

research foc used on proclucti, ·ity stra tegies in call cc n trcs , but prm·icl ecl little 

on pre-employment processes. Through this proj ec t l \\ as abl <~ to ga th er som e 

interesting information on h o\\ call centres use types o f labour contro ls to 

make th eir sta ff mo re producti\'e. I \\'aS particularly interes ted in strategies 

used bv managers to ass ist them in maintaining power and control over 

workers, so they could esse ntially make them \\·ork harder and faste r. 

Frequently these strategies app ared in articles in newspapers and j ournals 

that outlined employment related practices used by call centre m anagers to 

impro\'e worker performance . Often these practices promoted workplace 

enterprise, like touting competition and individua lism and encouragmg 
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" ·orke-rs to m ee t th e free marke t. Strategics encompassed artIYllWs like 

mo ti\·ation management a nd the m onitoring and taping o r phone calls, o r self

imprm-cment techniljues and quality assurance meetings. Close I)( rsonal 

supen ·isio n was a lso a prn«1knt strategy, and seemed purposely des igne·cl to 

keep a n eye o n the \ro rkc rs a t a ll times. 

This m odes t rc:earch pa pe r also fr>rust'd o n hcl\\ ra il centre managers 

pursued flexible labo ur, like \\ Orking o utside the traditiona l \l onday to Friday 

nine to fi, ·e -to hour \\ Cck. Through th is researc h it lwcamc e, ·iclen t that ca ll 

centre " o rk<Ts \UTl' HT~ much pan of''' ha t is callee.I the " ne\\· economy". a 

ra the r , ·ague term tha t signifies the techno logical. informa tion and inte rne t 

as pects o f " ·o rk in today\ society (T oura inc in Bc~ n R a fael a nd Sternberg, 

200 I : '27 I). \ \ 'ork in th e so ca lled nc" economy is typified in many casC's lly a 

lack or· j o b perma ne nce and labour sta lJility \\-hich has b<·c n traded fC>r 

perfo rma nce a nd product i\ it~ in a scn ·iu- culture \\·orkl or the here and 11 0 \\. 

The info rma tio n I had ga thered from Cheryl had fill ed in snmc ga ps 

that had puzzled m e a bo ut the nature o f ca ll centres and in pa rticular he)\\ ca ll 

n~ntrc managers " ere a ble LO esta blish " ·ha t a ppeared to me as a n 

em ·ironmcnt o f' cont rol, in the firs! place. J 1 a ppeared. fro m C011\'crsa 1io11s \\ ith 

Cheryl tha t he r traine r. \\ en: H TY keen on assess ing he r suita bility for the ca ll 

ce ntre c rn ·ironment prio r to be ing e mplo yed. In a ' my th is confirmed 

some thing thrm rn up by the content a na lys is research o f ne\\·spapcr. : call 

ce ntres ha\·e unusua lly tho rough pre employment procedure. des igned to 

select certa in types or people. In o the r " ·ords call centre e mployers look to 

select certa in personalities that " ·ill suit the contro lling cm ·ironments they 

op C' ra tc. The employee profiling tha t Cheryl experienced has rdcYancc fo r 

" ·orkplace fu cures giq~n that call centres a re probably good indicators o f ho" · 

\\·orking conditions a re struc tured by o ther industries in the n<:' \\" economy. 
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\ Vhat this suggests is that in a tight labour market, only certain types of people 

,,·ill get j obs, and these jobs are likely to im·oh·e som e quite controlling 

co nditions. For socie ty the ramifications of this change are , ·ery important and 

\\arrant further im'es tigation. 

Furth eT contact \\·ith Cherd has been sporadi c. During m ore recent 

conn~ rsation s she often commented abo ut ho\\ tired she \\·as. Frequently she 

be moaned ho\\ extremely busy she \\as, often \rnrking six days a \\·eek or on 

shifts and sa\\ much less of her family. During my mos t recent co m ·ersa tion 1 

\\'aS surprised to learn she had been told she "as to be made rt'dunclant. H t'r 

call centre \\as c los ing clue to ratio nalisa tion. It appears h er loyalty to her 

employee had not he ld her in good stead. But from my content analysis I had 

learned that this is an industry that changes quickly, a co ntract for outso urcing 

can be lwrc today a nd gone tomorro\\-. for Chef\ I 1t \\·as gone. But for th e 

ne" · economy these j obs arc here to stay. 

1.1: Call Centres and the New Economy. 

ln June I qqq, Tracie :'\e\\· Zealand (Trade :'\7) and former Information 

T ec hno logy \ liniste r, \lauricc \\.illiamson, launched a major initiatin' to 

attract call centres to 7\e" · Zealand. Tradel\"Z C.E.O , Fran \\.i ld c, stated th e 

industry represented a po,,·erf ul o pportunity for l'\e,,· Zealand to c reate j obs 

nation-,,·id , " ·hile a lso benefiting local te lecommunications pro,·iders. It \\·as 

claimed that call centres " ·ere the fastes t gro\\·ing part of the global 

telecommunications ma rket after the Internet. Also stated , was that Ne"· 

Zealand had the software, telecommunications infra. tructure, and people 

skills , needed to create a viable market in this "distance neutral" industrv. This 
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particularly applied to the Asia Pacific call centre market, but also nighttime 

"shifts" for Europe and North America. 

Tracie KZ, \\·ith a high degree of collaboration bet\\ een local bodies and 

the pri\·ate sec tor, facilitated this campaign, knm,·n as the Call Centre 

Attrac tion lnitiati\·e (CCAI). T\ I any or its member partne rs also acted as 

consultants in call centre es tablishment. \\'hile oflc ring nC'\r employment 

prospects, there "as also a sugges tion of self interes t in the age ndas of this 

boch· in te rms o r profit and intern a tiona l compctiti\ ·eness in a glo bally 

competitiYe ma rke t. furth ermore, th e initiati\ ·e re presented ajoining of 

econo mi c inte res ts similar to those im·oh-ecl in globalisation strategies . The 

initiarin' highlighted th f' junc tion th rough \\hich the Stare and the market j o in 

(Larner, 2()()()) in pursuit or th e concept of th e " glo bal age nd a". 

T o promo te :'\°(~ \\ Zealand call centres as cos t e ffi cient, th e CCAl mad e' 

a numlK' r o f compariso ns to inte rnati onal hC' nchmark figures . L sing fi gures 

such as bhuur cos ts and rentals the CCAI se t o ut to demonstrate th a t :'\c ,,· 

Zealand \\·as a cheape r place to operate call ce ntres than its m ·erscas 

co mpe tito rs. Ho \\·eH' r, according to Auckland Unin' rsity socio logist \\ 'e ndy 

Larner ('20CHl), th t' fi gures gin' n \\·e1T o rte n dubio us and contradicto ry . As a n 

example , there \\as disparity on ' r the number of call centres quoted as existin g 

in ~e" Zealand. At the time it \\·as claimed that there \\'ere be t\\·ee n 30() and 

GO() , depending o n " ·ho " ·as quoting th e figures (Larner, 2000). \\'ith regards 

to benchmarking calculations used by the CCAI, Larner further states that: 

the data generated by these studies is neither statistically \ ·alid nor 

based on re presentative samples, and each generates contradictory 

findings (Larner, 2000). 
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Larner's comment \rnuld suggest that the CCAI \\'ere either inflating 

figures or elaborating them to promote an OHTly positi\'e image of call centre 

industry in >re ,,· Zealand. Yet despite the inconsistency of these figures , they 

hoxe taken on a life of their O\\ n. These and other statistics , such as those 

quo red by the ~z Info T ech (Pamatatau , 2001), represent call ce ntres as a 

hugely important industry, pe rhaps a maj or ,,·ay of th e future employment. 

CeTtainly ''hen examining e \'cnts from m ·erseas, there is e, ·idence that call 

centres are on the increase. Call centre grm,·th is forecast to gro,,· at a ,,·orld

,,-ide annual a\'t:' rage of around 17° o (Bun, ell, D ellazizzo, Slocum and Payne, 

2002) and ,,·hile ::\'e,,· Zealand fi gures regards call centres may be ambigu ous 

there is e\·idence that call centres are on the ri se. But th e ques tio n arises, ,,·hy 

arc call centres so important? 

Ca ll centres arc reputed to be the mam gro,,·th actl\"ItY in the global 

telecommunications market. \\·orlcl\\ide call ce ntres numbe r J:J(),()()() and arc 

claimed to employ 1.G0 o of the Eu ropean " ork force :rnd 3° o of th e ,,·ork force 

in S orth Ameri ca , (Bur\\·e ll, Dcllazizzo, Slocum and Payne , 2002). ln 

Australia call centre employment is said to be expanding at a rate of 2() per 

ce nt per annum (Deny, h ·n son & \\'alsh, 2()02: 2). This also hig hlights just 

he)\\· significant c- commerce and c-communication ,,·ill be , bo th no \\· and in 

the future. Gi, ·en this expansion it is unde rstandable " ·hy Tradel'\Z explicitly 

identifies call centres as presenting ne\\· e mployment o pportuniti es associated 

" ·ith globalisation and the knmdedge economy (Larner, 2000). 

In N e" Zealand Call C ntres are big business . InfoTech \\' ekly figures 

sugges t that there are around 500 call centres in New Zealand generating 

around 3 billion dollars each year. Clearly call centres are a growth industry 

and a major new source of employment (Pamatatau, 2001 , N.Z. InfoTech 

\\'eekly). Ye t there are some problems in this grm'\1:h, particularly as regards 
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h o" · call centres treat the ir " ·o rkers. Their art" both pos1t1n ' and negall\T 

scenario. regards ca ll centre \\·ork. 

Larne r (2000) sugges ts the re are t\\·o types o f ca ll centre \rnrk and 

ide ntifies t\\·o confli cting , ·isio ns associa ted ,,·ith call centres. The first su!!!!CSts 
I... .. .,._ ., 

commerce throug h cus tomer scn·icc and email e nquiries. Emplo yees skil led in 

this type o r , ·ocatio n " ·ill exhibit creati,·it y, fkxibility. tcam\rnrk and hig h 

lew' ls o f lite racy a nd numeracy. They "ill a lso de mo nstrate problem soh' ing 

skills, \\·ith h igh len' b or specia lised knowledge, partic ularly in techno logy and 

scwncc. 

The second U :i JOn is sig nificantly less p os llI\T. H ere call centres ' rnuld 

o pnatc inte rna tionall y to n -ccin · "o utsourced" m ·c rfh)\\ o r o ff pea k calls !ro m 

the d ie nts o r trans-national cumpa nws. I nfcJ rma tio n " o ulcl he simply 

transfe rred. requ iring no mo re than basic computer p ruccssmg skills . This 

c nYirrn1ml'nt \\uuld IH' hig h ly compctiti n · ,,·ith r t> luc:.Ha l>I(' contracts o pe n to 

th(· 10\\( 'S l bidder. Such a n c m ·ironmc nt " ·as un likely Lt> be n('ithcr high waged 

or skilled (La rnf'r, 200()). 

It appea rs that the latl<' r , ·1s1o n is the one that T radc :'\Z is pursumg. 

lnt('rnat ionalh- ca ll centres han~ o btained no toric tY as the sa ta nic mills a nd , . 

s\\·ea tsho ps o f the nc \\· mille nnium 0.Z innic, Hutc hinso n. a nd Purcell , 2()()(): 

9G7). Of m~jor concern is ho w call centres contro l their em ployees to e nsu re 

th<:>y meet stric t standards o f performa nce a nd complia nce at " ·ork. Call 

centres haHO> a reputation fo r using rigorous p rofiling techniques a nd 

ques tio na ble m e thods to boos t p rod uc ti,·ity. Often call centres ope ra te fro m 

lower wage coumrics to sen -ice the acti,·itics of tra ns-na tio nal companies T h ey 

may incorporate "glo bal strategies" o r cross natio na l strategics to service 

custome rs, ofte n \\·orking 2-t ho urs pe r day (Larner , 2000). 
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The idea behind attracting call centres to New Zealand 'ms that trans

nationals " ·ould locate their Asia Pacific operations to this country to 

complement th eir existin g business . ~e" · Zealand \\·as/ is marketed as ha,·ing a 

cos t effrctiYe labour force in a time zone similar to Asian marke ts. Trade~Z 

states as foll ows. 

:'.'\e" Zt>aland is the first English speaking cou ntry to see th e sun 

e\·ery day, and its \rnrkin g day starts before that of am o thn 

dc, ·eloped economy. By locating your call centre in ~e" Zealand, 

your customers can reach you any time from any time zone . 

(Call~Z .com , call centre informa ti on m:· b page for Trade ~Z) 

J\pparcn tly the aim of this Gon' rnmcnt / In dustn initia tin· " as lo increase 

j obs and stim ulatc economic gro" th. \l ore reccnth· trade strategists han· 

foc used on the Lnited State::;, a~ po tcnri::tl 1m-cs tors in fu ture c::i. 11 centre 

initiati, ·es (~Z ln foTech, 1999: \'ol. 3~l8) . 

Trade~Z strategy consisted of ass isting international corporati ons lo 

t> xplorc the ach ·antagcs of "se tting up ca ll centres in ~c \\ · Zealand, in 

co llaboration " ·ith Economic D e, e lopment Agencies around th e country 

"(Tradel\"Z " ·eb sire, 2000). GuyTapley, Trade :\e\\· Zealand 's Im·es rment 

Sen-ic s ~tanager for Asia Pacific, said: "\\'c are going after corporations, 

consid ring the location of operations m other co untries including po tential 

call centre im·es tors" (Tapley, 1999: Trade NZ " ·ebsite). 

Generally the corporations Tapley refers to are seen as compames 

looking to offload sectors of their operation by outsourcing. This is a lucrative 

sector of the economy. The world 's top 100 outsourcing deals rang in value 

from 14 million to 10 billion dollars US (N.Z. Infotech \\'eekly: 394: 1999: 19). 
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Outsourcing essentially im·oh·es contracting out services to the lower bidder. It 

is an accepted way to address human resource constraints, while keeping 

ahead of technological change and business goals. Organisations are said to be 

frequently under budgetary press ures to reduce staffing and associated cos ts, 

but a t the same time prm·ide higher net\\ o rk m ·ailability, increased access and 

superior custom er se n ·ice to clie nts [:'. .Z. lnfo tech \\'eekly: 39+: 1999: 19). In 

esse nce, outsourcing is abo ut sa, ·ing money through the ultim a te in rationality. 

It allo\\ s companies to run a sen ·ice "itho ut the net\ rnrks and skill s needed to 

o perate it fro m " in ho use" . 

Pri\ ·a ti sa tion and deregulation a fea ture of ~e"· Zealand in recent vears 

(Kelsey, 1997) han' been contributing factors to the popularity o f outsourcing 

in :'\e" Z eabnd. \\'here this has occurred, organi sations traditi onally 

"dmrnsizc" o r restruc tu re and outsource. T he ge neral impe tus is to try and do 

m ore \\ith less . G onTnment departments a nd busine-sscs o ft en reso rt to the u.T 

o f outsourcing. Examples include o rgan isa tions such as the Ea rthqua ke 

C ommiss ion (~Z In fo T ech , +0 1: 1'2 July l ~l99) and Exxon -;\fobil a mongs t 

o thers (-\Z Info T ech , 28 ~fay 1999). These national outso urc ing patterns 

re fl ec t tre nds in nationa l and glo bal eco nomies . Call centres are one example 

o f outso urcin g. Ho ,,·c, ·cr in th e process, call centres ha, ·e created some 

ques tionable trends in labour contro ls and employment that have aroused 

academic enquiry a nd critique (Fernie & i\l e tcalf', 1998, Bain & Taylor, 2000, 

Buchanan , & Koch-Schulte, 2000 , Callaghan & Thompson, 2002). This thesis 

j o ins this enquiry. 

This thesis puts fonrnrd a theoretical explanation to explore and explain 

call centre labour controls. In doing so this thes is asks a number of questions 

about the nature of this \\·ork. Is a call centre \rnrkers role con structed (like 

Cheryl, ,,·ho went through all the tests in preparation to be a call centre 
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\rnrkf'r ), th rough the use of ideologic1lly dri, ·cn strategies and tactics des igned 

to increa.T producti,·ity:> Do call centre managers attempt to "construc t" the 

\\ orkpJaCC' role o f tlwir <." mpJoyf'f'S a Jo ng free marke t line.;> If SO, is th is role 

constructio n achicn ·cl by c mploy(·e profi ling prio r 10 starting \rnrk a t ::i. ca ll 

ccntn and sul)seque ntly maintained by implementing prac ti ces designed to 

inc rease employee pcrformanct> during " ork7 These ques tio n . are examined 

in the next <> ighr chapters," hic h arc outlined as follo \\ s. 

Chapter T" o explores pcrspcc ti, ·cs o f call n-nt rcs and some o r the 

curre nt theory used to explain them. These thcori <>. includ t" perspc-c ti,·cs fr·om 

the likes o f J\posto l ( 1 9~}()) , Belt, Ric hardson & \\·cbstc r ('.W!Hl), Bain & T aylor 

(200!l), Buc hanan & Koc hc-Sc hultzc (2!Hl0), Callaghan & Tho mpson (2!Hl l) 

and pa rti cularly Fc rnic & \ ktc :tlf' ( I ~ l ~l/3) ,,·ho cla im that ra il ce ntres arc 

wchnological clcnronic S\\Catshops . ''he re su pcn-isory po ,,·cr ha~ I wen 

a ppare ntly rendered p('rftT l. These author~ arc c ited as prm·iding impo rtan t 

('Xamplcs of' explanatio ns or the "Ill'\\ labou r process" . In Fcrnie & \lctcall\ 

casv particularly post mo d e rn m e tho do logica l pf'rspectin's haH' bee n ust"d in a 

co ntronTsia l fashion to explain the ca ll centre pa radigm by foc using o n 

pa no pttc1sm and roll~ or su n ·f' ilbntT This approaches. \\ hilc compe lling. 

dcmonstraW some \H'akncsscs \\°IWn a lig ned \rith the realiti es of th(' .... 

conte mpo rary call cc ntrc '' orkplace. For exam pk, Fern it & \ lctcalf ( I ~ l ~lH) , 

claim e mployee. arc s ul ~jec ted to pa no ptic prison like cont ro ls due to 

electronic mo nito ring a t " ·o rk . In incorpo rating Fo ucaultia n no tio n . of 

disc iplinary pmre r through sun-c illancc m th t>ir < xplana tio n. they 

sensa tio nalise call centre understandings . This ch apter ques tio ns ho ,,· accurate 

i. the panopticon in explaining the d ynamic that occ urs be tween \\·o rkers like 

Chery] and her managers . 
' .... 
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The second chapter e nds, o ff<>ring a histo rical synopsis of past 

inte rpre ta tions o f call centre o pe ration . Herc I focus on t\rn art"as . Firstly the 

no tion . o f.Jcrr- my Be ntha m 's "Pano pticon of Sun·cillance" . a sul ~ j ec t tha t has 

been expanded by Fo ucault a nd is used o ften to <"x pbin sur\'C:- illance in call 

centres (such as by Fc rnie & \ l e tc all ~ I qBB). Secondly I im·e. tigatc the 

burgeoning abundance or a lte rnatin· li te ra ture on ca ll centres, supplied h~ 

human resource managem ent, som e o r \r hich, like Bain & T aylor, ('2000), arc 

highly critica l of the Pano ptir , ·ision. From here I J en· lo p a sense of ho" · l)Oth 

tlwsc pcrspt -cti \'C'S han· po rtrayed ca ll centres and " ·hy ne ither approach really 

explains the call cent1T dyna mic in te rms o f its use o f' profiling and 

pcrformati,·it y on any thing o th er than a superficial Jew!. 

C ha pter three c hallenges the Ben tham/ Foucaul tia n , ·ic\\· l>y o ffrring a n 

a ltnnati\'C' theury tu cxpbin he)\\ call centres operate . T his a ltnnatiq· theory 

utilises the more class ical sucio logical a pproach of Antonio Cramsci. H erc I to 

frame ca ll cen tres "ithin the no tion o r hegemony. This Cramscian a ltc rn::ttin· 

to the "panoptic gazr-" is proposeu to explain ho \\ a ca ll <T nllT " ·orker can be 

dra\\ n into free marke t pcrspecti\ 'CS or the labo ur process. R a ther than the 

idea or d raconian supcr,·isory control, i.e.: the panopt ic gaze, the Cram scia n 

hegemonic approach sugges ts a ca ll centre \\ Orkcr is inducted citlwr 

conscio usly or unconscious ! ~ · into the dominant perspcnin» T his induct ion is 

achie,·cd th rough a , ·aricty of me thod:, but is based m ainh- on t:>s tablishing 

[Jrociuc ti\·it\,· bast:>d labour cultures. \\' ith this alte rna ti \'C' hc(J'emonic thcorY in 
<=- ' 

mind, l pose a resea rch question tha t as ks " ·he the r th t' rolt> o f a call centre 

\\'orkC'r is in fac t "construc ted" to meet the expectations o f the marke t realm 

and the accompanymg do minan t intt>res ts. T o unpack th i ar(J'ument 
t'> ' 

disc uss io n in the chapte r four centre. o n the acti,·ities and prac tices in call 
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centres as ,n~ ll as , ·ario us applicable work organisation theories relating to call 

centre struc ture. 

Chapter four offers an in depth look at the acti, ·ities and practices o f the 

call ce ntre industry. \\'ritten as a history , chapter four o utlines topics re lating 

to ho\\· call ce ntres arc staffed , structured and their fun ction in th e realm o f th e 

fret' marke t. Ho" managers approach the running o f call centres . And the 

subsequent pro blems found " ·ithin the industry. 0Yerall the chapter creates an 

image of ho" · call centres operate . Throughout emphas is is placed on how 

hegemony ca n offrr a use ful explanation of th e call centre dynamic in that it 

foc uses attention on th e prac tices used to "construct" the \\ Orker in line \\·ith 

dominant , ·ie" ·s. 

Chapter fi,· e o utlin es the me thodology used to explore th e research 

questio n. This chapwr discusses th e type of n search c rwisagcd, explaining th e 

logic a nd pract ice behind its use, a nd the releYant terminology. Esse ntially 

data \\ as co llected using a number o f' intcn ·ie\\·s from ca ll centre ,,·orkers 

assoc iated " ·ith a partic ular organisation. A number of inten ·ie \\·s " ere 

co nducted and th ese \\ e re coded and analysed using standard qualitatin' 

techniqu es . Transcribt'd field notes " ere suppl eme- n Led by obscn·a tio ns on 

occas ions as required. Ethics committee apprO\·al " ·as sought and o btained 

prior the commencement of the research. The organisation researched is a 

high pro fi le call centre in a la rge city in l'\e" · Zealand that employees a large 

number of staff. Called Telecorp Sen -ices for the purpose of this research , 

this call centre has gi, ·en permission for this research under the agreement that 

it 's real identity \rill no t be revealed. 

Chapters six and seven are dedicated to outlining the results of this 

research. Primarily this qualitative research explores productivity and profiling 

of employees . Beyond this these two chapters seek to confirm if ·worke rs are 
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indeed d n:l\rn into a m a rke t culture at either a conscio us o r unconscious len"' I. 

Chapter six de tails the results o f int<-r, ·ic \\·s " ·ith \rnrke rs " ·ho discuss the pre 

employm <"nt p ranicrs used by call centre T clccorp Sen-ices . These cle, ·icc. 

include ho" · po tential employees arc screened us ing a numbe r o r pe rsonality 

and a ptitude tes ts m .' 11 before th <"y sta rt ' ' ork. Often these If'. ts a ppear to 

surpass th t> p re as. c:smc nt crite ria of ma ny o ther jobs. It ra ise. quesuons 

regards " ·ha t qua lities call ccntrcs a rc looking fo r in po tentia l employees: J\nd 

" ·hy arc these q ualities rcq uirc cl? 

Cha pter s<·, ·cn d (' tails the s tra tcgi<'s us('d by employer T c lecorp Scn·ic('s 

to inc rease produrt i,·iiy by the use o f mo ti, ·a tion ma nagement prac tices a nd 

surYcilla ncc . Although the research da ta prima rily suppo rts <·, ·id cncc fo r th e 

idea o !' h('gcm ony. a number o f o the r iss ues arise in com ·crsation " ith 

infc >rmants. fks idcs finding examples o f hm ' ca ll centtT <· mployns d ra\\ 

" o rkns into a marke t cultu re. the tTs<·arr hn a lsu discmTtTd a , ·a ri('l) o f o th e r 

occutTc rH·cs such as th e reliance on tra111111 u coachin,~ and th( · t"I' l l 

indi,·id ua lisatiu n o r\\ urkc rs. 

C hapte r e ight summa rise-s th(' research at T c lcrorp St' n ·iccs a nd 

comnwn ts on the findings o f this rcs('a rch. Discuss io n foc uses o n th (' 

qua lita ti n · ma tc> rial tha t has been co ll <T tcd a nd ho" these link to thr central 

a rgument o r ho \\· the role o f a call centre " ·o rke r is constructed. This c ha pte r 

concludes tha t in this call centre hegemony is indeed calling, \\ith e mployers 

a ttempting to n ormalise' p roclucti,·ity throughout ma ny stages o r call centre 

" ·o rk using prac tices tha t strt" tch ,,.t>JI bc, ·ond the contrm·ersial bounda ries o f' 

t"mploycc sun-c illance. The research finds tha t employers use mo ti\'a tion 

managem ent, teams, training as " ·ell as o ther practices to constantly reinforce 

the importa nce of producti,·ity . Also this research explains ho" · p rofi ling 

po tential \\'Orke rs prior to t"mployme nt is linked to these pe rformance 
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enhancing prac tices " ith \ro rke rs selec ted for their suita bilit\· to adapt the 

regimes o f high exp ecta tio n producri,·ity. 

Thi. chaptf'r a lso conside rs som e of thf' issues tha t exis t \\·ithin ca ll 

ce ntres , and sugges ts rn,\\. din~n ions uncOHTCd by this research tha t mav be 

" ·o rth\· o f furthe r in\'(:-s ti !lation. In this rc!l:ircl comments a rc made about the> , f.. 1 .... .. 

contradictory o rganisatio n o r this call centres and ho" its relatio nship to a n 

o utsourced struc tun:- seem s to I)(' at odds ,,·ith it s ro le:- a s permanent prm·idcr of 

a no n business scn ·icc. Ques tions arc asked about the , ·c racitY of the ca ll 

rc ntrt' as a pl::tc<' keen o n re ta ini ng " ·o rk t"rs "he n it continuo usly e mploys 

yo unger , ,·o rke rs ,,·ho arc likely to lea, ·c . The poss ibili ty tha t T ck rorp Sc n ·iccs 

uses the sacrifi c ial HR strategy is a lso ra ised . 
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Chapter 2: Recent Old Explanations of Call Centres. 

•·I I 7zcn Bcrztlzam im:cnlcd his /Janopticon. lzc could have bccrz tlzinkin/?, q/tlzc caLL centre.' '" 

(.\rtL/y . \ le.\ ft mus, Ca LL C'mtrc Union Orf!,aniscr: .4. C'. 7: [ ·, J:J9.9) 

Thi. chapter cons ists of a foT-part OHT\ ·ie" · of lite rature regarding ca ll 

cen tres. Pan o ne bac kgrounds a common the m e used "hen describ ing these 

organ isa tiDns, namely the no tio n of Be ntha m and Foucault's panopticon of 

surn' illancc. Pan t\\O o utlines an example of this approach as ackanccd by 

. ocio logists Fe rnie and \ lctcalr (l 99B) " ·ho claim r mployccs arc subjected to 

pano ptic prison like controb d ue to electronic mo ni toring at " ·ork. Pa n thret" 

cri ti calk assessc. the \·naci ty uf this claim or pan o ptic control. using m::ncria l 

fro m manageria l theorists Bain a nd T aylor to ass ist in an an tithe tical reply 10 

Fc rnic & \ lctcalr. Hain & Taylor argue tha t f erni<· & \ ktcalf han· used 

de batable theory and \·ny little data in order to critiqu e o f call cen tres on 

(Ba in & T aylo r. '.2!HHl). They c la im that sun ·cilla ncf' clews not engender prison 

like con trols and in fan has q uite the o pposiw e ffect in that it fosters cmplDycc 

resis tance. J\s suc h th('y o ffer a different pnspen in · based n n thi. hcl icL Pan 

fou r explai ns th<: limita tions or human n·sou rc<~ pcrspenin's in analys ing ca ll 

centres . Ol'tcn these \·inrs lack substa nce a nd a ppear m-crly pos itin' . Part fin· 

summan. cs this chapter and int roduces an a lte rnatiH' theory to both the 

panopucon and huma n resource approach <"'. to prO\· icJc a more comple t<" 

ans\rer to th r question o f call centre labour controls by int rod ucing the reader 

to the no tion of h <"'ge mo n y. 
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2.1: The Panopticon of Surveillance: Bentham to Foucault. 

The late 18th century social theorist J e remy Bentham \\"aS the architect 

of the panoptic th eory (Bain &Taylor, 2000: -±). His principle, based on th 

concept o r a hypothetical tom:T that stands inside a surrounding prison, 

supposedly describes the fundam ental problem or call centres. This lO\\ er, 

"hich Be ntham refe rs to as the "panopticon", is occupied by prison 

supen-i sors, " ·ho constantlv \\atch the inmates throu gh the periphery of the 

surrounding building. This "panoptic mec hanism" arranges spa tial unity 's, so 

that it makes it possible to "sec constantly and to recognise immediately" 

(Easthope & \lcG o\\·an, 1992 : 85). Accordingly, those " ·ho inhabit this 

"prison" are constantly undn sun·eillance. The Pano ptico n essentially turns 

th e \ ·isibiliry o r th e occ upan ts into a fo rm of trap. Each indi\ ·idual is confined 

to a "ce ll " \\·here the\ arc , ·ie" ·ed by their supen ·isors, but canno t, clue to 

surrounding \\·alls, ha\ ·c any con tact H"ith their companions. Thus they exist in 

a state o r axia l \ ·isibility, being \\"atched from the front , but laterally im·isibl e 

from o thers. This state , according to Be ntham, guarantee 's order , supen·ision 

and consta nt unre lenting control. 

\.fore impo rtant than the physical attributes are the psychological 

implicatio ns of this structure. The aim of the panopticon is to induce in th e 

inmate a stat of consciousness and permanent \·isibility that assures th e 

automatic functio ning of po\\·er (Easthope & ~fcGm\·an, 1992 : 85). In time the 

inmate supposedly becomes conditioned and disciplined to the effec ts of this 

control. Even tuallv this surveillance creates an air of psychological 

permanence, so that even when discontinued, the inmate still behaves as if 

be ing vvatched. 1 hus, the framework of discipline is transferred from the 
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perpetuator to the indi,·idual, rendering the act of sun-eillance unnecessary. In 

essence power is used as a tool to make the indi\ idual discipline his or her self. 

In his book "Discipline and Punish" Fo ucault (1979) uses Bentha m 's 

theory to de, ·elop his m rn conception of po\\·e r. H e expands the frame" ork of 

the pa nopticon to sho" · ho\\· disciplinary prac ti ces affec t indi, ·iduals in mode rn 

life. T o explain this he uses the "disciplinary" to port ray life in m odern socie ty 

de-scribing it as an ana tomy or a phys ics of po \\ e r. He assoc ia tes this po" ·er 

with the cm ergt nee of an " ideal of th e perfec tly ad ministered socia l system" 

(Sa\\·icki , l 99 1). f or Foucault , d isc ipline is a type o f P°'' er tha t can be used in 

techniq ues, procedures, le, ·els of applica tion o r targe ts " ·ithin instituti ons. As 

part of th e socia l system , it is here tha t discipline fo rms a connec ti on " ·ith 

\\ Ork. These prac tices, acco rdi ng to Foucault , an:' carried o ut by institutio ns as 

an esse nt ial ins trument for obta ini ng a partic ular end (Eas thopc & \ lcGm, an . 

I Sl~l2 : 8 7) such as gaining cont ro l on T \rnrkcrs th rough tec hnical ra ti o na lity 

(Sa rup, 1993: 70). One such encl, according to Fc rnie & \l e tcalf ( I qSJ8), is th e 

re info rcina or reoraanisina in ternal mechanism s o f [)O \\·er be t\\ ee n ma na.2'crs t°' L' 0 -.:._-. 

and " ·orkers in call centres . 

T hus workplace discipli ne becomes a prime tool in achi c, ·ing th is . 1 t is a 

sta te where cont ro l is no t secured by phys ical dominance, but ra ther th rough a 

process of isola tio n. The o rganisation o f our pri, ·a te spaces, esse ntia l 

mechanisms to maintaining pm ,·er re la tions, "arc like so m any cages, so many 

sma ll theatres, in "hich each ac to r is a lone, perfectly ind i, ·id ualised a nd 

constantly visible" (Foucault, 1979, 200). Apparently fo r Foucault the 

"carcera l gaze" is a means to an encl , the creation of individualisation. lt is 

'"'ith this idea that Foucault's conception of power has been used to explain 

labour practices in call centres involving the use of surveillance . 
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2.2: Call Centres and the "Panopticon": Fernie & Metcalf's View. 

Fe rnie and ~[ e tcalf (1998) take the notions of Bentham and Foucault 

and apply the m " ·ith fervour in the ir recent research o n payment system s in 

call centres . In th eir arti c le titl ed "('\ot) Hanging o n the Telephone : Payment 

System s in th e ".'\e w S"·eatshops" Fe rnie & \fetcalf claim that "the ca ll centre 

prm·ides managem ent " ·ith th e ultimate oppo rtunity for contro l". They furth e r 

state that " in call centres the agents are consta ntly ,·isible and the supen ·isor's 

po\\·er has indf'ed by "re ndned perfec t" - , ·ia the compute r m o nito ring scree n 

- and th e refo re "its ac tual use unnecessary." The. e conclusio ns m:Te gained 

during a stud\ o f ca ll centres und C' rtake n by Fe rnie & \l e tcalf to examine 

inccntin' payme nts o fkrTd to s ta ff. The ir aim \ras to <." mpirically tes t 

predi c tio ns from ne \\· eco nomics o f pe rsonn el theory (-'\ .E.P.) in re lati on Lo th e 

' arious payme nt syste ms used to compensa te sta ff for \rnrk. See also Personnel 

Eco nomics, by Lazear (I ~ J ~l5 ) 

Fe rnie & \fe tcalf examined ho" - the " ·ages of call centre employees are 

calculated, using m <:'asures re lating to th <." ir " o rk perfo rmance in n"latio n to 

inccntin' payme nts. They foc used o n the so call ed "bC' nefit s" empl oyers dni, ·e 

from m o nito ring m <.'asured inputs, e ffo rt, and outputs relating to \\OrkC' r 

produc ti, ·ity, in o rd e r to de rin" a payment system. This information the y 

found " ·as to de termine the amount of incenti, ·e payments and ho" · they \\-C rC' 

cleli, ·ered to employees . Throughout thi, process th ere pen ·acl ed a sense of 

rational calculability, with m o ney be ing inextricably linked to performati,·ity. 

According to the Fernie & ~fe tcalf e mployees v;ages wer normally se t using 

performance measures de pendent on surveillance and monitoring techniques . 

Consequently, an employee was paid on the basis of the amount and quality of 
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the " ·ork completed. This of course, is ascertained through high levels of 

sun·eillance, " ·hich record a \\·orkers performance, \\-ithin a se t period of time . 

In their im·es tigation, Fernie and ~f etcalf follo"· approaches that 

categorise call centres as th f' "s\\·eatshops of thf' 90s" o r "dark satanic mills" 

(Apos tol, 1996, D emarct, Quinn & Grumiau, 1999, Dm·is, 199Sl). They state 

the ir research sh o\\·s that , "for call centres, Bentham's Panopticon \\"as truly 

th e , ·ision o r the future, and these organisa ti ons are the , ·ery epitome or \\·hat 

Foucault had in mind" (f erni e and \letcalf, 1998). They base this claim o n the 

re lationship bet\\·een \\·ages/performance pay and the measuring of this 

pe rformance thro ugh monito ring \rnrk sys tems and b(Jha, ·iours. Examples of 

this ca n be seen in ca ll ce ntres " ·he rt> ' rn rk performan ce is assessed through 

the examinatio n of , ·oice recordings or statistics rC' lating to call turn oHT. It is 

the effec ts of this pe rfo rmati, ·iry a nd monito ring tha t are m os t significa nt. 

Some unio ns rt' port that ca ll centre 'rnrkers suffe r from the stress o f 

tec hn ology fro m be ing under constant sun-c illance (\\"o rkers On Line : 1999). 

Being monito red , (sometimes practi cally eight hours a day), means \\·o rkers arc 

sa id to be highly ,·isible, hm-e little control and f(," . breaks. These facto rs, 

along \\·ith the exhausting shift patterns, can crea te difficult a nd stressful 

\\Orking em ·ironments. One union o ffi cial fro m \\"orkers Online d esc ribe-s it as 

fo llO\\S: 

It's 198 -1-, big bro ther stuff. Quality assurance in a call c ntre is 

basically stand-oHT bullying and pressure. The stress is HUGE! 

There is a 2-1--hour a day, 7 day \\·orking week ,,·ith shift roste ring at 

the company's discretion. It's an American \rnrking culture, ,,·ith 

teams and team-leaders and a shape up or ship out m entality. 
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\\ nile produc ti,·iry may be high for managers, such oppress l\·e 

monitoring leads to 10\r staff morale and high churn rates in the industry. 

(\ \'orkers On Line: 1999). Gi,·en the assertions made here, it is no t surprising 

that th e notion of the panopticon has found fa, ·our \\Jth critics of call centres . 

The proble m , hO\,-e, ·er, is that no t all call centres ha, ·e conditions like those 

described aboYe . There fore, ques tions can be asked as to " ·he ther this no tion 

or panoptic domination is accurate . 

Fernie and \ ff' tcalrs explorati on of call centre.· prm·ides an air of 

inn·itabk fata li sm " ·ith regards to the panopticon. Disc uss ion inn·itably 

centres on notions o f an emfronmcnt of On, e llian " Big Brotherism" \\·hne 

to tal cont ro ls are applied. In th c: ir acco unt , employee c hoice and res istance is 

large ly ignored in fa, ·our o r the belief of unbridled po\\·c'r. Similarly, this 

a ppraisal docs not touch o n th e more " human as pec ts of managerial ism", such 

as the es ta blishment of \rnrk cultures , the tra ining regimf's, a nd the use of 

moti, ·a tion management strategies . In Fernie & \ le tcalrs a pproach it appears 

that thf' fate of the " ·o rke r is largely de tnmined by the oppressin" sys tem and 

the machin e a lo ne. H m re Yer, th ere is a p roblem here. Has supen ·iso ry pm, er 

indeed bee n , "rt" ndcred pe rfec t"? D oes th e psycho logica l discipline imbued by 

the panopticon make "it s actual use unn ecessary'? Lsing examples from o th e r 

call centres, the idea o f perfec tly integrated contro l is contes table. For 

example, co ntenrious opposing , -ie\\·s can be fo und ,,·ithin the field of Human 

R esource ~fanagement who offer a som ewhat less rigid fram e\"l·ork. 
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2.3: A Critique of the "Panopticon". 

Bain and Taylor (2000) are human resource management theorists. 

They offer a highly critical rebuttal of I·e rnie and \fetcalfs " ·o rk. They rej ec t 

the draconian fatalism proposed by the noti on o f the elec tronic panopticon, 

focusing more on employee resistance ,,-i thin the presence of co llec ti\ ·e action 

in call centres . L sing a number of case studies to support their , ·ie,,·s, Bain and 

Taylor firmly maintain that Fernie and \I f' tcalfs argument lacks e\·idence and 

representatin'ness . Bluntly they assert that Ferni e and \l e tcalf "han' f'rf'Ctcd 

an unsustain able th t ore tical supe rstru cture upon th e nimsies t foundation of 

data" (Bain &Taylor, 2UOO). 

Bain and Tador's research attacking the idea o f a panopt1con is based 

o n LK telecommunica tions company Tclcorp's exam ple . They base th eir 

challenge on four aspects . Firstly they point to th e fact that manage ment faces 

a number of problems " ·ithin a ca ll centre that c\ ·en an t'lcct ronic panopticon 

cannot resoh-e . These include such thorny iss ue's as loss o f productiYity 

through high labour turnm·er, absenteeism clu e to sickn ess, problems ,,·ith 

mo ti\ ·a tion and commitment, lack o f promo tion prospects and co mpe tition 

from o the r employers. Beyond this, th e authors mentio n the amount o f time 

and energy dedicated to analysing sun-e illance statistics and staff "training" 

meetings. It is th eir contention that these practices illustrate that management, 

far from holding absolute power , lack confidence in the ir own abi lities, and 

thus reac t in res ponse to their fears of recalcitrant and uncoo peratiYe labour 

(Bain & Taylor, 2000: 12). 

A further criticism of the panopticon pertains to the "rendered perfect" 

carceral gaze. Bain and Taylor (2000: 12) suggest many experienced agents 

were able to pick when they were being '"'atched or listen ed too. \Vhen asked 
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\\·orkers often pointed to managers acting predictably, through familiar 

patterns of behaviour that m ade su n-eillance patently ob\·ious. In respon se, th 

" orker could make th em seh ·es look as if they were busy or proactiYe, until the 

so called "gaze" 'ms m·eT. Also Bain & Taylor found that sun·eillance \\·as not 

prac tised " ·ith unifo rm stringency clue to the inefficiency of the technology, so 

it o ften became inconsistent in terms of monito ring and co nt rol. At o ther times 

the tec hnology simply fail e-d o r a lt e- rn a tive- ly " ·o rkers use th e- e-xcuse- of possible 

failure- to circumYent th e desirf's o f pe rfo rm ance obsessed manage ment 

\lanagers, Bain & T aylor fo und , oft en cli scm·erecl that their intere-s ts 

co incided \\ith those of their \\ Orkers, also po tentia lly debunking th e- no tion of 

th e unyielding disciplina ry. These- co mplimentary inte res ts can occ ur " ·here a 

manager's perfo rman ce is de pe nd ent on th e acti o ns of his team. In th ese case's 

contrad ictions a ri se, as ma nagers suddenly realise they must present a united 

front \\ith th eir staff. For instance . " ·he re a team has to meet ta rge ts, in o rder 
'-

to recc1yc their mrn bo nu ses, it is likely th a t the same arra nge me nt applies to 

the ma nage r. In this case the manager must " ·ork with the tf' am as th t'v share 
'- '- , 

mutual perfo rm ance:' goals, but a t the same time cann ot be seen as on' r 

ge nerous or b x. H erc the need fo r a ma nagcT to prese nt a pos!lI\T image to 

call ct'ntrc superiors is likely to co nOic t " ·ith need to be "contro lling" "hen 

dealing " ·ith staff, as reciprocally, they are depe nd ent on each o ther. 

Leidner (1993) prm·icles o ther examples of this mutua l co-dependency. 

She talks of ho vr managem ent controls over workers are OYersta ted due to the 

presence of sen ·ice recipients. H ere Leidner sugges ts tha t the la bour 

/ managem nt work dynamic is made more complicated by the overlaying 

featur of the needs of customers. \Vh en custom ers enter the equa tion , their 

needs impact on both labour and managem ent in a way that causes salient 

fluc tua tions that work either towards or against labour controls. In a sen se a 
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customer's interests may complement or " ·ork against both management and 

labour interests, causing shifting alignments de pending on the nature of the 

customers n eeds. 

Bain and Taylor (2000) sugges t that the occ urrence o r collective 

res istance in ca ll centres is a strong indica tor that the elec tro nic panopticon is 

a fa llacy. \l orem·er co llec ti, ·e resistance " ·eakens the idea that the panopticon 

creates an air of psycho logical permanence in "orkers that suppresses their 

abilit,· to res ist. Bain & Taylor clearly sho" · in T elecorps case that \\hen this 

call centre became unio nised, employee res istance beco mes paramo unt, 

frequently offae uing th e controls of manage ment , or at leas t going some\\·ay to 

aba ting th em (Bain and Taylor: 2000: 1 G). Inte restingly, e\'en the practice o r 

sun·c illancc can undermine management po" er. For example b,· taping 

staff/ team leader mee tings ''here disputes had arisrn on ' r pn fo rmancc, th e 

recordings and transcripts could be used in a co urt orl a \\ against management 

(Bain and Taylor: 2( )()(): 16). Ofte n th e court cases in\'oh-cd examining 

transcripts o f' these disputes, \\ith the inte rpreta ti o ns ,·igoro usly contes ted, e\'cn 

to the point of' scman ti c expositions. This prac tice of counte r tapin g appears to 

se riously undermine the concept of elf'c tro nic panopticon, as it esse ntially 

turns the conce pt o n its head , thus abrogating th e fund a menta l intent or 

sur\'eillance as a too l to intimidate ,,·o rkers. 1 t may intimidate management. 

Bain and Taylor offer a strong critique or the Pano pticon and thus of 

Fernie & ~le tcalf. By comparing managerial fragility against empl oyee guile, 

Bain & Taylor ha\ ·e shmrn tha t employees sometimes gain the upper hand. 

Beyond this, they point out ho" · managers and workers often shar similar 

goals when dealing with customers, which further und ermines th idea of the 

quintessential carceral gaze. By incorporating unionisation, employee turnover 

and staff commitment into their argument, Bain & T aylor demonstrate that 
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employers do not haYe it all their mrn \my. The existen ce o f these displays of 

resistance in the face of oppressi, ·e labour practices, appear to markedly 

weaken Foucaultian no tions of the psycho logical permanence of controls . 

It is important to qualif)' tha t Bain & Taylor's counter argume nts to 

Fernie and \ letcalf, th ey do not o ffer any in de pth explanation o f call centre 

operations. On th e contrary, the Human R eso urce discipline se ldom attempts 

to anah·se call centres on any le, ·e l othe r than tha t \rhich is based on 

managem ent "s pin" . It this aspec t that is disc ussed m·xt. !\!though prm·iding a 

useful perspcctin ' on call ce'ntres the re a rc maj or sho rtcomings " ·irh Human 

R esource \lanagemenr theory on call centres , particularly as regards this 

disc iplines tendency to play cl own th e intrusin' nature o f th e mo nitoring and 

sun-e' illance regimes a nd the in cessant clri, ·e- fo r producti,·ity. 

2.4: Limitations of Human Resource Management Theory. 

Human resource managem e' nt literature usualk appears stron gly 

supporti, ·e of call centres , often explainin g call ce'ntrc tensions by examining 

managerial strate-gies rath er than c ritiquing th e labour p rocess. So lutio ns arc 

im·ariably based around imprm·in g the " ·o rking em ·ironm ent, or enhanc ing 

the role o f the worker. Such literature focuses on the nature o f th e " ork or the 

ca usal problems that arise. The stru ctural problems of the \\ Ork, such as its 

emphasis on performativity, sun-e illance, and the subsequent stresses and 

press ures of labour intensification, seem to be either ign ored or , ·iewed as 

una' ·oida ble . 

R em edial approaches prescrib d by this discipline tend to focus on 

alleviating the symptoms rather than the cause . Frequently these approaches 

appear to fall within the realms of what is known as "cow sociology", that is 
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strategies based on theories aimed to make \vorkers feel content and satisfied 

. o they " ·ill produce more (Beder, 2001: 102). Such stra tegies appear to 

a ttempt to fos ter " ·o rker "gratitude" th rough the creation of social re\rards 

and socia l cohesion in order to boost prod ucti, ·ity. 

Dri, ·es to impro, ·e- \\ Orker perfo rma nce m call centres for human 

resource management the-o rists im·ariab ly lean to \\ ards demonstrating that 

there is supposedly a fine balance bet\\ een hiah staff turnm·er a nd t:> 

producti, ·iry. Kinnie, Hutchinson and Purce ll (2(JUO), for instance, outline case 

studies of ho\\ nm call centres dn·eloped highly so phisti ca ted huma n reso urce 

practices designed to promote employee commitrnt'nt to ht'l p balance the 

press ures of a hi ghly controlled and monitored \\·ork em ·ironmcnt. H ere the, · 

seek to demo nstra te ho" · managers can a pply strat t'gies to ofEet "ha t th e' 

describe as the ''\ rn rst fea tures of ca ll cen tre '' orking" such as th e pen ·as in· 

systems o f cont ro l. R esponse' strategies include prm·iding fun ince nri, ·es and 

social cn' nts a long "ith reducing on rtim c expectations a nd creatin g payment 

incentin' sc hemes. Little disc uss io n if any is dn·oted to reducing the emphas is 

on produ cti, ·iry or cont rol. 

R caardin a sun cillance human resource lit<:> rature oft en foc uses on th e 
t°' t°' ' 

practice rath er than the morality of the ac ti, ·ities . Listening in on a person 's 

call s could be see n by some as a rather underha nded ac ti, ·ity, but human 

r source literature seems to , ·ie \\· it as normal, acct'ptablc and unm·oidable . 

For example, Kinni e- et al. describe these activiti es as crucia l in a sen-ice 

dri,·en company (Kinnie e t al. 2000: 968) . H ere these a uth ors subordinate the 

practice of employers . pying on '"·orkers by highlighting wha t they term as a 

"new m odel of service" . H ere they describe the success of management 

svstem s used by companies that apparently put front-lin workers first by 

designing business system s around them. H ere Kinnie et al. outline a raft of 
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moti\·ation managem ent strategies and incentives they describe as "Fun and 

Sun-eillance" designed apparently to placate stressed and undef\ ·alued 

" ·orkers. As " ·ith labour intensificatio n, the practice of suf\·eillance appears to 

escape unscath ed in faxour of managerial ac ti, ·ities des igned to make the " ·ork 

more palatable rather undertaking any serio us s tructural change . 

Hatchett ('.2UOO) mcam,·hile diffu ses the iss ue of produc ti, ·ity bv 

highlighting diffrrences in call centres . He explains ho" · quality of ,,·o rking life 

, ·aries markedly in call centres, depending on the nature of the business hm ,· 

this affrcts staff turnm·er. H e discriminates bet\\ ee n diffe rent types of call 

centres, such as mail o rder firms, particularly ,,·here they use part time stafl~ 

pointing out that o th er organisatio ns re port much lm,·er turnon ' r rates, 

parti cularly those' that are famih- fri endly. \ karn,·hile in this explanatio n, 

di sc uss ion focusin!I on the drin' fo r j) rodu c ti\ ·in is lanrch- i!Inorcd. Th e 
1... 1 , t..,_ l , l._ 1 

inte nsity of th e ,,·ork, it see ms, is una\ ·o idabk. 

ln reality the intensity o f the '' ork is th e mos t press ing problem in mos t 

call ce ntres . lt is the mos t common cause o f staff turn oHT, and is closely 

follc)\\ ·ed lw compe titio n fro m o the r employers ''ho ofle r of be tte r ,,·ages 

(\ \nitehcad , EJ99). Such a high incid e- ncc o f staff turnOHT sugges ts that call 

centres arc no t ah,·ays id eal places to \\Ork. Systemically th e-y may haH' majo r 

problems, if staff are constantly looking to lea\'t' them. Y c t th ese iss ues are no t 

acldresse- d in this example, but instead are simply "glossed" over in fm·our of 

disc ussion on strategi s that can be used to improve a worker's "lot" or 

alte rnatiYely based on the type of workers call centres should employ ( see 

1\fille r & Furnham, 1998). 

This type of approach raises questions regarding human resource 

management theory on call centres and the solutions that they pose. It a ppears 

human resource management theory all to often relegates the driYe for 
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pe rformance to a function of selec ting the right staff and imposing the right 

managem ent systems. \\ n en comparing the vie\\·s of sociologists (s uch as 

Fe rnie & i\fetcalfj " ·ith those of some human resource theorists (such as Dm·is, 

1999, \\ nitehead, l 9SlSl, Hatchett , 2000, Kinnie, 2000) a contradic tion 

regarding the nature and operati on of call centres set"'ms to ar ise. As Fernie 

and ~f e tcalf may ha, ·e m·ercmphasised th e role of sun ·eillance , so it seem s 

so me human resource \\Titers (D~l\·is, 1999, Hatchett, '.20()0, Kinnie, 2UOO) 

appear to play them dmrn. Huma n reso urce literature o ften appears 

so me\\·hat apologe tic, o fte n sugges ting, fo r instan ce tha t call centrf's are o ften 

misunde rstood. frequ ently the \\Titers highlight the positi, ·e aspects of th e 

\\·o rk , in o rd er to res to re some " balance" to the apparent und estTYed 

re putations that call centres carry. £ yen Bain & Taylor, \\hen remo nstratin g 

th t"' ir concern at the highly rcpetitin'. stress ful and intense na ture of this \\·o rk , 

condemn the "panopticon" theory by labe lling it as a mechanism that stifles 

\\·o rker resista nce, rather than commending it as a critic ism o f the ac ti ons of 

OYerly controlling employe-rs. 

This debate leads to a H'xing qu es tion? If call centres are no t as Ferni e 

& \le tcalf \\ Ould haH' us belie, ·e, repos itories for unbridled p::moptic 

d ominatio n, th en \rhy are they subj ec t to such negati H· image ry? Clearly there 

are major issues \\ith staff turnm·er and the intensity of ca ll centre \\·ork. 

R ep atedly unions, e mployets and academics condemn call centres . Thev 

highlight the in tense, stress fol nature of the work, the high reliance on 

e lectronic sun·eillance, the unr lenting emphasis on performance and 

resistance to collec ti, ·e action as key indicators that call centres are places of 

major inequity. The problem is that those vvho offer such critiques are often 

too keen to adopt the idea of the pan optic prison, based on F oucultian notions 

of unremitting control and domination. By adopting this extreme viev\' they 
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open them selH'S to counter arguments premised in sensibility, such as those 

offe red by Bain & T aylor. Such arguments reduce disturbing practices like 

la bour intensifica tion , sun-eillance and worker controls to ma tte rs of academic 

quibble. Thus the impo rta nce of these prac tices in terms of their impac t on 

" ·orker's li\'es are los t as a consequ ence, as human resource managem ent 

dilutes the ramifica tio ns o r the draco nian effects o r this ne\\· \\av o f \\"Orking. 
, L 

Human resource litnature lacks a critical pe rspectiH~ in their portraya l 

o r ca ll centres . Ce rta inh· the" acknm d edgc th e prese nce or mo nitoring and 

sur\ ·eillance as a pro l)lem , but tend to , ·ic" · it as a " necessar\' c, ·j] " . The re is 

often a paucity or comment of an optimistic na ture tha t be lies th e Orm:' llian 

na ture o f call centres (Da,·is a nd \\hitchead , 1999, Kinnie a nd H a tchett , 

2000). At the sa me tim e this fie ld of academic pursuit offe rs littl e theo reti cal 

ex plana tio n of ca ll u ' ntre opera tion.· tha t might clarif)· ho" a ca ll centre 

ac tually \\·orks. \\"ha t a p1 wars to lw miss ing from Human Resource a nalysis is 

a mecha nism capturing the socia l mec hani cs of a ca ll cf'ntrc . \\ hile there 

a ppears to be little dispute bet" cen disciplines that some call centres a rc 

undesira ble places to \\ Ork , Huma n R esource explana tio ns a t tim es appear 

m·erly ge nerous. Ofte n they consist of little more than a superfi c ia l discuss ion 

ad, ·ising fu-ms to acquire more positi \"C' ma nageria l a pproache. ·, such as 

e mployee moti\'atio n management a nd incenti\' e schemes. And frequently, if 

call centre turnm·er rates are a guide (m ·er 50° o report sta ff turnm·er of 

bet\Yeen 16 to 33° o, Ne" · Zealand H erald: 2 August 2001), it a ppears these 

a pproaches are no t vvorking. 
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2.5: Summary. 

T"·o approaches outlined in this chapttr , ·ie \\· call centres in conflicting 

" ·avs. Fernie & T\.fe tcalf (1988) see call centres as pri son like stru ctures 

domina ted by m a nagers in conditions reminiscent of early 19 th century 

fac tories. Bain & Tayl or, D a ,·is, \\bitehead, (1999), Kinnie, Hatche tt , (2000) 

see them as an extensions of the traditional " pa per" o ffi ce, ente rprising " ork 

pl aces tha t " ·hil e , ·arying in qua lity , a re projec tions of th e contemporary face 

of labo ur. >:"e ith tT pers pec tiw· sugges ts a ro bu st th eoreti cal mode l tha t explains 

ho" ca ll centres \\ Ork. 

To simply label call centres as pa nopt1 c pnsons, as Fernie & \fe tca lf 

(I 998) ha, ·e do ne, is fa r to simplistic an explanation , ignoring ma ny o ther 

processes beyo nd the bounda ri es of technologica l sun·c illance, including th e 

co mplex na ture of huma n relations. Similarly , Lo portray call ce ntres as simply 

pl aces req uiring m anage ria l cha nge, \\ithout th corc ti ca lh probing th e 

un derlying dyn a mics of th e personnel "m ec ha nics" a lso denies the importance 

of human inte rac tion. This Huma n resource ma nage mt nt approach meff ly 

sc ra tch es th e surface, by descri bing th t' eH' nts \\ithout s ta ting ho" a nd "hy 

they occurred. ln so doing this ana lys is re lega tes impo rta nt socia l fo rces, such 

as the underlying ideologies tha t stimulate these contro ls as secondary, 

co ncentra ting only on tha t which can be seen. In this instance a m eans to an 

encl simply becomes an end. 

Is the re a n a lterna ti, ·e conceptua lisation of ho\\· a call centre \\·orks? 

Could the re be a theory that can be applied to explain call centres in a more 

encompassing way? Assuming there is no t the tota l panoptic domination 

within call centres, vrha t mech anism might explain why call centre workers 

endure th . working conditions typified by labour intensification and 
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surYeillance . Can one superimpose some form of class ical theory to explain the 

acceptance of sun·eilbnce that mm·es a\rnv from notions of inevitable non

panicipatory control? Possibly there is some middle gro und that captures 

portions of th e panoptic no tion " ·ithout accepting its in e, ·irable fatalistic 

conclusion s. C learly human reso urce management, \\·hile a useful e\·aluatory 

tool, offers littl e ex planation for this. Its explanations are designed more as 

succour for business . It is n ecessary to look e lse \\ h<: re. In the n<:x t chapter an 

alterna ti\ ·e th eory is put fon,·ard in an effort to help explain ho\\· call ct'ntres 

\\ Ork. The-re a no tion is proposed that expla ins the acceptance of technological 

co ntrols " ·ithout embracing ideas of a " ·orkplace prison. 
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Chapter 3: Even Older Theories: Ideology In Call Centre's. 

As o utlined in the pre, ·1ous cha pter, there a re a numbe r of problems 

with current a nalvsis of call centres . Ff' rnie and \fe tcalf (1998), fo r instance, 

h a, ·e analvsed call centres through th e use of techn ology, parti cularly in 

re lation to surveillance me thods tha t a re fo unded in no tions of domina nce of 

m achine over ma n. Fernie & l\.fe tcalf explain their interes t in ca ll centres as 

fo llo\\ s. 

This occupa tio n merits study becausf' the possibilities fo r monit onng 

beha, ·iour and measuring o utput are amazing to beho ld - th e 

"tyra nny of th e assembh· line " is but a Sunda' sc hoo l pi cni c 

compared " ·ith the cont rol tha t managem ent can exercise in 

co mputer telephony. 

T he problem \\ith this a nalysis is tha t in foc using on the tec hno logical 

co ntrols, Fernic & l\.letcalf neglec t th e o ther important fac tors . particularly 

those tha t ce ntre around the dcH~ l opm t>nt of \\ Orkplacc cultures a nd 

m oti, ·a tion ma nagement stra tegies. Such stra tegies a rr importa nt in ca ll centre 

\\ Ork. Other academic disciplines, ho\\·e, er, do take th ese acri, ·iti es into 

account \\·hen conducting research o n ca ll centres . 

Human reso urce m anagem ent approaches call centre research bv 

foc using purely on manageria l ac ti, ·ities and strategies used to improve the 

day-to-day running of call centres . \\nile no t entirely unsym pathe tic to the 

plight of workers, who face dra m atic labour intensification to imprm·e 

p roducti,·ity, this discipline tends to approach these iss ues at fac \'alue rather 

than utilising any in depth theoretical approach. In attempting to xplain the 
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-.rnrk organisa tion m call centres, human reso urce management analysis is 

embedded in employer based manage rial strategies based on imprm·ing the 

running of the business . This is also limiting, as it runs th e- risk of tri,·ia lising 

the- pmff rful con trolling fo rces that und c-rli e call centre ope ratio n. 

In ord n to redrc-ss the limitations of bo th human re-so urce- literature 

(Kinnie, Bain and Taylor and o th t> rs) a nd \\Titings based in technological 

de tc- rminism We rnic and \l f' tcal0 this thes is pursues an alternati, ·e perspec ti, ·e . 

The ideological aspec ts of call centre management and hm ,· these might 

prm ·ide a more- c-ncompassing explanation of call centre " ·o rk organisatio n arc 

c-xplored. The aim of this th es is is to explore the prospect tha t a call ce ntre 

" orker's role is constru cted al ong free market lines, th rough th e use of 

ideo logically clri\'C·n ma nager ial strategics and tactics. Thu s, thi s th(~ s i s seeks to 

explore th e na ture of th e po\\ er s truc tures and mecha nisms used in obta ining 

co ntrol m-cr ca ll centre " orkers. A questi on is as ked as to " ·hc the r ideological 

pcrspec tin's influence ho\\ \\ Orkers act in a call cen tre? Ass uming th e- re is 

so me form o f mechan ism in\'oh-cd in maintaining po \\·er a nd contro l, could 

ideological influences prm·ide a be tte r explana tion than the panopticon of 

sun·eillance? This qu es tion is dc, ·C'lopcd furth er in this cha pter a nd the rest o f 

this thes is. 

This chapter consists of a fi, ·e pan discuss ion on a possible idc-o logical 

fram e,,·ork in call centre's . Part one introduces the idea of hegemo ny through 

the lens of Antonio Gramsci, as a theore tical explanation of labour controls 

occurring in call centres . ?\.filiband in Ransome (1992) describes hegem ony as 

a process of pc- rman c- nt struggle', to maintain control oYer the hearts and 

minds of subordina te classes and sugg sts the work of hegem ony is n e, ·er done. 

This statement summarises a maj or assertion of this thesis, that domination by 

coercion with consent is present and active in many call centres today. Part 
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t\rn outlines the contribution of flat management structures in prm·iding an 

environment that assists in implementing these controls. Part three assesses 

information management \rnrk organisational approaches to see if any are 

useful for explaining ho\\ labo ur controls are implemented in a call centre . A 

furth er ques tion asks \\·he ther it is poss ible to apply a combin a tion of these 

approaches to explain th e ca ll centre dynamic. Part four qu es tions the role of 

call centre manageme nt asking \\·hc the r the creation of performance based 

workplace cultures can form the basis of estab lishing dominatio n by coercion 

\\·ith consent. Such cultures are, according to Beder, dcs ignc:-d to create ,,ithin 

employees ce rtain core Yalues and se nse o f purpose beyond making money 

(Beder, 2()()(): 1+3). Larner 's interpretatio n of Dean's (1Sl9Sl) th t' "techno logy of 

agency" is also raised here . Larner prese nts a th eoretica l descr iptio n for call 

ce ntres that ex plains th e co nnec ti on be t \\·ecn the culture of pe rforman ce, and 

its relationship to th e free market. Larner uses th e ''te-c hnology o f agency" to 

describe ho\\ "ca ll centre \\ Orken; ar<: c- ncouragcd to p;:iruc1pare 111 

pcrform;:ince based pr;:ic t1 ces des igned for the pursuit fo r international 

competitiYeness. (Larne r, 2000: 16). Part fiq" summarises the argumen t so far 

and introduces chapter four. 

3.1: Hegemony In Call Centres. 

H egemo ny pertains to ideology. Thompson 's (1990) classical or critical 

ideological perspective is tied to Marxist beliefa regarding class relations and 

the m eans of production. H allmarks of this arrangement centre on issues 

regarding exploitation, contradiction, and opposed class interests. In a sense 

ideology is about understanding, or being prevented from und erstanding class 

and social relations . In a call centre ideology can be used to explain who's 
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interes ts are being seryed through work organisation, and ho"· these processes 

operate to attempt to maintain "control" m·er \rnrkers. 

In order to unraH'l these processes a number of questions come to 

mind. C ould the operation of a call centre be explained by examining the 

dominant inte res ts behind labour cont rols? l s it possible that the re are 

ideologies behind call centre manage rial strategies that promote particular 

conceptions of ho" · labour should beha, ·e? lf so, from " ·he- re do th t"se interes ts 

originate? D o dom inant interes ts in ca ll centres try to dew·lo p a \\ay o f 

thinkin g amongs t \\·orkers to justify a nd maintain these conceptio ns? \fore 

importantly ho" · can this be shO\rn? ln prac tice, an ideology, cannot be 

meas ured, simply because it is a "ay of thinking. It is intangible and essentially 

co nceptual. To co unter this problem a researcher has to find a more concrete 

\\ ay of asce rtaining the thinking behind dominant call centre interes ts. This 

thesis s u~ges t s the ans\\ er li es in examinin g th e J)ract iccs used in ca ll centres to 
l... ' 1... '--

promote part icul ar e thics and beli efs. In this \\ ay it is possible to surmise ho" 

dominant interests think by analysing ho" · they promote and maintain 

particular points o f , ·ie", \\'ithin th eir labour force. An explanatio n of this 

co uld lie in th e no tion of hegemo ny. 

Antonio Gramsci deH·loped the conce pt of hege mo ny to describe the 

, ·arious modes o f social control a\'ailable to th e dominant social group 

(Ransome, 199'2). This thesis asks " ·hether the classical approach of 

hegemony, as proposed by Gramsci, is in fact of more use in explaining the 

dynamics of call centres. H egemony is cl scribed in the follO\'\·ing terms. 

Gramsci used th term hegemony to denote the predominance of one social 

class over others . This represents not only political and economic control, but 

also the ability of the dominant class to proj ect its own way of seeing th e world 

so that those who are subordinated by it accept it as 'common sense' and 
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'natural'. Commentators stress that this im·oh ·es \\·illing and active consent. 

C ommon sense, is 'the 'my a subo rdinate class li\ ·es its subordination 

(Ah-arado & Boyd-Barrett, 1992: 51). 

Gramsci's main goal ''as to attempt to take the theories o f Karl \[arx 

and develo p them philosophically. H e sa,,· \larxism as a philoso phical system , 

re fl ec ting a rising social order. Altho ugh capti, ·ated by i\ larxism, he ,,·as 

concerned that certain aspects o f the th eory remained undn·eloped. In shifting 

his emphasis to economics, Gramsci fe lt l\larx had not achien~d th f purity 

that came from higher philosophical so phisti ca tion. Accordingly he attempted 

to take \ larxism to another Je, ·e l. \\ 'hil e unde rtaking this process , he 

de, ·eloped his insight into the concept o f hegemony (l-foffman, 198+). 

Gramsci created a ,·isionary e laborati on of this co ncept by enhancing 

\ larxist/ Leninist perspcc tin=-s about th e emancipation of the proletariat. It 

\\·as a fundam ental aspect o r Gramsci's major philosophical \\ Ork , th e 

philosophy of Praxis. The n o tio n o r hegemony had a long prior histo ry as "one 

o f th e mos t central political slogans in the Russ ian Social Democ ratic 

mm·ement" (H offman , 198+: 52). Gramsci hm, eve r, expanded the meaning 

(beyond its o riginal i\larxist understandings) to desc ribe number of different 

rela tionships of social forces (Ransome, 199'.2: 132). In one fo rm it encompassed 

the process and e\·olutio n of socie ty. Another m ore re le, ·ant description 

focused on analysing social relations, particularly the idea that hegemony 

re presents a conscious struggle to control the hearts and minds of indi,·iduals 

in subordinate classes . This is the central conce pt of this thesis. Gramsci 

be lie, ·ed, this conceptualisation should be maintained and reproduced in 

intellectual refl ection and synthesis for use by society. The purpose was to 

provide a new form of material reality, and to develop understandings of this 

process for political and social strategies and actions. 
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\\ 1iile hegemony " ·as not original, Gramsci ga\·e the concept ne" · life . 

Initially the term hegem ony \\ as used to describe the pers p cti\·es of the 

\\"Orking class in terms of their unity in rebelling against th e bourgeoisie (upper 

classes) in a feudal capitalist socie ty. Gramsci ex tend ed the conce pt beyond 

this, by sho" ·ing ho" hegemony is a class rul e> in ge neral that a llo\\ ·s th e 

bourgeoisie to dominate the " ·orking class by imple menting a different type of 

unifying pe rspecti\ ·e . Instead o f the " orking class unif),ing th eir thinking 

against th e upper class . in this \\ay o f \·ie\\ing htgemony, th e upper classes 

pe rsuade th e " orking classes to accf' pt their point of\ ic \\· in a "ay that 

a ppears \·olunta ry. So hegemo ny shifts from a desc ripti on of unity against 

po\\·e r, to a description of unity by the use of po" ·e r. 

An important fun ction o f \\as the fo rmulation o f 

tT \·olutionary strategy . Gramsci used th e concept to anah-se ho" th e 

bourgeoisie he ld po\\·eT. He mainta ined hege mony \l as a political and socia l 

form of con tro l. It ena bled a domina nt class to maintain its pos ition o f pm\C:'T 

by combining coercion " ·ith consent. Thf' unifying of both pheno me na as a 

dialectical strategy allo" ed domin ance to appear as \ ·o lun ta ry , hence the 

no tion of th e dual pcrspec ti\ ·e or " \ lac hia\ ·e lli 's centaur". The \·a lue of this 

theory is that it can be a pplied to explain po\\·er relations at many different 

le\-els, from a macro len' I to a micro leYel, where\·er there is a dominant and a 

subordinate group. 

It is here that the concept o f hegem ony appears to "fit" th e call centre 

dynamics. In particula r I am emphasising the idea of domina tion by coercion 

\\·ith con sent using \·arious labour controls. \Vith this type of class dominance, 

it is conceivable that those who run call centres are capable of promoting a 

type of voluntarism by force, to impose their will on their employees . The 
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ques tio n o f cou rse is hmr? The goal o r this thesis is to explo re this question by 

first explaining hegemony a nd h o"· it might " ork in a call centre . 

A hegemony refers to the c\·cryday facts of life as li,·c cl a nd practised hy 

a communit\· or c ulture. It im·olw·s acknmdecJ<rina the re a rc structures o f • ~ t"'I 

domination a nd subo rdination in socictY and in \\Ork. Lsing call cen tres a. an 

example, one can consider the use o f phone s un"<~iJbnn. by managers to . py 

o n " ·orkcrs as an example. I 11 society people might fro\\ 11 0 11 the idea of 

somt'onc lis tening to another's conyc rsations " ·itho ut them kno\\ ing a bo ut it. 

This cou ld he seen as a sn<':.tky, undcrhanclcc.I thing to do. But in a call n·ntrc 

thi. i. a commonplace C\ Tnt that managers insis t is rwrcssan· in orcJcr to 

protect th e interests of the callt~rs . but a lso in order tha t the,· can keep a 

" ·a tc hful eye on thl'ir \\orkns to ens ure they a ll bu sy m>rking. 

Hnc \\C ' :w<' a dominant s trucwrc, in thi s case an e mployer, stating that 

chis pracusc· 1s not an immoral thing, hut in fact no rmal a nd accl'p tabl(' 

bc' ha,·iour. In a scnst· this is an example of hegemony, " here things arc 

legitimised to suit the purpnsc of the d o minant party or grou p. In chis \\"ay 

someth ing that clews no t appear right (suc h a:; lis teni ng in on o thers pho ne 

calls) can lwconH· a commnn-sense practice takl'n for granted b) people in 

c\ ·cryclay lif(: . It becomes acccptahlc a nd norma l in a ca ll rcnllT, cn' n tho ugh 

our common-sense belief's state o then' i.-c. In a sense a he!!cmonv is created , , , 

and maintained by a "ruling" ideology, th rough the "inning of con. ent o f 

ideas and bcl icfc.;, in such a \ \"a\ " that it becomes the domain o r n·cryday 

consc1ousne-ss. 

Essenrialh,·, rn accorda nce " ·ith G ramsc i's undc rstandincr hecrem o nv 
t"°'' t°' ~ 

refe rs to a loosely inte rrelating set o r ruling ideas permeating a society, that 

a ttempts to es tablish o rder of po\\'er and , ·a lucs that appear natural, take n for 

gr anted a nd commo nsensical (i\fcQuail, 1994: 99). It constitutes " us" as 
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indi, ·idual s ul~j ects, by shaping o ur conscio us bt" liefa, and c,·cntually hm ,· \\(' 

come to S<"<" o urscln s. ln the context o f a call centre, the m a nagerial goal is to 

increase producti,·ity hy ge tting \\·orkers to take more calls. In order to d o this 

is it poss ible that ma nage rs must try to shape the conscio us IH'lid'i o f rhe ir s ta lT 

to accept the. c producti,·c requirements, c,·cn if' it is not in the \\ orkc rs intc-rcs t 

to d o so. (:; this is achic\·t"'d by the c reation or a hcgcmo ny:) D o<:s an e mployer 

impose his/her \\·ill o nto the \\·orkforcc by d o minatio n I)\· coe rc io n " ·ith 

conse nt th rough a m ixture o f bhour contruls, to persuade \\·or kcr's 

product i,·iry is no rmal? 

J\crording to Bain & T aylor (2000) the pa no pticon o f surn·illancc 

canno t be the sole m e thod o f labo ur contro l hccausc it a lo ne is no t sufil cic nth-

dfrctin· in ga ining ''orkn compliance. Call ff ntrc managers. a s "i ll lw 

dcmons tra1< ·d fi·o m int<-r,·ic\\ s from sta f[ use a \·arict\· o f' o the r stra tegics bo th 
• c 

at the IHT c'mploynicnt and pos t e mployment lcn·I to persuade \\ o rkc rs to 

accept tlw d u rninant " ay ol' thinking. In fart it cou ld be arguc·d th e 

pa nopticon. forms pan o f a bigger pinurc based on a ucmptn l ideo logical 

cont rols tha t incl ude mot i\·ational and techno logical strategics des igned to 

pcrsuack \\ o rkc rs or th e· importa nce o r continua l produc1i,·i1y. 

Fc rnic & \ f et calf ( 1 9~)8) argue tha t: 

ln ca ll centrC's the agents are con . tantly , ·isible and the . up<" n"i. o r's 

po \\·e r ha. indeed hy "re nde red pt>rfcc t" - , ·ia the compu ter 

m o nito ring screen - and thf' re forc "its ac tua l use unncccssa n ·. 
~ ' 

In contrac; t lo Fc rnic & \re tcairs a rgume nt, Gram ci's model allow. o ne 

to dispute> this no tio n that the supe n ·isors po\\·er is re nde>red perfec t by 

technology. Li sing Gramsci's m ode l as a n a lternative, could it be tha t 
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technology is just on tool of manv u sed by managers to impose their 

id ological belie fs (and thus po\\·er) r e lating to producti, ·ity onto th eir 

\\·o rkforce . \ \·orkers ne cl to accept the use of this technology as a norm al and 

acceptable acti, ·ity, before they e, ·en start " o rk. This '' ould sugges t that the 

supen-isors po,,·er has no t been rendered perfect by th e computer at all 

because in all likelihood a \\ Orkcr has already prior to engagem ent accepted 

th e nature o f the controls as part of the j ob. 

Is the co mputer simply one tool in a barrage of technologically and 

soc ially der i, ·ed strategies designed to coerce \rnrkers into \rn rking harder and 

faster? If this is the case, does the ust' of the computer, as f e rnic & \fetcalf 

bc li e- , ·e, become unncccssan m·e r tim e? The co nstant use of acri,·itic.· see-king 
' L 

to continually re inforce ma nageria l lx li ef<; regarding mainta ining p rod ucti, ·ity 

'' o uld sugges t this is no t th <:" case . Thus there must be o ther forc es at " o rk 

beyond th e computer. D o managers find they need to continuously facilitate 

,,·o rkplace prac tice-s based on in creasing performance, 10 try a nd ,,·in th e 

hearts and minds of'' orkcrs? In esse nce do th ev striw to achie\·e domination 

b,· coerc ion ,,·ith conse nt th rough a , ·aricty of tanics . Pe rhaps th e' use' of th e 

co mputer 1s simply no t f' no ugh? "f o furth er dc, ·e lo p this argument this th es is 

turns to hm,· these la bour controls might be applied by firstly examining the 

call centre structure . 
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3.2: Implementing Controls: The Role of Flat Management. 

A flat management structure is a common feature in ca ll centres . The 

fla t management stru cture has a short chain of command , but a " ·ide span of 

control (Riggio, 199G: 39~l) . This type of structure prm·ides manage rs \\ith a 

suitable frame\\ ork to dew· lop labour control strategies based on empl oyee 

m o nitoring a nd the imposition of spec ific " ·ork cultures . Often implemented 

durin g periods of ' rnrkforce rati onalisa tio n, flat management structures allo" · 

orgarnsa uons to ej ec t bureau cracy and become more res ponsi\'l' through j o b 

demarca tion and managerial controls (Clark , 1993). Rather than th e 

traditional hierarchical stru ctura l pyramid , managers in th ese struc tures use 

th e ir organisa ti ons like ne t\ rnrks (Senne tt , 1 ~l98 : 23). thu s rcmonn c.r 
t'> 

cumbersome chains o f com ma nd. Such fram e\\ o rks c mboch · th e e th os of 

e ffi c ie nt " orkplacc practice, by creating o rga nisa tions that a re \"ic\\·ed as 

readily broken dmrn and redefin able n1 tities . T echnology. such as computing 

and data processing sen ·ices, furth er enhance th e net\\·o rk stru cture by 

streamlining the na ture o f these contro ls so th ey are eas ier to de li \"C' r in the 

\\"Orkplace . Crea tin g this cm ·ironm ent is one' thin g, hem· it is used is a no ther. 

H o" · th ese contro ls a re subseq uently applied and the , ·ehicle in " ·hich thev 

tran~ l require furth er elaboration. 

T " ·o proac ti\"e paralle l sys tems are at " ·o rk in a ca ll ce ntre. Firstly, 

technology and secondly, human manageria l controls. There is a temptation 

to e xplain controls through technological determinism , ·ia Foucault' s no tion of 

the internalisation of power, (, ·ia surveillance) is understandable . Hovn:'\ 'er, this 

outlook relegates th e other extremely important stra tegy of the internalisation 

of pm,ver through managerial cultures and teams. Power in this sense is not , as 

Foucault would have it, everywher and nm·vher (Sarup, 1993). H ere power is 
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deriw·d from nm sources . First, the dominant interests " ·h o attempt to 

es ta blish \\·o rk based e thics in ord er to promote their point of , -ie\r. Secondly, 

the computer used as a tool to reinfo rce the form er. The ultimate aim in both 

cases is to ensure employees \\"Ork harder and longe-r , supen ·ised by each 

other, th rough group press ure, under the guida nce o f coaches and "leaders" 

" ·ho urge th em on to grea ter heights of producti, ·ity (Beeler, 2000). 

lJ tilising the guise of loyalty and commitment , modern manage rs often 

a ttempt to promo te a sense of purpose a mongs t the ir \rn rkers tha t goe"s ,,-e ll 

beyond pure pro fit (Beeler, 2000). Frequently ,,·orkers are "managed" usin g 

attempts to impron' th eir moti, ·ati on, th ro ugh so called \\ Ork enrichment 

stra tegies, such as by making ,,-orkers res ponsible for the ir O\\·n perfo rmance 

and quality co nt ro l (Beel e r , '.WOO: I++). 

In call ce ntres this so ca lled " ,,·orker democracy" hm ,·en 'T, is 

unde rpinned b,· the use of surYeilla ncc, in order to ge nerate greater 

commumenr from th e \\ o rkcr, " ·hi lc aYoiding th e employer's rec iproca l 

respo nsibilities (such as trust and j ob sec urity). An important point here is tha t 

often these empl oyer stra tegies im·o h-e inducing acceptance of sun·e illa nce as 

normal, fa ir and simply "just part of the j ob ". Often this consent is o btained 

through justificatio ns supporting \\ Orkplace mo nitoring, such as claims that 

surYeillance is not fo r staff contro l, but to protect the needs o f the cli ents. This 

und erstanding, one can sugges t, is not ac hieYed by implem enting a pa noptic 

threat, ,,·hereby the wo rker becomes conditioned and disciplined by 

psychological controls, but rather is sugges ted here occurs through ideological 

acceptance of the dominant point of , ·iew. In essence is the vvorker coerced by 

employers into accepting that surveillance and its partner productivity are 

normal everyday practic s that are an accepted part of working call centre life? 
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Explaining hm,· vvorkers are coerced into ideological acceptance of these 

prac tices is problematic. To do so req uires an explanation of how call centre 

labour controls are applied to " ·o rke rs and " ·hat type of " ·ork organisational 

approach (es) might be used in the cleli\'eT\. of these controls. This in turn 

requires the reader to unde rstand the types o f " ·o rk organisations that exist in 

th e "oriel today and h o\\· each o pe rates. By " ·ork organisation I mean the 

types of employment structures that are applied in ad,·anced " ·o rking societies 

toclm· (Frenkel, K orczyn ski , Shire and Tam, 1999: 3). 

Labour controls based o n "domination by coe rcion \\ith consent" 

und oubted ly im·oh-e a ,,·ork organisational approach that is co mplimentary to 

strategies like monitorin o-/sun·eillance o r c- teams and mo ti\·ational 

managem t'nt. Thest' strategies can th en lw exerc ised thro ugh employment 

stru ctures (such as Oat management) in order to control \\ Orkers . Jt is necessary 

th f'refo rc to examin e \rnrk organisatio nal approaches (and th e managerial 

aC ll\'ltJCs found ,,·ithin th em) to prm·icle a suitable match. By finding a 

matching \rnrk organisa tional approach it should then be possible to de,·elop 

an insight into hm, ideo logical acceptance and ultimately hegemony might Ix' 

achie\·ed in a call centre . But th ere is a problem \\ith this. 

The act o f impos ing call centre labour controls mav no t neccssarilv fit 

with any particular work organisational approach. As a consequence it 

becomes necessary to not only define '' ork organisation approaches, but to 

also ask ,,·he ther more than one approach can be used at any one time to 

explain labour controls in call centres. The next section of this thes is di scusses 

exactly this, by firstly d scribing the three main work organisation approaches 

(Nfarxism and regulation theory, Micro sociology and Organisational analysis) 

and then asking whether more than one can be used to explain labour controls 

and capture hegemony in call centres. 
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3.3: Work organisation and Call Centres. 

T o examine hmv labour cont rols are applied in a call centre, a question 

anses as to what work organisa tional app roach is likely to be applicable. In 

light of the lack of existing literature offering a suitable \\·ork o rganisational 

a pproach, this thesis proposes a model tha t could explain the controls existing 

in a call centre. By controls I mean stra tegies like monitoring/sun·eilbnce, 

teams and moti, ·ationa l management that are complimentary to 'rnrk 

o rgarnsation in a call centre context. By deYeloping this ,,·ork organisational 

m odel it should then be possible to den ' lop clarification in to ho\\· id <"ological 

acce ptance and ultimately hegemony might be achieYed in a call centre. 

To dc, ·isc this model it is poss ible to look to Thompson's \\ Ork 

organisa tion a nalys is ( 1989) fo r guidance regards conceptualising labour 

controls in a call centre . Thompson takes a stance tha t many positions 

p roposed in " ·ork organisation theory do not fit all mode ls. Th ro ugh Hyman 

( 198 7) Thompson po in ts out " ·ith regards to labour controls that, "their 

di,·ersity is likely to be fa r greater than is recognised in th typologies proposed 

by recent \\Titers" (Thompson, 1989: 229) such as Burmvoy (1979) or 

Friedman (198 7). Thus he is saying th a t one theoretical position does not fit 

all. This is ec hoed by Frenkel et a l who argues that addressing labour analysis 

sh ould im·oh·e utilising the strength of each work organisa tional approach and 

aYoiding the limitations (Frenkel et al.1 999 : 13). 

According to Frenkel et al. (1999: 13) there are three approaches to 

analysing work and organisations. They are ~1farxism and regulation theory, 

Nficro sociology and Organisational analysis. All of these theories can be used 

to sum up aspects of call centre labour controls. Frenkel et al point out that 
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there are many emerging forms of work organisation stemming from intense 

market competition and the use of computers as a cost effectiv workina 
b 

m edium. These "transformations" of 'rnrk organisation may be inter linked , 

and can be particularly use-ful in explaining th e general ffects of information 

technology on " ·ork. Accordingly they can all go some of the \my towards 

explaining the modern call centre but not entirely. In accordance " ·ith both 

Thompson and Frenkel e t al's philosophy and approach I present the three 

approaches to " ·ork organisa tion and highlight ho" each helps explain some 

portion of the call centre dynamic. These are later combined to explain ho" · 

ca ll centre labour controls and ultimately hegemony might work in a call 

centre. 

In ~larxism and R egulation Theory, labour procf'ss th eory is used to 

analyse the macro a nd micros tructures of " ork organisa ti on. Labour processes 

aff \\·avs in \rhich materials are transformed into human labour to be 

exchanged as commodities in the market (Thompson, 1989: px,·). The purpose 

of la bour process th eory is to reveal the dynamics of capitalist exploitation and 

\rnrker resistance within labour processes as structured by managerial and 

state strategies (Bura\\·oy in Frenkel et al.1 999: pl-!). This approach is 

preoccupied " ·ith productio n and encompasses such approaches as the classic 

"Taylorist , ·ie,,·" of manage ment. Taylor constantly analysed workers and 

their work was essentially broken into components. Brm·erman termed this 

process deskilling \Vh ere employers hm·e complete control of the production 

process . In a modern day scenario Tayloristic management utilises the 

opportunity to exercise greater control over workers through techniques such 

as telesurYeillance, and team s (both seen in call centres) and through the use of 

rigid technological formats which reduce the autonomy of the employee (~!files 

& Ducatel, 1994: 154). 
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Using this approach, it can be surmised that exploitation and v.-orker 

resistance " ·ithin labour processes, are real and occurring in call centres . Thus 

the desire to implement labour controls becomes paramount, and can be 

, ·ie\\·ed as the employe r response to this resistance. This can be seen through 

acti, ·ities of sun·eillance and monitoring, and analysis of call centre labour 

actiYities, where " ·orkers are constantly analysed and th e " ·ork essentially 

broken into components for compariso ns to idealised statistics on expected 

employee performance. Consequently the " ·ork is deskilled, as per Taylorism, 

,,·ith the Yie'' to complete control of th e call "production" process. This allm,·s 

managers to exercise greater control m·er ,,·orkers through techniques such as 

telesun-cillancc, motiYation management and team s. 

Also featured in 1\farxism and regulation theory (Frenkel e t al.1999 : l+) 

is another labour process called "Responsible Autonomy" . Friedman in \liles 

& Ducatel (1 99+: 157) describes this theory as ,,.ht>rt' more control and 

responsibility are said to be placed in th e hands of the " ·orker, allo,,·ing them 

to maintain quality, \rnrkflow and fl exibility. This is also a parti cularly 

common scenario in call centres, as th ey often require a range of skill ]e,·els, 

depending on the market they pursue and the customers they deal ,,·ith. Late r 

m this section I ,,·ill explain hmr both Taylorism and "Responsible 

Autonomy", " ·hich on the surface appear quite paradoxical, can be applied to 

call centres at the sam time. 

The Marxism and R egulation theory approach also encompasses the 

notion of hegemony through Buravvoy (1983) who promotes the existence of 

managerial hard or soft control strategies created to influence the thinking of 

the workers . The hard strategy relates to managerial efforts to attack unions 

and change worker customs, practices (and beliefs) so they become more 

responsive to managerial desires . The soft strategy works in tandem with the 
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hard strategy by sf'eking to build \\·orkf'r consent, based on flexible labour and 

increased producriYity (fre-nkd c t al. J 999: 15). All these strategies can be 

formf'd th rough a ttempts at domination by coerc io n " ·irh consf'nt and fr'aturc 

stro ngly in call centrf's . These controlling strategics arc e nhanced IJy 

R egulation theory through the introduc tio n of loyalty inducing and skill 

enhancing human resource managt~mf' n 1 po lic ies Wren ke l e t a l. l 99~l : I G). 

These po licies include mo nito ring, sun-eilbn c<~ and moti, ·ation managem ent 

as o u tlinccl in chaptf'r t \\·o. 

R egulation theory a lso . eeks to explain the he)\\· manufanuring 

p1-odue1ion ba. t~d theory is be ing transformed to explain nc" · scn ·ice indus try 

" ·ork ancl in particubr to those forms o r ,,·ork (l ike caU centres) tha t are IJased 

o n ma: tcring abstract knm dcclgc systems by pulling tlwm on soft" a1-c and 

com puting sy. tems (Fre nkel c t al.1999: }()). In this scenario learned knO\d e:>dge 

tha t j)r<.' \·iously \\"OUld ha\T been the domain of )"f'ar. o r experience and 

prac tice in the \\Orkpbc.-c is tra nsferrt> cl to a computer database and accessed 

by help files o r a knmdedgc base . As such. information in a call centre is 

acce-ssf'd , ·ia these knO\d edgc sys tf' ms in a manner akin lO a factory, "here 

kno" lf'dgc is a prod uct ta ken from a database and pro,·ickd to a customer , ·ia 

the phone. 

The problem \\·ith this \\ Ork o rganisational approach is that it docs no t 

en compass the micro soc io logical aspects or " ·o rk . uch as indi,·idual worker 

exp e rience. This expe-rit> ntia l aspect of ' rnrking is importa nt , pa rticula rly \\'ith 

regards to inte rna li sed tensions and contradic tions arising from the opposing 

d e-mands of emotional labour and managerial expectations regards improved 

cus tomer . en ·ice (Frenkel c t a l.1 999: 17). This is discussed in the next " ·ork 

o rganisa tional approach, micro socio logical pc rspectiYes. 
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~ licro socio logical pe rspectin·s look a t " o rk a t a much closer le\ 'ei tha n 

the \ farxism and regu lation theory approach. Often achie\·ed through 

ethnograph ic research, tha t is participant o bsen ·ation (f o lich & Da,·idson, 

l 999: 3), " ·o rk is analysed al the grass roots len'l \\·ith small de tails recorded 

regards ho" · the " ·o rk is concci\-ecl, learned accomplished c, ·alua tcd and m o ·c 

important ly experie nced m-cr time (Frenkel e t a l.1 999: l 7). \ \ ·orke r id entities 

are at the fo refront o r this research. This " o rk o rganisa tional theory the refore 

d <:>als \\ ith iss ues such as e m o tional labour, \\'hich pertains LO the inducing o r 

suppress ing o f feelings by \\-O rke rs , ,·hen dealing " ·ith o the rs (H ochschild, 

1983: 7). l n this theory how " ·orke rs produce a suitable state o f mind in 

r<:>spo nsc LO deali ng \\·ith cus tomers are explored . 

This \\·o rk o rganisatio na l approach concencraws on exploring things like 

corpo ral(' (' Ulturcs and managerial techniques . " ·hich : trongly feature in , call 

cemres . The. c techniques . \\·hich arc o ften packaged as marke t based Yaluc. 

a nd no rms can lead Lo in tf'rna lised wmions and contradiction. " ·i1hin " o rkcrs 

(Fre nkel c t a l. I 99~ : I 7). In ca ll centrt'S this " ·o rk organisation a l approach 

manif('s ts in the contrad icto ry na ture of prm·iding cu. to mC' r sc n ·ice a nd 

prm·icl ing producti, ·e effi cie nc ies at \\·ork. ( Hkn these contradictions cause 

ten s ions tha t arc no t rcsoh-abk in o rgan isatio n. focu. eel o n produni,·i ty gains. 

Ano the r aspect of this " ·ork o rgan isa tion theory is a focus on ho" · managers 

a u e mpt 10 create e nte rprising subjects by asking " ·orker. to " ·ork upon 

the m seh't>s in order Lo be tte r them. eh'e . . An example of this is can be seen in 

an info rma tio n technology labour process theory called multiskilling. 

l\ I ultiskilling su ggests technology is associa ted \\ith an upgrading o f j o bs 

(~lilcs & Ducatel, 199-t: 155). In this scenario there is a need for a quali tat iH' 

Oexible " ·orkforce capable o f multiskilling. \\'orkers should be adept at coping 

" ·ith change a nd exhibiting manageria l, technical a nd socia l skills acqu ired 
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through continua l " ·o rkplace training and m o m ·ano n ma nageme nt. This is a 

s tro ng the me found in call centres pa rti cula rly to comba t . raff turnm-cr. In 

e-sse-n cf" ma nagers introduce hege-m ony into the " ·orkplace a n attempt to 

innue n ce their \rnrkf" rs th a t the produc tiH-' e m ·iro nmc nt the y " ·ork in is 

norma l a nd acceptable . Ofte n this no rma lisa tio n o r p roducti,·ity and cha nge is 

o fte-n con. tructrd, a: a replacem ent fo r e mplo yer commitme nt to life lo ng 

c mploym c n t by sugge-s ting tha t thro ug h technological ad, ·:inccmc nt there is no 

o ther altcrna tin, . This la bo ur process fits ,,·ell " ·ith fbt ma nageme nt 

. truc tun s, " ·he re e mployees ta ke o n the re. po nsibilitics prc, ·iously the do m a in 

o r midcllr m a nageme nt by conduc ting st' lf-ma nagem r nt in conjunc tion " ·ith 

employe- r m o tiYa tiona l s tra tegics a s part of a compa ny o r " ·o rk eth os o f 

incJi,·id ua l res ponsibility . 

D es pite this c rn·1ro nmc nt o r self-ma n agf"mt' nt, 111 this " ·o rk 

o rganisa tio na l a pproach e mployees a rc no t ahrays e-n,·isaged as conro rming to 

m a nagem ent expecta tio ns. Ortc n they a rc said to di:play only limited 

accommoda tion to manage me nt , ·a lu cs a nd no rms (rffnke l c t al. J ~l~)q: 1 B). !\s 

a r<'. ult bo th e mploye rs a nd \ro rkf" r . arc said to haH.' little organisa tio na l 

commitme nt to each o ther. T his can be . cc n in m a ny call centres , pa rticularly, 

as " ·ill be d e m onstrated late r in this thes is regards call rentrc s ta ff turnon ' r. As 

a consequence this organi. a tiona l a pproach sugges ts managem ent looks to 

prom o te a n e m ·ironme nt " ·he re " ·orke-rs . hould be ad <." pt a t coping " ·ith 

change a nd exhibiting m a n ageria l, technical and social skills acquired th roug h 

\\ Orkplacc tra ining and m o ti,·atio n managem e nt. It is the pre mise of this thes i. 

that this again is a chieYecl through th <:> d ynamic Of' hegemo ny and the 

persuasi\'e na ture of s tra tegics d esign ed to inc rease- pro ducti,·ity. 

A m aj o r dra" ·back of this ' rnrk o rganisa tio n al approach re late-s to its 

concentra tio n on a minimal st> tting. In studying the micro sociological a sp e>cts 
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of \\·ork Fre nkel c t a l su<rnes t that laro-er o ro-an isaLio nal struturcs and hm,-thev 
t°'lt°" ~ ~ " 

connect are ignored, "hich detracts from " ·hat these author. term as th e 

nes ted na ture of \\·ork, such as o rganisa tio ns like nen rnrks. T o counter this I 

no" - raise thf' third and final \rnrk organisa tional approach called 

Organisa tio nal perspeni\'cs. 

Organisational pe rspe--r ti\·es are an amalgamation or pcrspec:ti\·es from 

management, sociology and industrial rela tions. Basica lly th is approac h 

suggc.~sts tha t dt>cision ma king is a latera lly l)ascd proct'ss , rath t>r than top do" ·n 

hierarchical process, " ·ith derisions made by " ·orkers " ·ho are higher skilled 

and \\·ork in ne t" ·orks. Through the Organ isatio nal per. pecti\-C it can be 

sugges ted tha t call ce ntres han" struccur<". o r o rganisa tional un its that are 

designed for lateral commun1rn uon (ne t\\·o rks) and IJuilL around specific types 

of knmd cdgc and data (Frenkel e t al. l 9~J~J : I 9). This i. c, ·idcnt through the 

information-basf'd n a tu re of' the " ·ork and the acti\'itie. of da ta processing, 

such as ach-isory a nd sales based communicat i, ·c labour that this typifies ca ll 

centre " ·ork . 

.'\ona ka and Takeuchi ( 1 9~)5) cited in Frenke l et a l. ( lq) speak of " ·ha t 

they ca ll the "h~venex t o rganisation" "hich o, ·crlays struc tures of late ral 

communication on struc tu res of hie rarchical cont rol, rrt"a ti ng an em·iro nment 

open to domination by concion with consent by the na ture of its 'rnrkplace 

structure . He rc managerial controls an" domina ting, but a lso hidden , behind a 

nc t\\·ork structure that appears to be operating on its mrn. Thu. manage me nt 

control is combined " ·ith co-worker decision ma king such as " ·o rking in teams, 

'rhich is a lso a f'cature of some ca ll centre work. This not ion of the "hypertext 

organisation" is a n important concept tha t rt'quires e laboration due to its 

similarity to Taylorism a nd Respo nsible Auton omy \rhich are found in 

Ma rxism and R egulatio n theory. 
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Call centre \rnrkers appear to vvork under both Taylorist strong 

supen ·isory controls and in an environment akin to Friedman's notion of 

R esponsible autonomous labour (as premised by strategies such as Beder's 

ideas of ' '\rnrkpbce democracy" see section 3 .2). This becomes evicle-nt with 

the appearance of the deskilling process of taylorism and the oppositional 

process of responsible autonomous labour where control and respons ibility are 

said to be placed in the hands of the \rnrker, allowing them to maintain 

quality, 'rnrk fl o" · and fl exibility. In a sense the deskilling and control process 

is on '.'rbid by th e appearance of " ·orkers operating by themseh-es (generally in 

team s) . The important point here is that in both Taylorism, R es ponsible 

Autonomy and th e "hypertext organisation" the managerial controls are 

hidden bv the appearance of an autonomous se lf controlled \rnrkforce that 

m·erlavs the controls. In a sense one can argue that hegemony is hidden bv 

autonom,·. 

Could this in fact form part of a call centff paradox? \ \'orkers in many 

call centres could 'rnrk in conditions described by both of the Organisa tional 

perspecti, ·e and T\. r arxism and R egulation theory work organisational 

approach . Both perspecti\'C:'s elude to labour processes " ·here one process 

OYerlays the o th er, thus creating a curious dimension \rhere freedom masks 

authoritY. It also demonstrates hmr work organisa tional approach s can 

clearly m·erbp and operate in tandem. 

Beyond this, attention is drawn to another part of the Organisational 

perspecti, ·e that relates to the role of the market. This is highlighted by Frenkel 

et al regards work place structures with entrepreneurial focus and "market 

mimicking" forms . This can apply to call centres which are often found 

competing for business through outsourcing forms of work . The 

Organisational perspective also raises flexibility of labour and organisational 
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re:po n se to change as a result of the rapidly ch anging nalUrt" o f techno logy 

and m a rke t itself. T oge ther " markt" t mimicking" forms and nexibiliry o pen the 

call centr<' to th<' poss ib ility o f " ideologies o f th e free marke t" \\'he re the ,;e " ·s 

o r ma rke t based labour an" supe rimposed onto ca ll centre " ·orke rs by , ·irtu<' o r 

the f' m ·iro nment in "-hich thev \rnrk. 

Thf' . ccond aspect pe rta ins to flexibility o f labour and o rga nisatio na l 

rC'spo nsc to ch a nge. Flexibility supposedly disposes o f routint' . It clC'nOt<'. 

plia bi lity, adapta bility a nd re. pon. in·ncss to pressure (Hlyton , l q9+: 29~l) . Bo th 

the. c fea tures se t a platfo rm for the call ct"nrre tha t could allo \\ it to o perate a · 

a " pure" ma rke t entity by ha, ·ing a fl exible \\·o rkforc.T tha t respond. quickly 

thro ugh time ly decisio n processes . In prac tice the mm·em ent tO\\ a rds this 

nexiblc \\ o rk structure is stimulated b) manageme nt des ires fo r \\·o rkcrs to b t> 

a bk to adapt to cha nging c ircum. t:rnccs ra pidly. Bo th arc commo n fi'a tures o r 

ca ll centres. The idea of f1exibk la.bour and o utsourcing \rhich "ill be 

discussed in chapte r fo ur. 

/\: han' demonstrated each o ne o f these theore tical " o rk 

o rganisa tiona l pc rspcetin ' s fo rms pa n of the call centre puzzle. It is 

acknm d cclgccl again a t this po int tha t thi. i. o nly. peculati,·c model explaining 

ho" hegemony could fllt er into a call centres . This model o nly o ffe r. 

sugges tio ns a bo ut ho" · call centrt' labour controls might \\'Ork. It is importa nt 

to s tress tha t the m echanism. by \\·hich this blending of \\·ork o rganisa tio n 

approach a ppears and ma nifC's ts in a call centre struc ture require furthe r 

im·es tiga tio n. T o clc, T lo p this enquiry furthe r a questio n is put f'or\\·a rd a · to 

" ·he thcr this m odel could be confirmed by enquiring into the na tu re or the 

hegem o ny its self. D oes this hegemony appear in the form o f \ro rkplace 

pe rfo rma ti, ·ity cultures and expecta tio ns in orde r to construc t the role o f a 

\\"Orke r a lo ng free ma rke t line-s? The next Sc:"C tion o r this cha pte r begins this 
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proce s of enquiry by enquiring into the rok of performali\'ity a nd the market, 

as the indica to rs of h o \\· the' hegemonic process occurs in a call centrt' . D o 

" ·orkers karn to accept th rough the norm and culture. o r their ma nagers to 

accept their role as producti, ·c and economic unit.? 

3.4: Creating Performance Cultures: Constructing the Role of a 

Worker. 

l · it pos. iblt> that ca ll centres operate th rough both su1Ycillancc and by 

f'S tablishing " ·ork cultures? Do they place a. much, if not rnort' empha. i., on 

<:>s ta hlishin!l ''ma rke t" cultu res and creating a n cm·ironmcnt that "cons truc ts" 
~- ~ 

the rok of th t>ir \\ orkcrs l o meet employer expectation.? H a,·ing a csw.blished 

a call ccmrc modd that could explain ho \\ hegemony occurs . chis thesis 110\\ 

turns to the prac tical a. pens o f' \\·hat cons ti tu tes a. hegemony in ca ll u : ntrcs. 

T o examine these ques tions furth t>r. discussio n 110 \\. centres the crt>a tio n of 

\\·orkplacc> cu ltures as a mnhod of' es tablishing d omina tion by coercion \\·ith 

consent. Often these appear through mo ti\'a tio n mana.gcmcnt. 

There an" a number o r prac tices enacted by call centre. to "mo ti,·a tc '' 

the-ir \\ orkc rs. Generally they im·oh·e e ncouraging auin ' participat ion a nd 

\\·o rkplace enterprise cultures (Larner, 2000). Oftt'n thrse practices arc dcrin ·d 

fro m an em ·ironmt'nl comme nsura te \\·ith the free markt' t concep tions o f the 

" ·ork organisation , \\·hich im·o h-t> things like increasing producti\'ity and 

creating a flexible " ·orkforce. Larner refers to this as the T echnology o f 

Agen cy (Larner, 2000). Originally concei\'t'd by Dean (1999: 195), the 

"Technology of Agency" occurs at Lhe Je, ·cl of " ·ork-based ente rprise a nd can 

be used as a frame\\'ork to assist in identifying producti\·ity and profiling 

practices in call centres. \Yorkers are often encouraged to participate in 
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pursuing interna tiona l compctiti\·eness, \rhile accepting rebtiH·ly lo" · " ·ages 

a nd highly indi,·idualistic forms of perfo rma ti, ·ity cultures. Often this begins a t 

recruitment , "here the "right" type of \\ Orkf" r (like Cheryl in chapter one-) is 

identified through aptitude tes ts and psych ological profiling. Oner employed, 

a \\·o rkc r is o f'te n encouraged to prac tice cntre prcneuria lism and team'' o rk. 

Employees a rc cont roll t>d and monitored th rough supen ·isory /s un·eillance 

techniques, suggested to be u. eel to den~ lop ,,·o rker's skills and performa nce. 

i\11 these tac tics arc , ·ery pre\ ·alent in call centres. 

ln fos tering these capac ities fo r "actin~ pa rticipation", a ca ll centre may 

a lso subject its " ·orke rs to rigoro us monito ring to ensure they complies ,,·ith 

bes t in class a nd be nchma rk pe rfo rmance s tandards. Thi. opens the " ·idn 

organisa tion to th e pros pect of flexihlc " ·ork practices, constant change a nd 

reo rganisa tion, essentia lly prescribed as cflicic ncies. All of these pracriccs can 

compromise f'orms of traditiona l solida rit\· tha t underpin the labour 

mon'm ent. 

Ca ll ccn tre terminology uses many phrases steeped in the idrological 

traditio n o r the free marke t. Generali\- themes espouse ass umptions of 

\rnrkplace enterprise, dcri n "u in an em ·1ro nmc nt of' in n<J\·a tion , flexibility, 

perf'o rma ti,·ity and compe tition. It is hen: tha t the no tion of the ma rket as the 

clri,·ing force in labour prac tices becomes , ·isiblc. These a re the expectatio ns o f' 

employers in call centres. The ir cultures a re constructed around these neecls, 

their s tra tegics ·et up to both enforce, a nd to engender accepta nce of these 

outcomes. lt is a central tene t of this thesis that a ck·sirc to see these prac tices 

accepted in a workforcf', could result in the d evelopment o f a hegemony, with 

stafT coerced into behm·ing in \\'ays that complement manageme nt needs. In 

essence, in this scen a rio, the role of a " ·orker is "constructed" using culture 
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and management expectations. As will be shown in chapter eight it is here that 

hegemony becomes reality. 

Constructing the role of a worker is a phrase that requires explanation. 

A role in this sense is described as a general concept that refers to the fact that 

people haYe their beha, ·iour restricted and patterned in , ·arious ways 

(Salaman, 197-t: 35). For instance a ne\\· \rnrker ,,·ho j oins a \rnrk group might 

instantly fall into the role of nm·ice tha t is someone " ·ho kno\\·s little about the 

j ob. Thus his/her fello" · \rnrk mates may treat the \rn rker as a noYice in 

accordance "ith the "ass igned role" . Yet later as the \rnrker becom es more 

knO\rn to colleagues he or she might demonstrate a good sense of humour thus 

es ta blishing th cmseh·es as a joker , " ·hich then redefines the " ·orker in a 

diffe rent role, this time as person " ·ho relieYes " ork boredom or stress ( Riggio, 

1996: 303). 

Essentially a " orker 's role is cons tructecl by exposing th e " orker to a set 

of norms and , ·alues " ·ithin a specific organisational culture, and then 

presentmg them as normal practice . Thes can be referred to as role 

expectations, that is be liefs concerning the responsibilities and requirements of 

a pa rticu br ro le (Riggio, 1996: 303). 

In a call centre, \rn rkers are said to be exposed to a set of norms 

constructed a round productivity, perfo rmati,·ity, a nd flexibility (Larner, 2000). 

Other aspects of" ork associated \rith the market ethos such as competition , 

and performance pay and incenti, ·es also feature highly. Often these 

requirements are introduced through , ·arious modern managerial practices 

and regimes designed to initiate work rs into the normality of a market based 

labour culture. 

Founded on business perspectives these cultures are frequently 

ad,·anced in the form of employment values managers might perceive as 
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desirable in their work force. Examples include issues such as accepting 

flexible \rnrking hours , performati,·iry through suffeillance /monitoring, and 

producti,·iry measures designed to increase call turno,·er. £,·entually these 

cultures pen ·ade through the call centre '"'·orkforce, persuading employees to 

act in certain \rnvs that meet the company's goals and , ·isions. And this fits 

\\·ith Gramsci's hegem ony. 

Gramsci belie, ·ed that cultures like these could be interrelated " ·ith 

mechanistic institutions of societv. H e felt culture related to social svstems, 

" ·hich he sa"- as the real force in socie ty. Thus these social systems " ·ere 

cl , ·eloped or restrained in line " ·ith society's forces . Gramsci sa"· culture's 

place " ·ithin society as pan of the process of hie rarchical class domination. In 

fact for Gramsci culture \\"aS dic tated bv domination , " ·ith those in m."aker 

pos itions e, ·entually accepting (th ro ugh Gramsci's notion of hegemony) th e 

position of those " ·ho controlled the mode of production (Alexander, 1990: B). 

Such ideological den -- lopment \ras according to Gramsci a feature of 

inte llectualism, " ·here dominant "understandings" " ·ere passed to those " ·ho 

were more "organically linked to society". In this manner ideology filtered 

throu gh in: titutions of capitalist society in the form of a doc trine, that 

pro tected the interests of producti on through cultural hegemony. H ence 

society de, ·eloped what Gramsci called the m oral-political bloc in " ·hich class 

aided by intellec tualism institutionalised a , ·oluntary adherence to dominant 

ideas (Alexander, 1990). This notion of the adoption of dominant ideas can be 

visualised as including attempts to construct the role of th e worker in a call 

centre. 
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3.5: Summary. 

This five-part discuss ion thus far has de, ·eloped a picture of hm\' a call 

centre might function under hegemony. If Gramsci's model is useful and a 

hegemonic rela tionship is created by employers, \Yith a culture and roles 

established, then what types of practices arise? \ \ lrnt instils the , -al ues and ho\\· 

are thev maintained? The res t of this thes is details a number of practices 

common in call centres . It is tenta ti, ·ely sugges ted that \\·hen these practices 

are applied, staff could be persuaded to behaw· in \\·ays tha t compliment 

management needs. 

This thesis asks if there are a , ·arietv of e\·en ts, both socia llv and 

technologically dete rmined, that might contribute to the de, ·e lopment or a 

hegemonic perspec ti, ·e in call ct ntres . It does not claim tha t this ah\·avs 

en -:- ntuates. In the course or researching this topic, the \\Titer sugges ts there are 

a number or them es tha t could lend thcmseh ·es to the attempted induction 

into a hegemony. Frequently these appear as tactics used by managers to 

stimulate particular \vorkplace beha, ·iours and prac tices . 

One could argue tha t these types of " tac tics" im·oh-e ac ti, ·ities like 

mo ti, ·ation management, and other actions of commiss ion, den·loped to dra\\' 

wo rkers into an employment tradition. H ere, supported bv the fla t 

management structure and the use of a blend of \vork organisation, managers 

wo uld adopt strategies tha t are intended to influence feelings, tho ughts, 

desires, ,·alues, inclinations or ac tions of employees (Pfeiffer, 198 7: 106). It is 

suggested dominant call centre interests could attempt to persuade to workers 

to think along similar lines as themselves, by proposing a particular ideological 

perspective, rather than simply a technological one. Through the progr ession 

of this thesis, these themes will be discussed , with indications as to how 
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managers could conspire to create a "composite " ·orker" " ·hose role is readily 

de fined th rough the imposition o f pc rformance based culture: . 

" .ith thi. in mind in the next chapter I conduct an hist0rical exploration 

of cal l centres. Here I present topics relating to ho'' call centres a rc s ta ffed , 

structured and functio n. The idea tha t a ,,·o rker's rolf:' is construc ted is 

e labo rated tht" rc, by furthe r explaining the pracuccs and tactics commonly 

used by managers in the day-to-day running o f' their call ccnt1-cs . 
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Chapter 4: Creating an "Ideal Type". 

"CaLL centres can usualfy adopt a culture that rrftccts the behavioural 

competencies needed lo provide Jbibility and adaptability in tlzr: environment qf 

constant change". Janine Stewart CCAJA. (.}\ :('Info T ech, vol -135:2000.) 

This chapter defines a call centre and looks at the types of call centres in 

existence in th e market today. It also disc usses the types or peo ple that call 

centres look for, and explains some of the practices used in employment. 

These include strategies and tactics commonly used by managers to engender 

productiYity in the clay to clay running of th f' ir operations. D efining a call 

ce ntre, and explaining call centre "types," are rele,·ant to the reader because 

these help in und erstanding ho" · employm ent practices and producti,·ity 

strategies are linked. The " type" of call centre directly contributes to ho" it is 

stru ctured. This in turn de termines the practices that used by managers to 

c-ngage and supen·ise th eir staff. Diffrrent types of call centres, that is typc-s A, 

B and C, require cliffc- rent types o f '' o rkers and ha, ·e diffi rent \ravs of 

o perating. But ha\ing said that th ey share many common th em es. 

As pre, ·iously mentioned, through my friend Cheryl 's story, call centres 

go to great lengths to try and assess a potential work r's attributes and 

p ersonality. This is achieYed by using ad , ·ancecl profiling and assessment 

m ethods to assist in engaging people deem ed as suitable for the job. Call 

centres do this because they say they need people who will adapt to an 

environment of high productivity and tight labour controls . These controls 

form the basis of the activities that allow managers to get as much work out of 

their staff as they can. 



This chapter further de, ·elops the theme outlined in chapte r three that a 

call centre \\Orker's role is constructed . H o" employment proce:>dures are used 

to seek the right " type" of wo rker, with the ,·ie" · to inc reasing produ cti\1ty a nd 

ho" · these innO\·ations are integral to constructing this role. In clos ing this 

sec tio n the pan opticon is 1-c, ·is ited th rough discussion on the role of unions and 

staff turnm·c=-r, demonstrating both ano the r facet o f call centre prac tices based 

on pcrfo rmati,·ity, and h m r these is ·ues sub,·en the panopticon hy highlighting 

em ployce resistance. 

4.1: Call Centres and Types. 

Call centres a rc a relatiYely recent phe nom en on first appearing in th t> 

latC" e ighties a nd early nine tic , tha t ha'<~ been made pos: ible by Yast cha nges 

in tele:>communications and informa tion tcchnologie . . :'\e \\· llchnology has 

created a system where cus tomer scn ·icc rcprcscnta ti,·es (CSR's) can am\\·er 

cu stomer phone calls from a type of centra lised offiC<~ df's ignecl to deal quic kly 

a nd re motely \\·ith cu: tom e r needs (Buchanan & Koch-Schulte, 2000). They 

consist o f large groups o r \\·orkcrs using phones linked to a computer to a ns \,·c r 

, ·olumes o f calls per day. C SR's may perfo rm a , ·arie ty of difTf'renc fun ctions, 

such as e nquiry and customer ass istance, telemarketing, financial s<::TYices, 

resrn ·a tion sys tems a nd customer sen ·ice depa rtme nts. Places tha t use call 

centres are " ·idespreacl including power companies, government departme nts, 

sales a nd telemarketing companies to name a fe,v. Call centres \rn rk by 

connec ting Lhc C SR to Lhe cuslomer's accounl information on a computer, 

while the call is discussed Lhrough a headset. As call centres can be cenlraliscd 

in locations far from the customer 's home, they allov\· firms to cut costs by 
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reducing the number of local senxe outlets (Buchanan & Koch-Schulte, 

2000). 

There are two kinds of call centres, inbound and outbound (Buchanan 

& Koch-Schulte, 2000). Inbound call centres are customer sen-ice orientated 

and are associated " ·ith things like banking, insurance, gm·ernment enquiries, 

help desks , and airlines . Outbound call centres, are more sales orientated and 

use automated dialling systems that route calls to CSR's for the purpose of 

selling products, marke ting, research or fund-raising acti,·iries . Buchanan & 

Koch-Schulte further differentiate inbound and outbound call centres into two 

ca t gories . They refer to these as "types " as b ing "indicatu:e ef tlzc trend in the new 

service economy for there Lo be good jobs (full lime) well compensated) and secure) and bad 

jobs (part Lime, insecure, and Low paying) (Buchanan & K och Schultz, 2()00: p ,-ii). 

G ood jo bs, according to Buchanan & K och-Schulte, are usually fo und in 

inbound ca ll centres . Com ·erse ly bad j obs are a feature of outbound call 

centres . Outbound call c ntres tend to pay 1 ss ,,·ages than inbound call 

centres and ha,·e higher rates of employee turnm·er. Buchanan & Koch

Schulte do point out that this is a \'ery " loose" definition. Inbound call centres 

, ·a ry stron gly in the quality of th ir ,,·orkin g conditions and can also fall into 

th e- care-gory of ha,·ing "bad" j obs. Similarly there are outbound call centres, 

that don't fit the general "bad job" description either, such as high quality sales 

and marketing establishments. \'\nik this duel explanation is a very good "rule 

of thumb" vvhen describing call centres , it is also very simplistic. T o furth er 

expand on the differences between types of call centres, Kinnie (2000) offers a 

more sophisticated model that helps complete the call centre picture . 

Kinnie (2000) talks of call centre "types" in terms of the "nature ef the 

transaction". What he means here is that call centres are built on the basis of 

their customer relationships and corresponding financial gain. In more simple 
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te rms he is savmo- that call centres are s truc tured around the scnxe thev , 0 

prm·ide in relation to thf' ir customC'rs needs. Bain & TavJor suppo rt this 

de pic tio n by saying that "call centre operators have joi.ned, with }light allcndants, shop 

assistants. ./(ts/ food, and waitin,g strljj; the swelling ranks qf scn•ice worker whose 

pe!fonnance al wmk is slzajml l!J the oldective qf the customer" (Bain & Taylor: 1999: 

I 09). Th us a call centrf' can he said to b<' constructed around the type o r 

custo m<'rs it has, a nd ho" tha t custom er is perc!"i, ·ed by th<~ husincs:. 

Kinnie ('.WOO) a rgues chat call centres are aimc~d a t a targe t market. 

ThcY prm·ide a ll"\ T I o r sen ·icc to meet the ex pectation of a cu. to mcr " ·hik 

incurring the lo" ·est poss ible cos t. So Kinni<' (2000) ca tegorises call centres 

according to the naturt"' o f their emplo yme nt prac ti ces . H e states "the differences 

in wo1king conditions de/Jend very much on Llzc nature q/ the Lmnsactions mrricrl ou! l!J the 

caLL centre. anrl 012 lzow it is valued l!J Llzc 01ganisation as a whole" (Kinnie '.WOO: 3+). 

( Hk n the responsibility fo r this li <'s " ·ith the staff. a nd ho\\· th<"y a rc 

managed . C sing this defini tio n. a ca ll cen tre can be c lassified a. be ing o ne o r 

three types, " ·hich arc labelled a. rypc /\., B, a nd C. And it is the na ture of the 

call centre "rype " chat contribute. to ho" a \\·o rkcr's role is construcwd " ·ith 

regards to emplo ye r expecta tions on the job. So a call centre " type" is 

dt> tcrminc cl by an employer's commitment to tht>ir s tafl~ ::incl the skill le, ·els 

they require from the ir " ·o rkc rs. Thi. ma kes the nature of th<" inform::itio n they 

handle and thf' end produc t , ·cry impo rta nt, because these are the~ things tha t 

dic tate " ·hat skill's " ·orkers " ·ill nt>ed . This in turn de termines ho" · a call centre 

\\·ill manage its staff. The , ·ario us call centre types are as follmrs. 

Type A : This is a call centrf' at the "lm\'C:'r end " of the employm ent 

spectrum. It offe rs li ttle commitment to its employees, and sta ff ha\'C' little 

ncxibility m their ' rnrk. Thus sta ff h a , ·c few wo rkplace freedo m s, arf" 

fr t>qucntly m eas ured for performance and haYf" tasks tha t a rc simple and 
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hea\·ily script<"d. (A script is like a routJnf" se t o f " ·ords used r<"p<"ated ly to 

ad,·isc a po tential custom er of Ch<' m·a ilabi lity o f a product o r scn ·ice). Business 

acri\·itif's in this ca ll centre are usually tran. actional, that is salt's based , rather 

than relational based (customer scn ·iced basf'd). T>1)ically this "k)\\·er f' ncl " 

typ<' call ce ntre targe t's commodity market., ,,·ith sales basf'd on high ,-olumes 

and [m,· marg ins (Kinnie, '.WOO). Because pricf' and competition are major 

facto r. , sta ff a rc \·ie ,,·ed as "disposable", tightly m anaged and pushed LO\\·ards 

an emphas is on 4uantity rath e>r than quality " ·ith regards to customer contac l. 

Pay, sta ff training and conditions arc likely to he poor or non exi. cent (K.innic, 

2000). Often such ,,·o rk i. of a te mpo rary nature, im·o h-f's sak s o r cold calling, 

marke ting produc ts such as time shares. As this type of rail CC'ntrc is outbound 

in nature, Buchanan & Koch-Schulte' (20( Hl) '' o ukl place this in the category 

of a " bad '' j o b. 

T ype B: Ope ra tes a t the mid ra nge employment lew'I. This ca ll centre 

has a m od e rate commitm ent to its cmploye<~s , but sta ff still han' littl t> flexibility 

in the ir " ·ork. Again they lack '' o rkplacc freed om , but the ir jobs " ·ill require 

. omt' complex multitasking skills, \\-hich mea ns there is some autonomy. Again 

chf"y "ill be tightly managed and frf"quently measured for 1wrforma ncc. Sta. ff 

arc no t necessarik t>xpcrtcd to form and build re> lat ionships " ·ith custom f"rs. 

There may be both p<:>rman <." nt and se mi pe rmanent stafT, some security of 

employm ent a nd a limited career structure (Kinnie, 2000). Salarie. and 

training co ts are like ly to be- average for the sector. This type o f call centre is 

" ·here the diYiding Jin<:' be t\reen a good a nd bad jo b becom es blurred, 

according to Buchana n & Koch-Schulte's definit.io n. Altho ugh this type of call 

centre is likely to be inbo und, it may have e ithe r "good" or "bad" jobs. 

T)1X' C : Call centres in the upper t'mployment range arf" said to sh o\\' 

strong commitment to s ta ff, and allow high leve ls o f ncxibility. CSR's gen erally 
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have exceptional product and organisational knowledge and skills. They " ·ill 

identify strongly with a company or product, and are highly experienced in 

their field. There is likely to be less emphasis on performance measures and 

more attention to quality and long term sales targe ts or support . Scripting is 

rare \\·ith theses CSRs \rho instead maintain strong relationship ties \rith 

customers. Em ployees are like to be im·oh ·ed at all le, ·els in call centre 

strategies and decision-making. Staff are often permanent, \\·ith secure 

employment and a career structure. Salaries and training costs are likely to be 

hi gher than a, · rage for the sec tor and may include performance paym ents. 

Organisations, such as those in\'oh ·ed m prm-icling technology based 

assistance, such as soft\\ ·are management are examples . These call centres 

\\·ould be according to Buchanan & K och-Schuhc's definition "good jobs". 

By combining all the key points raised about call centre types, (as 

espoused by Buchanan & Koch Schulte and Kinnie (200U) a picture is created 

tha t helps understand ho" · labour strategies are formulated in these types of 

call centres . A CSRs role is determined b\' a , -a riety of factors, including 

,,·hether the call centre is inbound or outbound, th e type of customer, th e 

fl exibility and autonomy that the ro le prm·icles . Other factors include th e 

nature of the \rnrk, its required skill le, ·el, and the costs/ benefits ratio of the 

service being prm·ided. \\That does become e\·ident i that the quality of 

trea tment a call centre worker recein:-s, is direc tly relational to the quality of 

the call centre itself, and the product that it offers its customers. \'Vork and 

conditions vary markedly between a type A and type C call centre because the 

latter "sells" a more valuable product on the market. So in essence, it is th e 

market and product that determines how a call centre works, as well as the 

strategies and tactics that managers \Nill use on their staff. 
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Employment practices m call centres can be described as a "framing 

exercise", designed to engage people to suit the particular types of call centre 

" ·ork. Similarly, it is clear tha t a ll call centres must also use managerial 

strategies in one form or another to moti\·ate their \\·orkforce " ·hile at work, 

also based on the type of call centre. It is e\ ·ident from this, that all three types 

of call centres, therefore, ha\·e the potential to fall into the category " ·here the 

role of their workers a re constru cted using cultures and management 

expectations. They all fall into this category because they all need to ge t the 

bes t from their \rnrkers in order to meet the ma rket. So they all share the same 

practices and tac tics, but haH' different ways of using them. 

The question then a rises, "hat are these prac tices tha t managers use to 

employ and moti\ ·ate th eir " orkers, a nd " ·here and ho\\· are these practices 

applied? It " ould be impossible to coyer all of the different app roaches that 

ca ll centres use because as " e no\\· kno\\ , type and product dictate ho\\ a call 

centre \\ Orks. But th ere a re some gene ric prac tices that appear to be applied to 

all of them. Beyond this, I sugges t tha t in ~e\' Zealand the mos t pre\·alent call 

centre is the call centre ·Kinnie (2000) calls type B. Typically th ese call centres 

a re inbound and operate a t the mid range employment le\·el, \\·ith modera te 

commitment to employees . Staff hm·e littl e " ·orkplace freedom or nexibility in 

their \rnrk. Their j obs may invoh-e complex multitasking skills, and are tightly 

managed and measured for perfo rmance. Staff som etimes fo rm relationships 

vvith customers and may be permanently employed with some security of 

employment and a limited career structure. 

It is this "type" of call centre that I have ch osen to investigate. The rest 

of this chapter address s these issues, by looking at employment procedures, 

the types of people employed, and productivity strategies used in call centres . 
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4. 2: Call Centre Employment: Finding the "Ideal Type". 

\Vhen my friend Cheryl made her first phone call regards her ne\\· 

found job, she had no idea that she v\·as under assessment. Yet giYen her job 

\\·as to ans" er phone calls she needed to have a very good phone manner. 

Fortunately for Cheryl she has a great phone , -oice. And call centre recruiters 

were \'ery interes ted in the sound of her \ 'Oice . This is one of manv of 

attributes that they look for in potential employees . 

Profiling "orkers is a practice frequently adopted by call centre 

recruiters . They attemp t to find employees "tailor made" for the position. To 

achie,-e this they often ask call centre applicants to ans\\·er ques tions and fill 

out questionnaires in order to ascertain their personality " type" . This is clone 

by using psychological profiling and aptitude tes ts. T o enhance th e abilities of 

Q"ettin!! "the ri!!ht em1)lovees " many com1)anies e, ·en go as far as using , -en · 
L J L 1 L J .t " L. L # 

so phisticated methods to ascertain a candidates personality. For example, one 

company, International Futures, uses ~uerolinguis ric programming and a l+ 

ca tegory ,-erbal questionnaire to establish a language and behm·ioural profile 

of po tential call centre \\ Orkers (-'\Z Info T ech , +3 7: 17 April 2000). Trained 

intt n ·ie'' ers listen to language patterns of candidates and decide " ·hether the 

recipient likes talking to people, is task orientated, and gets to the point. The 

same technique is also used to assist call centre staff in asc rraining the type of 

customer they are talking to on the phones . For example , -oice testing is used 

by Aclcleco recruitment consultants in \!Vellington. This firm has an 0508 

number a\'ailable for people to ring and find out about call centres and also 

undergo voice suitability testing (NZ Info T ech, 8 November 1999: vol. + 18). 

Pre employment courses or assessments lasting some weeks before a 

worker starts on the job also a feature of call centre employment. H ere new 
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prospects undertake vanous types of competency testing. For example call 

centre trainers might conduct work simulation tes ts during \\·hich they play 

recorded phone calls and then prompt candidates to respond to them. 

Sophisticated software programs record reactions and choices made and 

analyse a candidates abilities, particularly ho" · they learn and de, ·elop skills 

deemed suitable for a call centre (\\bitehead , 1999). In short call centres look 

for a , ·ariety of different a ttributes, " ·hich are outlined as follows. 

Although all three "types" of call centre, (as proposed by Kinnie, '.2000) 

offer di, ·erse standards of employment, the personal characteristics of those 

required to " ·ork in them are thought to be surprisingly similar. According to 

\ \.hitehead (l 99~l) , a particular character assignation is so ught by call centres . 

Often it is stereotypi cally ass um f' d, that a bubbly, chatty, confident extrm·ert is 

the perfect personality fo r this customer sen -ic type job. But this is no t the 

case . \\bite head (1999) quotes research from Performance Ad,·anrage 

T echnologies and psychologists at th e unin:' rsity College of London " ·ho sav 

other attributes are required in any call centre. 

They say that ideal person should in fact be rul conscious, dutiful , 

consc ientious, perfectionist and intrm·e rted. A candidates learning style is also 

said to be a primary indica tor of success "hen " ·orking in a call centre. The 

mos t successful learners are claimed to be logical, rational , disciplined and 

objecti,·e. According to the U ni,·ersity College of Lond on, people " ·i th these 

attributes are called theorists. Their low tolerance of unc rtainty, ambiguity 

and disorder apparently makes them in particular successful ales and contact 

staff. 

From a New Zealand employer perspective, Janine Stewart (nee h ·a) 

former spokesperson for the New Zealand Call Centre 1anagement 

Association of New Zealand (NZCCMA) offers another part of the puzzle of 
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what call c<:>ntres look for. She cla ims tha t call centre success can be attributed 

to a ttitude. She says the "right attitude" accoun t · for 80° o of an indiYidua l'. , '-

suitability for ca ll centre " ·o rk, " ·hile sp<:>c ific technical skills can be taught 

(-'\c:" Zeala nd Info tech , 400: 5 .July 1999). \fany ~e\\· Z<"aland cal l centres 

app<"ar to frKus o n a ttitude and ap titude \\hen e ngaging staff. This is r <:>flt>ctecl 

in their assessment proc<:>durc. a nd is \\·e ll supported by oth <:>r research regards 

call centre recruitment, tha t dem onstrate that ca ll centres direc Lly recruit s taff 

\\·irh a particular a ttitude . For instance Callagh a n & Thompson (2002: 2-Hl) 

offe r a similar insight into a ttitude in the ir m rn research on ca ll centres. They 

a rgue, regards call centre pre <:>mploymcnt assess ment at Briti. h Ba nking call 

ccn tre T e le:- lxmk that , ·• personality is gu:cn jniori.!J in this reouitmcnt process. '/ o 

management. good customer sm:ice requires a posiLir.:e a!Litwle and imjJorLrmL/y, this cannot be 

taught. it is part q/someone j · jJcrsonaLity (Callaghan & Thompson, '.2002: 23-t). This 

further adds \\·e ight to the idea tha t ca ll cen tres indeed look for a particular 

personality typc:. 

The information generated from this assessm ent process can be used to 

clo. ek match indiYiduals to required roles (Da,·is, 

employment, thi. information can a lso be applied 10 " pe rform a nce 

management" o r a \\·o rker. Thus the employer can use this assessment Lo 

gauge a \\·o rke rs future po tentia l on the job. Employment asscss mc nt in call 

CC' ntrcs seem Lo outstrip many o ther occupations. as employer. attempt to find 

ne" · \\·ays to " locate the perfect \ro rker" . From the informatio n abm·e, this also 

confirms that ca ll centres seek certa in personality types . J\ ques tion tha t 

remains unanswered is why? Is it compliancc? 

Critics of call centres (fernie & ~fe tcalf, 1998, Beder, 2000: 1-l-5, 

Buchanan & Koch Schulte, 2000) sugges t the " ·ork is individualistic, 

emphasises performance and a ttempts lo promo te entrepreneurialism through 
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surn' ilbnce, supernsory techniques, incenti, ·e payments and n:·\\·ards. As 

m ention l."d in ChapLc r Lhrec, Larner (2000) a lso describes these "tactics" in her 

"Technologies of Agency" as they attempt to foste r capacities IOr ac ti,·c 

participat ion o n the j o b. P ossibly Lhis ans \\·crs ,,·hy call ce ntres place grea t 

emphasis on pcrsonaliLy profil ing. Call centre. are , ·ery intense places to \ \'Ork 

" ·iLh s trong labo ur controL that <"mphasisc producti,·iry. c,·idcntly it appears 

they arc looking for people " ·ho \ri ll adapl to tht~sf' stringent conLro ls. But can 

it be that simple? A lthough o ne could argue Lhis is a direc t res ult of Lhc c.ksirc 

of employers lo e mploy ' rnrkcrs disposed 10 complianc<:> and a uthority. o ther 
. . 
I. . Uf'S an. C. 

Call centre wo rkers are o fcen undc~ r . tn ss in their j obs, ,,·hich leads to 

high employee turnon~ r C'\c,,· Zealand Info T e-ch. l ~l~ J~l : 395, +O( J). 

Accordingly ca ll centre employers han' to he careful abo ut ''ho th ey employ 

as cos ts of recruitment a rc , ·cry high. I. sue. regarding employm cnt arc 

particularly complt'x and mu lti laycrcd and clearly go \\'t> ll b<'yond simply 

m attc:rs ol' contro l. 

(ht>rall iL appears call lTnLn:s han·' o pt>raLions Lhat a.re h ighly ,·ariablc 

111 te rms of '' ork and cond iLio ns. AL th t' samc> time- Lhey arc still largely 

customer drin'n o rga.ni ·a tion. tha t nt'ed 10 ba lance the intcnsin' nature of th t' 

\\·ork \\·ith the type of sta ff they employ. It is t"\·idenl tha t ca.II centres do this in 

part by cons tructing the ir labour requiremen ts through profiling a nd 

persona li ty tests tha t seek to a. certa in competency and a ttitude . I3ut ano ther 

question arises? \\'ha t type. of people do they employ·? The n<"x t sectio n 

documents ho" · and why call ct'ntres focus o n certa in groups of people . 
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4.3: Traditional Employees of Call Centres. 

Phone any call centre and it "ill proba bly be a " ·oman that ans\\ e-rs. 

Three quarters of call ce ntre tC' lephonists are " ·ome n \\'ith many uncl <:> r 30 

0)e marc t, Q .. uinn , Grumiau, 1999). The Incomes Data Sr n ·ices L .K. (sourced 

from the Communication \ \ "orkers L nion Org (C \ \ rL), 2000) say that on 

~:n ·nagc 70 per cent of the " ·o rkfOrcc is female . Other studie., like in Belt and 

Richarcl:on & \ \ ·e bster, (2002) rr po rt similar figures. T hey say 70-BU0 o of call 

centrf' \rnrk<:' rs in the L.K. arc \\·ome" n. /\ccording to Janine Stc \\art (or the 

formf' r CC \IA), :'\e,,· Zt>ala nd inbound call ce'ntres r mploy approxima tely 

75° o f( male, 25° o male . These demographics changes 111 outbo und 

telemarketing ty pe ca ll ccn trcs, ,,·ho e mploy a pproximately 55° o female and 

+5° o ma le. These figures arc based on Sw,,·art 's ten years expe rience in the 

ca ll ccnttT industry and o ffers some n ·idencc of the- impact o r "kminised" 

labour. The fi gure. arc also offer an insight in to gender diifr rcnct s in ty pe!\ 

and B ca ll centres as espoused by Kinnie (2000). 

On reflect ion it appear. tha t my fri end Cheryl \\·as not thl onh· mo the r 

" ·ho called a call centre either. In :\"e\\ ZtJala nd mothers n: turning to thf' ,,·o rk 

force arc lrC(JU cnth- taraewd lw call c<:ntres includina tho. c on the Do mestic , '=" 6 b 

Purposf's bene fit 0 ... arner , 2000). Often ,,·omen \rith c hildren arc employed , as 

people n."turning to the ,,·o rkforce, or o n the understanding that rail centres 

arc plac<:'S \\·h ere peop Jf' \\'ith reJati\·eJy 10\\' lf' \ 'f' ls o f formal education rrught 

gain acces. to jobs (La rne r, 2000). ~k:rn,,·hile industry sources promote a 

different picture" . .Janine S te\\'art disputes claims that \YOrkns are all , '~us t" 

young and fe male (Ne" · Z ealand Info T ech \\'<"ekly: 1999: +00). She claims 

some are likely to have a tertiary education a lso. According to \rs Ste,rnrt, 

most call centres <"mploy a range of people of bo th sexes, cultures and age 
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groups. She highlights her O\\'n s ta ff (a t the time ~<."". Z ealand l nsurance) as an 

exampl<' . This business apparently employs bo th males and female of \ 'arious 

a<.TeS be l\\"('("'n 18 and 53 . u nfortuna tf'h · the sta ti stics from researchers t"> 

(Richardson & \ rarsha ll , 1 ~l9~l, Buchana n & K och Schulte, '.ZOOO, Belt, 

Richardson & \\'cbste r, 2()()(), La rne r, 2000) and no tably ~l s Ste \\·art h ersf'lf, 

appear to rc f u le this gende r balance. So ho"· is rhe use o f " omf'n in call 

ce> ntre. e>xplai ned7 

Call CC'ntrcs according to \ larsha ll & RiC' hardson (1999) e mploy \\·o men 

\\'Orkcrs primarily beca use o f the cle rical nature of the " ·ork. and th e bel ie f tha t 

\\"Omen han ' superior telephone skill s. They are belien-' cl to be more "natural" 

to "smile rfown the jJ/zonc" (\ larsha ll & Richardson , 1999: p8). The majority o r 

\ro mcn employed in call centres e ith <' r " o rk full ti me on regular clay shifts or 

pe rmanent pan time:- in the c \·cnings (\larsha ll& Richardson 1999). Larner 

a lso cla ims ther<' is a tendency for ca ll centres to use these part-timt> and shi ft 

" orkcr. (Larne r, 2000). l3ut there arc a lso o ther reasons \\·hy cmployc:-r. might 

\\'ant to use \\·o men. In the ir Canadia n study o n ca ll ct>ntrc. Huchanan & 

Kochc-Schultze (2000: -!) s ta te tha t the re has bet'n "both tlzc .feminisation q/tlzc 

/,abour mmket, and an increase in women ~1· /,{[hour mrnkct participation rates. I I c /zm;c aLm 

seen a shift in tlzc {yjJc ofjohs being created, resulting in a lziglzcr proportion qf non-standmd 

employment, or women 's work ". 

Buchanan & Koche-Schul tze say rail centres are one example of this 

'Jeminisation ef tlze /,abour market" that has orcurrcd. In fac t they claim call centrl's 

"targe t," ind i,·idua ls from the socio economic groups that a re described as 

secto rs o f disadvantage. Buchan an & K oc hc-Schultze include women in these 

socio-economic groups. T h ey say women have a long history of be ing 

"targeted" as an "explo ita ble" " ·orkforce, partic ula rly " ·he re dom estic and 

service labour are concerned. One majo r fac to r influencing the employment o r 
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women is that they provide an opportunity for employers to prO\·ide lower pay 

rates . According to Buchanan & Koche-Schultze (2000) " ·omen display 

persistent gender disparities in incom e in call centres " ·hen compared to men. 

For instance, in the sales and sen·ice sec tor of the call centre industry, three 

out of e\·ery five \rnrkers \\·ere female, the discrepancy between a man's and 

woman's wages " ·as yery large, from $33 ,828 per annum for men to ~20,932 

per annum for \\'Omen . 

Larner (2000) explains these lo \\·er pay rates in call centres as stemming 

from the nature of the \\ Ork. She describes call centre work as routine, lacking 

m career structures, requmng fl exibilitv and highly dependent on 

communica tion skills. She savs " ·om en often accept full time, part time or 

casualised forms of this type of " ·ork. 1 n fac t many " oman undertake 

underemployment or part time employment for finan cial and family reasons, 

choosing to juggle domes ti c and " ·ork commitments. Such " ·ork often bee omes 

gendered, and thus assumes a position lacking legitimacy in comparison to 

oth er occupations, because it is \·ie\\·ed as "" ·omen's \\ Ork". And call centre 

employers take a.ch-an rage of this perception. 

Pan time \\ Ork is often "feminised" and deYalued, no t constituting it as 

a "proper j o b" (Da\·idson & Earnsha \\·, 199 1: 263). Sen ·ice \\·orker labour can 

be Yi e\n"d similarly. This results in it becoming "occupationally segregated" . 

O ccupational segregation is where a tn)e of di\·ision of labour occurs in the 

context of paid employment. As a result men and vvomen are channelled into 

differ nt occupational roles and tasks. The outcome is to produce two labour 

forces (i\1arshall, 1998: 4-60). This segregates v.·ork into different streams based 

on gender. Once work is perceived to be undertaken by women, it is also 

perceived to be worth less pay than comparable jobs traditionally undertaken 

by men. This creates an earnmgs gap, thus allowing the perpetuation of 
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inequa lity ben,·een m a le' and fc mak e mployee . Call centres are o n<:" example 

of \\'hf' re " ·o rk has become occupa tio nally s<."'gr f'ga ted. 

This is suppo rtt>d by Buc ha nan & K och e -Schultzt> (2000) " ·ho state tha t 

in call centres the "common perceptions qf this work as unskiUcd, we m1tuc, arc rdatcd to 

its construction as "jeminiscd" wo1k" (Buch a na n & Koch e-Schultzc, 2000: , ·ii). 

Belt, Ric hardson & \ \ '( bstcr (2000) m eam,·hilt> comment regard ing call centres 

that "many ef these women wiLL use comjJU!er-hased Lcdznoiogy al wo1k, but they w01k as 

mac/zinc 'operators~ rather than 'tcdznicirms : and tlzc competencies that they C\Crcisc on the 

job do not lend Lo be recognised as invofz:ing tedmologimL know-how or skiLL'. (Belt ct a l, 

20()(): I 0). Thus, by labt>lling c-all centre labour as " ·omen's " ·ork it assumes 

If':. impo rtance tha n o the r j o bs. And this is rcllcnccl in the pay and in ho" - the 

role is constructt>d . This occupa tio n;,i l segregation can become e n trenc hed, 

thus po rtraying this work as a "role construc tion " o f' typical fe minised la bo ur. 

Fernic & \ ktc-a lr ( I 9BB: ()) a lso fo und that call Ct'ntrcs prckrrccl to 

e mploy \\ Om t> n. But in the ir case, the reasons \\·ere no1ju. 1 a bou t k)\\cr pay. 

Employers to ld the m that " o me n ''.[!,o hand in hand witlz payment incentiz;c systems". 

It "as a lso asserted tha t '.'female employees arc more mal/J:ahle and accc/Jl incentive 

systems more readily than men" a nd "women lzm·c no! suldccted suclz .rystcms lo the same 

degree q/ /Jrcssurc as have men. On the whole women appear lo have accej1Lcrl tlzc result q/ 
work measurement as "correct " and Lend not lo bargain over times or p1iccs ". Fernie & 

~ fctca lf a lso o bsen Td tha t "wizen w01kers arc bang timed, farjj·om tlzar allempting Lo 

mis/J:ad by a carrfully concealed swwing down ef w01k pace, many ef the women arc 

obviously too nervous for succesiful deceptions 01~ indeed, w01k Jaster Llzan their n01maL pace 

as a matter qfpride ". 

\\'o me n are employed in c-all C'C' nlres fo r a Yarie ty of reasons. T hey are 

re puted to have great clerical a nd te le pho ne skills. They a lso offer e mployers 

the cha nce to pay less in wages and thus save mo ney, by uti lising the 
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re>putation that call centrt>s arc f'sscn tia lly " ·orkplace-s for \\'Omen. Their \rnrk 

can be portraye-cl as un: killed and thus lacking the tatu. of other more 

"important" jobs. And finally it seems ,,-omen a rc seen a. a more compliant 

and mallf'ablc labour force, more inclined to accept " ·ithuut complaint the 

strong supen·isory controls of managers. But these are WT\- strong claims, 

" -hich call centre managf'rs could say are unfair. Is there a \\-::1\- to support 

these claims? Call centres are knm rn to targe t the unemployed and o ther 

socially clisad,·aniagcd groups (Richard. on & Belt, 200 l: 13). !\rt> there other 

groups o f peo ple that call centres a lso targe t:> 

One group that has been iclf' ntifif"d a: a marginalised potf'ntial labour 

pool for call Cf'ntrcs a rc those " -ho arc multilingual. The Internat ional 

Confederatio n o f Fret' Tracie Lnio ns sratt's there arc approx imately 3000 

multilingual ca ll ccnuTs in L .K (Labo ur>."e t, 2000). \l:in) employers require 

multilingualism to field calls from a number of' diffe rent European countries. 

The ICOfT refer to th f'. c call centres as "communications factories" implying 

the-y offf'r le. s than fa,·ourahk \\ Orking condition . . The ICOFT . ay " ·o rkers 

arc: o ften flexibly organ ised. conrinually under ·tress, closely supen ·iscd , under 

mo nitoring a nd sun-eillancc·. and o ft en insulted by a ngry clients (D cmarct, L, 

Quinn, P , Grumiau, S. , i 9~l~l). In these call centrt>s migra nt labour fill s the 

,-o icl of compete nt multilingual \\·orkcrs. They also prm·ide a cheap source of 

labour. \figrant ,,-o rkcr. rt'ponedly come from three group . . \l ulti-lingual, 

language graduates, locally based foreign ers or the ir spouses, and \\'orkers 

specially " imported" for the te lesen ·ice business (Richa rdson & \ larshall, 

1999). 

Employing migrant labour is a common trend occurring O\'C'rscas. In 

Europe employing migrant labour has fue lled the rise of lhe so callf"cl pan 

European call centre (Yorgey, 1999). H ere in " 1ulti-Channel Integration" call 
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centres CSRs handle \·oice, e-mail and Internet communications in a yariety 

of lanauaaes . b b 

Call centres can also prm ide employment opportunities for another 

minority group in the form of disabled worke rs. 1\f any of these " ·orkers 

iclentif),. call centre and tele" ·ork as a potential means of employment. ~e"· 

technology allows disabled \\'Orkers to break do,,·n traditional ,,·ork barriers 

through computers and \·oice equipment. As an example T elstra's Bunrnod 

call centre in Australia has -WO ,,·orkers, including a "substantial minority ,,·ith 

a disability" (Hindle, Phillips & l'\oble, 1999: +).In l'\e\\ Zealand a number of 

disabled '' orkers including those ,,·ho are blind have studied or graduated 

from call centre training courses. u sing specialised sofornrc that com ·erts 

keyboards and text to Braille or \ ·oice . According to a recent ">.Z lnfotech 

article ~z Info T ech, 199Sl: 4 J 3) at leas t one employer has accepted the 

sofhrnre and is ready to employ those ,,·ho are \·isually impaired. 

C\·idence th erefore exists that call centres are OJ)en to em1)lovina , 0 

,,·orkers that ha\ ·e been traditionalJy on the periphery of th e labour market. 

Call centres \relcome the prospec t of migrant \\'Orkers by touting the benefits 

of multilingualism, yet as has been shmrn ow-rseas, these workplaces are 

hardly described as favourable. Similarly call centres express interes t in the 

disabled, \Nho are often enthusiastic to vvork, but a minority workforce is open 

to exploitation. GiYen these details it is e\·ident tha t call centres look to employ 

groups beyond feminised labour, that they see as ha\·ing less pm,·er than o thers 

sectors of societv . 
I 

Australian figures give further evidence of call centres op rating at the 

margin. As in most countries, call centres in Australia predominantly employ 

women (Finance S ctor Union Web page, 2002). A recent article regarding 

the Australian poor (titled "Nfen Need Not Apply) points to rising national 
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figures of poverty regards single m en. This group has the second highest 

poverty rates in the country (409,000) behind single parents 'rith children 

Gobsle tter 159: 101 I /2002). This is blamed on the rising number sen ·ice 

sector j obs in the "ne\\· economy" , from which men are largely excluded. 

Similarly in the UK Belt, et al (2002: p20) report ho\\· male employment 

participation rates are declining while women are increasingly gaining \rnrk in 

the ne\\· sen ·ice economy. Gi,·en the high le, ·els of male unemployment , one 

has to \\·onder " ·hy men are not targeted by call centres in Australia and the 

UK. Th ere seems to be no rati onal reason " ·hv this should occur. \\ nilst 

" ·ishing no disrespect to \\'Omen, minority \rnrkers and the disabled, men are 

equally a ble to operate computers and ans\\ e r phones, ye t it seem · they are 

no t preferred or do not fit the call centre "pro fil e" . Perhaps they are not seen 

as sufficiently compliant? One can only ass ume that men are not , ·ie\\·ed in the 

same \\·ay as " omen a nd others employed in call centres . The-y ar e- se-en as a 

costlie r source of labour that are no t so easily controlled. In a sense these 

figures indicate that as ' rnmen are being included in the ne\\· economy, men 

are being excluded 

D es pite the historica l margina lisa tion of feminised labour, it is hardly 

reasonable to claim that all \\·omen are naturally disposed to compliance. They 

are clearly not. And this explains " ·hy call centres need to profile and assess 

workers. Are they attempting to fit certain types of workers to the job? But 

·why do they need these "ideal types"? \ 1'\7hy are call centre employers so 

stringent about \rho they employ? Answers are found within the competitive 

environment in which th y operate. 
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4. 4: Productive Ideal Types. 

According to Larner (2000) call centre \\'Orkers should be ideally flexible 

and prepared for work based in a competitive market cm·ironment. The 

reason fo r this is that labour costs are the bigges t operating expense in calls 

centres, with ' rn rkers costing a call ct ntre bet\reen 60-80° o of the total budget 

(Buchanan & Koche Schultze, 2000). Accordingly call cenlre management are 

generally dependent on ch eap labour, and often structured aroun d the 

m·ailability of a , ·ulnerable, lo" " age workfo rce . Great emphas is is also placed 

on ensuring " ·orkers produce a high le, ·el of perfo rman ce in the "res tructured" 

economy that ex ists today. 

OULsourcing is a prime example or this res truc tured economy. T his is 

" ork " ·here a " home'' organisalion ge ts an oulside organ is a Lion to do " ·ork 

tha t " ·as pre, ·iously done in house (Beder, 2000: 134} T his is a fa , ·oured 

practice of trans-national corporalions, pri, ·aLe companies and Gm·e rnmenl 

D epa rtments \\·orld"·ide. It allo\\·s th e crea tion or a highly competitive 

em ·ironment; ,,·ith call centres competing fo r \\ Ork both na tionallv and 

inle rn a lionally on th e "global" stage . "Follo\\· the sun" call centres are an 

example, where trans national corporations pay outsourced call centres to 

provide a 2-t-hour service to customers from all over the world. It is this type 

of operation that TradeNZ seeks to a ttrac t. 

Call centres are often pri,·ate companies tendering fo r \vork. H ere they 

make m oney by answering calls and performing routine services for business 

and governments. They do this by attempting to pick up various contracts 

from these organisations. Some examples include the Earthquake 

Commission , v;hich outsourced by tender, for the round the clock processing 

of claims in the event of an em ergency. Instead of the Commission assuming 

,..,,.., 
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responsibility for customer contact, this function is de, ·oh'ed to a call centre on 

their behalf (NZ Info T ech , 401: 12 July 1999) . Also Exxon ~·fobil based its 

Australasian call centre in " Te llington, employing 125 people (InfoTech 

\;\reekly, 28/5/2001). 

Outsourcing is not secure employment. It makes sen 'JCe prm·iders 

, ·ulnerable to the v\'him of the contracting client, " ·ho can change to another 

prm·ider at any time. This constant "flight" makes call centres push for 

internal competition and increased producti, ·ity, '' hile a lso redu cing cos ts. 

They do this to re tain their client base in face of competition from other call 

ce ntres . Beder (2000: 135) belie\' es outsourcing ,,·ill double in the next fi\' e 

years, " ·ith more jobs becoming casualised or temporary as a re'sult. Often 

outsourcing leads to the erosion of \rnrk conditions, creating claims of call 

centre S\\·ea tshops. Although the reality isn't always this bad , th ere is no doubt 

tha t ,,·ork conditions in ca ll centres are stressful , irregular, tightly managed 

and im·oh'e unpredictable hours as a result of this driw· to sa\·e money. 

Outsourcing and tendering for contrac t work leads outsourcing 

prm·iders to create a need for standards and meas ures of performance 

compare call centres to see ,,·hich one is bes t. Such comparisons are called 

"bench marking" or "bes t in class". These ar measures done by companies 

like the T elesen ·ice Bench larking Research for academic research and 

comparative analysis on call centres (K.jellerup, 1999). They are global 

measurem ents used to assess call centre efficiency, cos t, quality and customer 

satisfaction (Mortlock, 1996). Often these measures are used as standards to 

rate a call centre and to assess the relationship between call handling 

techniques and customer satisfaction. These benchmarks are used to compare 

a call centres performance against an ideal m odel of customer sen 1ice, which 

determines a call centres success . 
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By using benchmarking measures, call centres focus on being cos t 

e ffectin" inclusiw· o r fl exible employment practices, as well as seeking cheaper 

floor space options . Thf'y a lso try to de,·elo p a "culture" o f performance 

amon!ls t the ir staff )Jy sc uirnr call tar2'ets and maximum ta lkine- times. f or 
\_ l , '- 1 \......, L l 

example the aYf'rage daily numbe r of inbo und phone calls hancllf'cl by a ca ll 

centre agent i. sa id to be 108 calls . ·z lnfoTcch, +OO: 5 July 1999). \\·here an 

agent recein>. and makes a mixture of calls, inbound calls tf' nd to m·cragc BG 

and o utl>o uncl calls 2 '.1 pe r day (>:Z InfOTech, +OO: 5Julyl 999). J\s a n example 

one type B call centre , a gonTnmcnt department asks its \\·o rkers to make 7'2 

calls a day, \\ hich appears to equate to about 6 hours o r phone time . ·.z. 
T nfo Te:>ch, +'2 7: FC'hruary '2000). 

Call ce ntre ,,·o rke rs rn eel to he quick learners . Training and rf' training 

for ne \\ skill. i. common. Staff arc expected to he multi-skillt·cl :i nd multi-

talented. \\·ith , ·a ried ln·cls or kno \\kdgc a bout computing a nd processing 

data, particularly in type B (mid range e mploymen t lcn.'I) and C (upper range 

employment lc , ·cl) ca ll centres. Employers oftt n s<:>f' thf' n<~ t~cl IOr "profess ional 

dcn"lopment" such as d f', ·cloping o the r skills like fi t' lding email inquiries, , ·ideo 

conferenc ing, and c01wersa1ions " ·ith customers m·er the intern<~ ! . ·z Info 

Tech, +35: April '.WUO). >."c"· wchnology a lso contributes 10 this compctiti,·e 

cm·ironment by rapidly enhancing or alte ring th<" \rnrk place. In respo nse the 

ca.II centre \rnrkforce is req uired to demonstrate multiskill ccl capabilities, 

exhibit managerial, technical and social skill. and adapt to labo ur processes 

relating to the "upgrading" of j o bs. In short call centre wo rke rs are often 

exp("ctcd to upgrade the ir skills, " ·hich means a commitment to life long 

learning. 

Competition among call centres \\'Orke rs abounds. CaU centre \\'orke rs 

o ften compete for bonuses, incentives o r pay rises. They also must compete 
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against one another for promotion, as progress10n m the flat management 

structure of a call centre is limited. ~fany call centres workers can only rise 3-4 

le\·els aboYe the ir original positions. Accordingly the gap between the nonce 

agen t and the call centre manager is small and opportunities are limited. 

Along \\·ith crea ting a competiti\·e em ·ironment managem ent uses a 

\·ari e- ty of strategie-s to impro\·e producti\ ·ity and maintain controls. For 

instan ce " ·ith re ference to th e: positio ning of \rnrkers in teams, a common 

occurren ce' m call centres, Baldry e t a l (1998) say th e fo llo \\ing strategies are 

co mmon. These include th e des ign and placement of furniture for co nstant 

manage rial o bse n ·ation , \ ·arious supen ·ision processt's, \·isual and phone 

sun-eillance, e liminat ion o f \ ·isual and acoustic pri\ ·acy, organisational cultures, 

team taylori sm , producti o n ta rge ts a nd intens ifi ca ti on of \\ Ork load. 

Both na tio nally and inte rn a tionally ca ll ce ntres, particularly those 

described as type B and C also tn· to make people \\ Ork harde r by adopting 

cultural prac tices a imed boos ting \rnrkplan' producti\ ·ity and fos tering 

employee inYoh-c ment in th e ir j o b. T eam disc ipline is one \\·ay of doing this. 

T eam discipline is seen as necessary to make up for th e Eradicatio n of laye rs of 

middle management and supe rYiso ry staff. Emphasis is placed on ream 

approaches int roducing ne\\· goals and projec ts to the \\ Orkplace to motiYate 

staff. ~Tanage rs use teams and team leaders to keep an Eye on their staff and to 

remind workers that if they don 't perform, it increases pressure on fellO\\ 

\rnrkers (Beder, 2000: 1-13). 

Other types of mo ti\ ·a rion management are a lso found in call centres . 

~ Tanagers often try to impose productivity Yalues on call centre workers to 

improve their performance . The reason they do this, according to Beder 

(2000), is because in new system s of labour Oike call centres) managers assume 

that workers have no inter st in their work and n eed to be closely controlled. 
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These ne \\ sys tem s a rc n ecessary to elicit loyalty and commitment in the 

a bsence or the historical " o rkplace contract o f \\·o rk !Or . ecurc employm ent. 

(neder, 2000). The syswm s a rc gene ra lly drin'n by manageria l desires to 

inc rease producti,·ity and e ffi ciency in such a ";iy that it is seen a . ach-ant aging 

o r cm po" cring the \rn rkc r. Ye t in reality they can '1 ofkr the m anything 

concre te o the r tha n . ho rt-tc rm sc>curitY. 

These nc\\· systems a n · o lk n fashioned by industria l a nd ma nagem ent 

psych o logists \\'hO \\Tile in lcrms o f' increasing \\°O rke r satisfacti on, maximis ing 

task im·o h-em c 111 a nd respo nsibility. Ofk n this is achicn·d th rough team 

parti c ipa tion and add re .. ing issues said to be as. ociawd "ith e mployee gro" th 

;:mcl ach-anccm cnt Wfcill( r , l ~ J B7 : 105). This ma nage rial drin · f'o r employee 

"self fulfilmen t" and "crcati\·ity" o r 1hc " \\ ho l(' person'' can lw dcscr il wd as a 

psycho lm1;ical a pproach 1ha 1 subs1itu 1Cs com mand " ·i1h 1wrsuas ion. It can also 

be c.lcscri lH'd as psycho logical ma nipulatio n 10 hide th tj real purpose of the 

contruls. "hich a rc simply to inrrcasc producti, ·ity and ge t as m uch o u1 ol' llw 

" or kn as poss i bk. 

\lanagcrs might. fo r example, use stra tcglC's to promo te a pos111n· , ·1c \\ 

o f th <:> \\ o rkplace. f or in . tann~ they might try to se ll monito ring and 

sun-c illanc.T to '' orkf' rs as a "tra ining tool" , 10 impro, ·c pnsonal skills a nd 

career cl c, ·clo pment C\'e\\· Zealand Info T ech: 3q:), 3 1 ~fay 1999). 

/\lte rnatiYcly 1hC'y use it f'o r goal setting a nd perfo rma nce recognitio n to ensure 

\\·orkers do no t becomf' bo red or lose "focus" in th t>ir jobs (.\'c" · Z ealand Info 

T ech: 3~)5, 3 1 1999). Other sLra tqrics miaht invo k e c rcatincr an 
1...~ 0 \:.:' 

em ·ironment o f " \\'a rm fu zzics", and include ac ti\·ities like Friday mufti days, 

pe rfo rma nce incentin·s o r sta ff lucky dips. For example a team leader might 

gi\·e the m:·eks ha rdes t " ·o rke r a chocolate fi sh (:'\e"' Zealand Info T eC'h: 395, 

31 ~fay 2000). These them e days and incenti,·cs are des igned 10 " re lax" 
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stressed "orkers and g1,·e the impress ion that manager's care about th em. 

Alternati\'e moti\ ·ation strategies im·oh'e encouraging the "personalisa tion" of 

,,·orkstations such as a mo bil e se t of dra"·ers containing personal items such as 

photos, fl o" ·ers, cartoons or knick knacks. 

The subtlety o f mo ti, ·a tion management is that it creates an illusion of 

promoting the interes ts of the subordinate " orke r, rather than ren.'aling the 

inte res ts of the empl oyer. A \\ Orke r's needs may be exploited through press ure 

to conform to this n"lationship. Thus a \rnrke r, who co mpli es, becomes 

accc pt t>d as a "team player" by hm·ing th e " right" attitude. At best th e tT \\ards 

are usually pro moted as mutual , at worst the re\\·ards offered can be framed in 

a \\·a\' that appear to tally in fa\'our o f the \\ Orker. In reality these systems are 

purely for the benefit of th e employe r. Listenin g into phone ca lls of call centre 

\\ orker I customer interac ti o n is also a no ther example of\\ ho benefits. 

4.5: Listening In 

Call monitoring 1s probably th e mos t contenuou.· iss ue raised in 

academic disc ussion (Fernic & \ le tcalrs, 1998, Bain & Taylor, '.2000 in 

chapter t\\·o are exampl es). In this prac tice managers listen in on pho ne calls 

and sometimes tape them. T ermed Quality Assurance, th e procedure im·oh-es 

, ·anous means of measurin g "com ·ersa tions". For instance, a CSR might be 

asked to follO\r a script or to say a customer's name a certain number of times 

during a call as part of the j ob. Call m o nitoring may be us cl in bench marking 

assessments, in order to assess the e ffi ciency of the calls and the call centre. 

This puts increased pressure on call centre w·orkers to perform. D espite Bain & 

Taylor's claims to the contrary, call centre workers do not always have the 

ability to guess when they are being taped. Hmvever , rather than this 
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occurrence being an example of eYidence of Fernie & \fetcalfs (1998) notion 

of an a ll controlling "Panopticon of sun-eillance" this thesis asks if call 

m onito ring simply is another part o f the greater culture o f pe rformati\ 'ity. As 

su ch , it is no t as Fernie & ~l f' tcalf ,,·ould claim, th f' guiding fore<."' of' call centre 

control but rather just one o f many s trategies adopted by call centre managers 

to keep staff \\·orking hard er and faster. Anothe r factor that \\"Ould support th e 

argument that call monitoring is a performati, ·ity and mo ti\ ·ation strategy is 

the fact that ,,·orkers may need to be pe rsuaded to accept these prac ti ces as 

be ing in the ir O\\n interes ts . Call centre managers are often keen to promote 

th e benefits of ca ll m o nito ring to their staff. 

For instance Janine Ste,, art o f' the former :'\ZCC\IA sugges ts these 

lis te nin g in sun-cillancc practices arc no t "d raconian " cont ro ls but me- re ly a 

lw nn·ole nt tool to help ,,·o rkers. Often this "he lp" im·o h-cs l\\ O managers 

m ee ting ''ith a single staff m embe r at regular inte n ·a ls in an o ffi ce, to li ste n to 

sa mple call s. The s tated gual o f' these mee tings is 10 "ass ist a ,,·orker in 

imprO\·ing the ir performance" and Lo "set ne'' goals, targe ts and o bj ccti, ·es" 

(:'\Z In fo T ech, 31 ~fay 1999 : , ·ol 3Sl5). In re-a lity these practi ces mav be 

be nc, ·olent, but equally they can be negati,·e. 

f o r example call monitoring by call ce-ntre manage- rs can im·oh-c e ither 

pos iti, ·e and n ega tiYe monito ring. lt all depends o n ho\\· the company o perates 

(2'\Z Info T ech , 31 l\fay 1999: vol 395). \\'ith negatiYe monito ring, taped calls 

are used as a tool to subjugate and intimidate "'·o rkers. ~tanagers do this by 

exposing their fai lings during phone calls or by not m eeting required call 

targets. This can be used as a tool to keep \\·ages dmrn or impose minimum 

conditions and forms part of the greater regime that is performance 

managem ent. 
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C a ll mo nito ring in call centres ,·aries in its in te n. it-y. An example o f call 

mo nitoring can bC' Sf'C'n in o ne :\'e " · Z l'ala ncl gm·ernmt." nt cl cpanmc nt call 

ct."ntrc. This ca ll centre uses tf'r hno logy to m a ke , ·oice recording. a nd screen 

capture. o f 0 \'(T '.WO calls pe r \\·eek, " ·hic h arc replayed , IT \·ie \\·e d and 

d iscussed " ·ith ca ll centre s ta ll' fo nnigh tly (:\'c\\· Zealand Info T( c h , +2 7: 7 

Fe brua ry '.2U! Hl). Da ily a nd \\'e t> kly s ta tis ti cs a rc a lso gin' n to the sta ff indicating 

tha t the lcn' I of m onito ring or there G1lls is quil t' high. 

At a glo ba l k", ·c l the I CFI (I ntl'rnati t) na l C o nfr' clcrat io n or Free Trac.le 

L niom) cla im some e mployees pe rfo rma nces a rc so hig hly rcµ; ulatc cl , they arc 

mo nito red continua lly _ ·c:" · Z eala nd Info T( -ch , 3q5: 3 1 \l ay 1999). C . ua !Jy 

" ·o rkcrs h::i , ·c the ir d a ily a nd cn ·n ho urly ac ti,·itics m easure d . De tailed r t: po n s 

can be genera ted =- ho \\·ing inf() rma ti n n lik(' ho\\· m a ny calls \\ (' r(' ta ken, time or 
the ca lls. m a nne r/ton(' or the: ca lls a nd o pera tor a , ·a ilabilit y (occu pa ncy time). 

This inform a tio n can be ro utinely prcsl'ntcd to the " orke r "ith th e , ·ic \\· lo 

makina the m " ork ha rckr and fosltT hY tcllin <r them thc, ·'rc no t doin<r e no urrh t"" , l°"' , \:'"'\ ~ 

\\ Ork. This. the ICFI (:\'c" Z('a land Info T ec h , 3~J5 : 3 1 \lay l ~ J qSJ) cla im , is 

the dc,·clo pmc m o f a finely tuned a n or explo iting huma n la bour. The IC FI 

claim lc,·c ls of' surn· illa nrc a rc unprC'ccdcnted, a nd fa r greater than a n y seen 

in prod un ion facto ri c~ or the pas t. Suc h cla ims " ould . uggcs t tha t ca ll cent res 

a rc \T ry diffi cult p laces to " ·o rk " ·ith res ista nce lo the T comrols :ecm ingly 

futil e . But i. thi: the case? This can be inw's ti2'a tccl bY cxaminin!! the ro le o f 
""., , \_l 

unionisa tion. 
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4. 6: Countering the Panopticon: The role of Unions and "Churn" . 

Lnionisa tion is one form of res istance that adds further \\·eight to 

argument against the "panopticon''. Bain & Taylor (2000) raise this critique 

stro ngly by o utlining a number of examples \\·here unionisa ti on \\ eake ns th e 

idea o f a panoptic air of psyc hological permanence They point out that ,,·here 

call centres han' become unionised, empl oyee resistance becomes para mount , 

frequently offse tting the cont ro ls of ma nagement , or at leas t going some\\·ay to 

abating them . Conn"rsely some unions represe nting call cf'ntre \\·o rkt' rs report 

that many call ce ntres are particularly anti collecti\·ist. Sally \le\ fan us, Call 

Centre Lnion Organiser: A.C.T.L e\·cn suggcs te-d tha t ,,·hen Bentham 

im·cn tee! his panopticon, he could ha\·e bee n thinkin g of the call centre, such 

arc th e ir apparent similarities in prison like co nt rols (Le\\i s, l ~l99) . But despite 

this, th e incidence of unionisation is a strong indicator that the panopricon 

rather than crea ting obed ient passi\'l' '' orkcrs, in fact stimulates resistance. 

This is hardly a fea ture of " psychological perma nence o f co nt rols. 

lt is fair to say that call centres ha\T traditionally res isted their 

employees access to unions. Janin f' Ste,,·an (>."Z Info Tech, 2000: Yo l +35) for 

in stance states "! beLi.eve the adoption q/ rz union .focussed caLL centre wiLL /Jose some 

obstadcs in the way of real time management of customer demands". Don Farr union 

organiser of Finance and Information Sector U nion (Finst c) meam,·hile 

described the Call Centre ~ fanagement Association of Ne,,· Zealand as 

essentially union neutral. Richard \\'ags taff a union official with th Public 

Service Association similarly argues that call centres adopt strategies through 

agendas that ''pick presumab!J compliant people and stitch them up on individual, non 

union employment contracts "(NZ Info T ech , 2000: ,·ol 440). This comment gives 
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n se 10 the o ther problem with umon organisation , the na ture of call centre 

'rnrking conditio ns. 

For example unions belie, ·e call centre \\ Orking conditions pre, ·ent 

unio n associa tion. The high degree of m onitoring and the oppress i\'e 

atmosphere tha t this breeds is said lo facilitate anti uni o n strategie-s . This 

res ults in the fragmentation of the call ce-n tre " ·o rkforce, creating something of 

a chalknge for organise rs. Other barrie rs to uni onisation cTcated arc said to 

include th e high staff turnonT, lack of trade union tradition, use of agency 

(lem1)o ran-) sta ff, the vounaer ::we aro u1) of th e \\ Orkers and number o f ho urs • ~ t°'I t"'l t°' 

" ·orked (Bibby, '.2000). Furthermo re employment strategies emphasis ing 

in fo rma l m anagement techniques a nd team ,,·o rking are also c laimed to affect 

th e employees des ire for uni on membt"rs hip. An example o f such a ttitud es can 

be seen from J an ine Ste\\·an " ·ho a rgues that ad , ·anced :\'c" Zealand call 

centres can do \\ithout unions. Stn,·arl claims th a t call centres han' in a se nse 

mm·ed on beyond uni ons, by creating an t•m ·ironment prt> miscd on trust and 

support and based on indiYidual accountability. In this context of th t> ne\\ 

economy, unions are no longer required. The empl oyer it seem s " ·ill prm·ide . 

This anti co llec ti,·ist stance can be cha llenged. One independ t> nt study 

of ca ll ce ntres carried o ut bY Britain's Inco me Da ta Sen ·ices (in People 

!\.fanagement, fay 1999) fo und that 5+0 
0 of a ll call centres had collecti\ ·e 

bargaining (Ha tchett, 2000). Some organisations such as Barclays Bank, e\·en 

arranged for a partne rship " ·ith unions, a fte r operating for lengthy p riods 

opposing them. \\ 'hy they did this, can perhaps be attributed to issues such as 

bad press and employee opposition and re istance to monitoring and 

sun·eillance . Also as the New Zealand PSAs Richard \t\Tags ta ff also points out 

"call centres have a lot to gain .fi'om unions" (New Zealand Info T ech vol 440: 2000). 

l\f odern unions look to operate as industrial partnerships, working on issues 
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from a mutual approach rather than ad,·ersarial. \ \Tagstaff suggests skills and 

professionalism are more readily achie,·able in an emfronment " ·here staff are 

supported. H e emphasises that unions pro,·ide a be tter platform for "genuine" 

employer/union dialogue and bargaining. H encf' the real argument is one of 

indi, ·idualism , ·e rsus collccti, ·es, so me thing call centres appear to fear. Ba relays 

Sf'cm to haw· rcalisf'd this. So from this it is e\·ident that the "automatic 

functio ning of po,,·er" is no t al\\·ays a match for the ability of \rnrkers to 

organise . There is another reason hmn:' \·cr that may ha\'C~ influenced this 

turnaround , probably th e ultimate snipe at th e panoptic , ·isio n, the matte r of 

call centre "churn" o thern·ise knm,·n as staff turnm·er. 

Churn is a common problem in many ca ll ce ntres. In fact ca ll ce ntres 

arc no torio us for the ir staff turnm·e r ''ith so me estimates sugges ting the 

"churn rate" is around 3( l0 o (:\"c,,· Zealand Herald: 2001). J\s such th e cost of 

employee rec ruitm ent is particularly high. This iss ue alone forced Barclays to 

reconsider their anti uni on stance . Clearly ,,·hen staff co ntinuous ly lean' , 

se n-ice and qu ality suffers . This in turn freq uently results in customers 

recei, ·ing poor sen-ice, fro m less skilled sta ff ,,·hich obYio usly impacts on 

busin ess and profits. f or this reason alone, companies with ca ll ce ntres are 

oft en forced to ackno\\·lcdge th e nature of the \\ Ork as highly intensiH\ and 

stress ful and often attempt to appease their staff ,,·ith finan cial incenti,·es and 

impro, ·ed \\"Ork and conditions in o rd er to keep them (Hatche tt , 2000). Clearly 

this d esire to yie ld to the needs of staffing ones offi ce makes the notion of the 

panopticon look som ewhat frail. H owe, ·er, not all businesses are ready to 

attempt to appease their staff. Another aspect of staff turnm-er that arouses 

interes t is the sacrificial HR strategy. 

It appears that staff turnm·er is factored into some call centre work. The 

sacrificial HR strategy" is described as the deliberate, frequent replac m ent of 
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employees in order to prm·ide enthusiastic moti\'ated customer senfre at lo" · 

cos t to the organisation (\ \Tallace, Eagleson & \\'aldersee, 2000: 174). H ere 

employers openly acknm d edge that m anaging both ser\'ice and effi ciency 

causes tensions that are not resoh·able in organisa ti ons focused o n p rodu cti,·ity 

gains. Thus stT\·icf' and e ffi ciency a re achie, ·ed a t the exp<" nsf' of the physical 

and psychological " ·ell being of the staff. In essence staff are simply expected to 

lea\'e once th <"y become " moti, ·ati onally burned out". \\'a llace c t al ('.2000) 

surmi se that this strategy is a common to manv call ce ntres but cautio n tha t 
'- ' ' 

hmr " ·ides pread the practice is unkn mrn. This stra tegy, ho\\·C' , ·e r , is likely to be 

a ttenua ted by the in e, ·ita ble res ult of this practice, which sheds call ce ntres in a 

bad light and thus creates the troubl esome problem or image . 

Gin' n the ln·e ls o f sta ff turn m·e r, businesses haH' become consc io us o r 

the notorie ty o f ca ll centres, particula rly hm, th t' y are prese nted to th e public 

and potentia l " ·orkers. Panoptic perce ptions of ca ll centres as " dark sa tanic 

mills" or " human ba ttery fa rms" (Ha tchett , '.2()()( )) leaw lasting image~ th ;i t 

manv businesses " ·ish to a,·oid. In res ponse compani es ha, ·e adopted 

numerous strategies to rec tify th ese pro blems " ·hich also help undermine the 

to ta lity or th e Pano pti co n. :\e" prac tices adopted include impron 'd sta ff 

tramma \\·o rkin a en, ·1ronments, enhanced 
L'' b 

manage ment trainin (T and 
i:" 

imp ro\'ed ra tt s of pay (\ \ hitehead , 1999). It is e, ·iden t from this th a t call 

centre panoptic controls are not nearly as po" ·e rful and th e likes off erni e and 

·Metcalf, (1998) ' rnuld beJie, ·e . 

And has been dem onstrated m this chapter, moti,·ation management , 

strong labour controls, the employment of " marginalis d labour" a nd 

employee profiling ar also strong features of call centres . These la bour 

controls are conducted using a , ·ariety of strategies that stretch ,,·ell beyond the 

notion of the panopticon of surveillance as proposed by J eremy Bentham. 
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Th<:>se strategics s La rl al the employment stage \\'ith sla fling needs constructed 

o n the assessm e nt o f poLe nLial '' orkc rs . Employees may be selec ted o n the 

basis or gcnckr, minority group or more likely tho. e ''i rh a dispo. itio n a nd 

tokran ce for s trong \\'Ork based controls . The prac tice o r pro filing also raises 

the poss ibility o f Lac tics of t=>xrlusio n. by a llo \\·ing call centre recrui ters to 

"screl'n o ut" those ,,ho. c personality and attitude do no t m a tc h the d es ired 

::rnributcs. The ri <Thl allitude a bilit\· for lcarnin<T. adJ.J)tinrr to chanae bcina 
t"'I ~ ~ \'"' \""' ~' t°' 

rule co nscio us, duLiful , conscien tious, pcrfrnionist and intro\·c rtcd arc some of' 

the ch:iractnis1ics that rail ccnLrc managns prolilr for in the ir powntial 

\\·orkc:rs. Call C(~nrre manage rs the n a lso appear to seek '' orkcrs disposed to 

compliance, \\ hilc a l the same um c: discourao-ina coll( etin' t°" \"'I 
thro ugh 

unio nisa tion. /\ II these l<lctics that art' of' interes t 10 this thes is 

So the m~~j or questio n tha t arises then . is he)\\· do m~magcrs go abuul 

d o ing this . H cl\\ d o the y go about ins tilli ng a n acceptance of these 1ac1ics7 The 

prc mi:w of this thesis is that this is arhinTd through th l' c reation o f' a 

hcgCmOll\', creating an l' Jl\' ironmc nt that dra\\·s \\ o rkE'rS into a culture fo unded 
L ' ' 

o n frf-c marke t princ iples , and based o n dominatio n by concio n \rith consent. 

T o H's t this theory ,,·ith regards to tlw conn·p1 of' hegemony, this research 

explo res the idea that a call ff ntrc " ·orkcr's ro le is con. Lruc.wcl, using , -ario us 

pe rfo rmance: regimes and e m ·ironme ntal contro ls. The: n ext s tage o r this 

docume nt cliscu. ses ho " bc: t this can be achi f" \ ·cd. Hy expla ining ,,·hat 

m e tho d s can I)(~ used Lo sf"e if these prac tices and s trategics arc present in a 

real lin ' call centre' sc tting. 
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Chapter 5: Methods 

This chapter o utline. the me thodo logical issues of rhis research. IL 

h<'gins by explaining the ust> and app lica tion o f' qua litatin.· analysis as the 

chose n research method. FollO\ring this , the o rigins of the research qut>s tions 

arc discussed as " ·e ll as ho\\ thcs<· " c1T a pplied to the in tf'r\' if' \\ proccs.- . 

Procedures used in collecting th t> information and compiling the research da ta 

arc o utlined, " ·ith a ttentio n g in ' n to the pron·sscs a nd requirements irl\'oh-cd 

in carryi ng out this type o f' research a nd ho \\ the participants in this research 

m "'rc loca l<'d and approac hed. The purpo. c of thi . rf'sea rch is to qualita tin·ly 

inYcs tiga tc ma nagerial strategics and tactics used in a call centre. The a im \\·as 

to <' nquirc in to the prospect tha t a ca ll ccn trc " urkcr's ro le is construncd a long 

l'nT marke t lirn·s. T o " tes t" thi :-: nu ti un I intcn·ic\\ ed a sma ll sample o f fil't cc n 

ca ll centre " ·o rke rs and discussed the na ture o f' the ir work. In pa rti cular the 

intcn·ic\\·s focused o n three broad a reas: I I m onito ring a nd surYeillancc 

rcg-inws, mOli,·a tio n managem ent; '21 the es tablishment o f' \\ Ork cultu res; 3/ 

ho" producti\'ity in general is "pa 11e rrw d" into a call centre " o rkc rs da ily 

\\Orking life . lntcn·in, transcript. \\ere and coded to cxtran meaningful 

informatio n "ith results appearing in chapte r's s ix a nd sen' n. This chapte r 

c loses \rith a n on'r\'i t" \\ o f' ca ll centre Tclecorp Scn ·ices where the bulk or this 

research " ·as carried out. 

5.1: Qualitative Analysis: a definition. 

Qua lita tiw· analysis i. a fo rm of research tha t is used in fi c ld"·o rk. It 

in\'oh·es a researcher carrying our partic ipant o bservation o r intc n ·ic" 

research on people in their natura l " real life" settings. This type of research is 
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useful in searching for the m eanings m acti, ·ities that occur (explaining why 

things are happening) the examination of behaYiours and practices, roles, 

rela ti onships and the study of organisa tions and their struc tures . In o rd er to 

co ll ect this information, a research er has to und e rtake \\hat is knmrn as data 

analysis, " ·hi ch im·o h-es four steps that occur in a cycl e : data collec tion, 

reduction , organi sati on and interpre tation (Tolich & Dm·idson, 1999: 8). 

Each step in the cycle has a difT'e- re nt purpose. Data co llec tion 1s th e 

ac tua l process o f ga the ring information. In this research two forms o f data 

collec tion \\ ere used in the study o f call cC'ntres. Conductin g an inten ·ic" · " ·ith 

someone or recording obsen·ations o f people's aetiYities . Data reduc tion then 

takes these record ed de tails and breaks them do" n into smaller bits, carefully 

anah-sirnr the details and extractirnr the us c f ul th e-mes and discardirnz that 
, I..._ ~ l.._ l I..._ "l 

\\hi ch is irrc le, ·ant. Once these the mes are de termined, they are organised 

th rough data organisa tio n so that any recurring themes tha t might occur in the-

process of the data co ll ection can bl' id entified and put toge th er in o ne place as 

a category. Final ly in data inte rpre tati on these recurring catf'gories are 

explained in te- rms of their re latio nship to th e rese-arch proj ec t and co nclusions 

dra\\·n as to ,,·hat th ey mean to the re-searcher and the- read er. The conc lusions 

that arise from this research are knmrn as "grounded th eorv" because thC\· are 
<.. ' • 

de riYed from e mpirical data that has com e out o f the research as real, typical 

and based in th e conte-xt of the places and people- who haw' contributed. 
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5.2: The Research Question: Performativity and Profiling. 

T hi. thes is uses hegemo ny as theore ti cal lOol lo expla in hO\r manag<."rs 

a pply la bo u r cont rols to gain contro l on'r their \rn rkforn·, this th es is a sks the 

fo llo" ·ing ques tio ns . D o call cent re ma nagers a twmpl to "construc t" the 

"·orkplacc ro l<' or the ir e mployees a lo ng free marke t lines: Ir so, is this role 

construction achien,d by employee pro filing prio r lo sta rting "ork al a ca ll 

ccntn' and subscquf' nliy ma inta ined by implementing pran iccs des ig ned lo 

inc rease c m ployn' pe rfo rma nce d uring " o rk? 

The ccmra l goal of this the. is " as to conduct qualita li\T research by 

inwn·ic" ·ing ca ll centre \\ Orkcr. a bo ut their jol>s in order to a n. \\·e r 1hcsc 

questio ns. In o rder Lo c.l n thi s it " ·:is necessary LO asce rtai n \\· hat practices 

employers in call rcntn·s u.T in order to ··construct" the ir \\nrkcr\ roles. T o 

a ns\\"l'r th is q ues tio n there \\Crt' l\\O iss ues tha t need ed to IH' opcrat io na lis<'c.L 

di scus. eel a nd defined . One \ras to de fine " ha t s tra tegies call cen tres use " hen 

p rofiling \\ o rkcrs p rior to e m ploying the m in a ca ll centre . The scconcl \\·as to 

define \\·ha t prac tices ca ll centres use in o rder lo main tain e m ployee 

pcrformann· in a ca ll cen tre. 

As there " ·as no o ne ddin it iH· lite ra ture source a\·ailahlc to the a uthor 

tha t o utlined a ll the pe rfo rmance and pro liling pract ices in call centre's, it \ras 

nece. sary to u. c num ber of diffe rent sources to fin d o ut " ·ha t these prac tice. 

" ·ere . B,· ta kin 2' the.<." sources a nd combinin 2' info rma tio n from the m , it " ·as 
, L l \..., 

possible to formulate a solid l'mpirical lis t o f pe rforma nce a nd p rofiling 

practices commo nly used by call centres. T h<' sources u:cd to extrac t this 

info rmatio n a re discussed as fo llO\\'S. 

Three sources ha \T been used to a. cen a m th<:' practices used in 

employee profiling a nd e nha ncing employee performance in call centres. They 
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are firstly, Larner's T echnology of Agency, from hr r pa per "Economic 

Irra tiona lities: The :\e" · Zealand Call Centre Attrac tion lnitiatin ' " (2000). 

Secondly Human R esource \ lanagem ent J ournal "Pro pie \ lanagcmcnt'', 

featuring t\\·o articles , \\'hitchcad '. ( l ~l ~ l ~ l) "Churning Questio ns" and D ;:l\·is's 

( I ~l~ l ~J) " Smoother Ope ra to rs''. The fin a l . ourcc 1s a sma ll content anah·sis 

prq j<'ct, conducted in 2()()() by the author. based on articl f's from the :'\c" 

Zeala nd I nfcJ T t'cb \\'eekh·. These indica te a , ·ari c ty of pcrforma ti, ·ity and 

profilin g act i, ·ities. 

Larner'., Econo mic Irratio na lities (2()00) cit~ . crilx·s a ,-ariny or pranircs 

used by call centres to engcnckr perfo rmance under the head ing or the 

T ec hno logy o r Agency. Larner c la ims \\'C lrkcrs participa te compctili\T ly in 

highly incfo ·iclualistic fo rms ur· pcrformati,·ity cultures. The T echno logy t)f 

/\ge ncy < '~p l a ins the practi l'('S <·mploycrs ' use as folk.)\\·s . Employees arc 

('ncou ragcd to practice entrcprcncuria li sm a nd wam\\ o rk. They arc controlled 

and mo nito red th rough supc'n·i:-;ory/surn·illa1HT tt·r hniqucs, sugges ted to lw 

wwc.I lo c.lcn· lop \rn rkcr's skills and pc rforman cC". Colkcti,· ism is discouraged. 

Call cent re managers a lso use o ther stra tegics to f' nsun· that produeti,·ity "ill 

be maintained, . uch as u. ing profilin g and assessment of potent ial ca ndidates 

l)rior to their cn<raucm cnt in o rder to select the " ri o-ht t\'IK' of 1)co1)lc" . 
t"'I ~ 0 ; 

\\ 'h il c this de. cription by Larner is useful , it lac ks som e de tai l, 

particularly as regards che profilin g aspec t. He nce further sou rces arc u. f'cl to 

en hance this description , rirstly th rough \\'hitehead and D a, ·is and lattcrh· 

through , ·arious item s from a conte nt analysis projrn conducted b,· the 

author, ba. ed on a rticles from the :'\cw Zealand Info T ech " ·ee-kly. 

\\'hitehead, in his article , "Churning Ques tions" (1999) sugges ts a 

pa rticular charac ter assignatio n is sought by call centre employers. Call centres 

often haw' assessment courses tha t las t for som e weeks even be fo re a worke r 
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starts on the job. Often call centre employers appear to look for certain 

perso nality traits such as attitude, competency and \\·ork e thic and use aptitude 

tes ts and psychometric profiling to ascertain this. It is sugges ted in this article 

that th e bes t call centre " ·orkers an~ rule conscious, dutiful, conscif' ntious, 

perfec tio nist and intronTted and thus this research inquires as to " ·hether 

these charac teri stics are a lso sought during profiling. Da,·is (l 99S)) further 

enhances ho\\ th ese prac tices are used by outlining hO\\ the information 

ge nerated from this assessment process, ca n be used to closely match 

indiYidua ls to required ro les . H e furth e r points out that call centres conduct 

"performance manage ment" of a ,,·o rker by attempting to gauge a H"orkers 

future po tential on the j ob. 

The third so urce of information is a mixture of commo n themes dcri, ·cd 

from a content ana lysis pcnaining to performati, ·ity and pro filing practices . 

The purpose of thi s resea rch \\·as to de tect th e existence of common th emes 

that pertain to , -alues and culrures that appear in the lite rature. In thi s case the 

litera ture consists o f .:\c\\ Zealand ln foTech articles about call centres, and 

themes dc tec tf' cl pe rtaining to profilin g and pcrformati, ·ity prac tices used in 

the management o f ,,·o rkcrs . As ,,·ell as confirming a \·aricty o f prac tices 

a l reach- highlighted bv Larner, \ \'hitehead and Da,·is, this source a lso reH~aled 
• L I._ ' 

a number o f acti, ·ities pertaining to moti, ·ation management , \\ Orkplace 

enterprise, incenti, ·e payments and bench markin g, all of ,,·hich are common 

practices in call centres . 

Using material ascertained from the a bm·e three sources it has been 

possible to construct a list of profiling and performance practices common m 

call centres. These are detailed separately and are xplained as follows. 

From the information gathered from \'\'hitehead, Davis and the Nev,· 

Zealand Info T ech \tVeekly, employee profiling prior to employment in a call 
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cenn·e im'olves a number of assessments. These include testing for 

competency, aptitude, charac ter through psychological profiling. Role 

matching and future po tential may a lso be tes ted for. Of major importance 

appears to be an employees attitude to \\ Ork as \\ ell as their ab ility to adapt to 

the rigorous la bo ur contro ls used in call centres such as suffeillance and 

mo nitoring, moti, ·ation ma nage ment and teams as outlined in chapte r four 

(a lso S<"'C Callaghan & Thompson, 2()( )2: 23+). 

In a se nse it appears tha t e mployee profiling is the first step in 

es ta hlishin!l controls des igned to boos t \rnrker 1)roclucti, ·it \ ·. The fo ll owing list 
'-.. ' l.. " L 

outlin es commo n profiling acti , ·itics used by ca ll centres . Gi, ·en that call 

centres appear to use " ·o rkc rs from soc io econo mic groups th at arc described 

as from sec tors of d isach·antagc, (sec Buchanan & Koc he- -Schultze, 2()0(] : 

c hap ter fo ur) it \\·as felt appropriate tha t a qu es tio n should be asked regards 

this a lso . The fo llo\\·ing ac ti, ·iti es perta in to ca ll centre profilin g and \\ Crc th e 

themes exp lored in the first se t o r inte n ·ie\\·s (chapte r six). 

Profiling Activities in Call Centres 

• Indica tions of intention to use \\ Omen or minorities. 

• Aptitude tes ts and psychological profiling . 

• £ , ·idenc of character assignation. 

• The importance of att itude. 

• T elephone scree ning, competency tes ting and psychologica l profil es . 

• Matching to required roles . 

• Assessment for future potential. 

• Competency testing. 
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From the information gathered from Larner (2000) and the Ne \Y 

Z ealand Info T ech \ \ 'eekly, there are a number of practices used by call centre 

employers to attempt to enhance the performance of their \rnrke rs. These 

include monitoring and suffeilbnce, applica tion of measures like bes t in class 

and bench marking, incenti,·es payments and rf \\·ards systems, and 

n couragmg competition and entreprene urialism bet\\ e-en and "ithin labour 

forces . Of m~j or importance appears to be the use of motiYation management 

techniqu es, teams management sys tems and the exclusion of non-managerial 

acti, ·ities like unionisa tion and attempts at co llec ti, ·ism. The fo llowing list 

ou dines common 1w rformati, ·ity acti, ·iti es used by call centres and \\·c-re the 

the mes explored in th e second set of the inten ·ic\\·s (chapter seH' n). 

Performativity Activities In Call Centres 

• lm·oh-cs contro lling suptTYisory techniqu es and sun-c illancc. 

• Discourages/ unionisa tion and collec ti, ·ism. 

• Promotes ideals of " ·orkplace ente rprise such as compc uuo n, bes t in 

class and bench marking. 

• StriYes for an em ·ironment of innm·atio n, performati,·ity and constant 

change. 

• Encourages competition within labour forces . 

• Promotes employ e entrepreneurialism 

• Use of incenti,·es payments and rewards systems rather than equal pay. 

• Use of moti,·ation management techniques. 

• Use of team organisational structures. 
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These same them es \\ere incorporated into questions that focused the 

research on profiling and performati\ ·ity acti\ ·ities in a call centres . The 

ques tions \\·e re then be put to call centre " ·orke rs in an inten ·ie"" In this way 

the researcher explored " ·heth er these acti\ ·ities \\·ere present in a call centre 

and hmr these 1xac tices " ·ere im1Jlemented b\, : manao-e rs. Bv recordin o- and 
t) " t°' 

re\·i e" ·ing th ese inten ·ic,,·s it \\as poss ible to discm·er " ·he ther th ese practices 

are present in th e clay to day running o r call centre. 

5.3: Informant Recruitment 

Participants in this projec t \\ e re loca ted by making a number or 

a pp roaches to \·arious call centres and requesting th e ir ass ista nce . or a ll th e 

ca ll ccrnres a pproached only o ne offered access to its staff for inte r\'ie \\·s. In 

accordance \\ith Kinni e's no tio n of call centre types, this ca ll ce ntre fitt ed th e 

ca tegory o r be ing a Type B ca ll ce ntre. This o ffer ,,·as acct pted o n th e 

understanding tha t th e identity of this call ce ntre \\ Ould not be re\·ealed . This 

\\·as \·ic\\·ed as a fa ir a nd reasonable rcc 1ucs t and accordin o-h- the te rms \\·ere Q, 

accep ted. The ca ll c<: ntre then ad \·ised staff o r my reques t, and as ked fo r 

\·o lunteers. A number of people indicated a " ·illingness to participate. For 

identifica ti on purposes the call centre " ·ill given a name. lt \\ill be called" 

T elecorp Sen-ices" . 

A list of poten tia l participants was compiled a nd fo nrarded to the 

researcher by T elecorp Services . On receipt of this information , th e researcher 

m ade application to the ~fassey University Ethics Committee for apprm·al to 

conduct this research. One major problem that arose was that a number of the 

participants who \Vere a\·ailable for interviews were known by managem ent to 
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be participating. Arrangements had been made through a team leader to 

contact th ese staff and thus there was a risk that their comments could be 

recognised. This was no t an ideal situation to either the ethics committee or 

mvself and so three steps han' been taken to presen ·e participant 

co n fi cl en ti al it\·. 

Firs t all participants \\ ere not be identified by their rf' al names , but 

ins tead by pseudonym only. Second, only som e of the comme nts made by the 

paruc1pants ha\T been acti, ·ely quo ted m this research. \!any partic ipants 

informatio n is reaclilv id entifiablf' and so has been sto red under ce rtain 

recurring themes for interpretation. The third important point to no te is that 

no t all the participants \\ ere approached through their place of \\·o rk. Some 

informants m'Te located by anothe r research approach called "sno \\ balling" 

" ·here an informant recommend s ano the r person \\·ho is inte res ted in 

partic ipating but may no t \\·ish to re, ·eal th e re \\ishes to do so throu gh th e 

presc ribed channels. In this \\·ay some peo ple ha, ·e parti cipated by a pri, ·ate 

approach. This includes some former e mployees of this call centre . \l ost 

employees inten ·ic\\ ecl \\·orked or had \\ Orked in the call ce ntre for 

app roximately o ne to three years. 

L pon recei, ·ing ethical approYals, the researche r \\To te to all those \\·ho 

indicated an interes t in participating. The researche r conducted inte n ·ie,\·s 

\\·ith any indi, ·iclual \\·ho Yolunteered the ir time . A letter of im·itatio n \\·as giH'.'n 

to all participants prio r to being inten ·iewecl which included an information 

shee t and consent form . These \Ye re completed at the time of inte n 'ie\\·. 

Discussions on times, place of interview, and issues relating to informed 

consent \\·ere determined by mutual consent, once the participant confirmed a 

willingness to participate. \!\There the inten1ews occurred at the call centre, 

approval was also gain d from the managers involved. 
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1f ost inten-ie \\·s \\·ere conducted on the prermses of T elecorp Sen-ices 

during the latter half of 2001. Other intervie\\·s took plac at locations 

mutually com -enient for the participants and the researcher. lnten ·ie\\·s 

ge ne rally had a dura tion of bet\\een 30 to 50 minutes . Inten ·ie \\ s " ere taped 

and record ed " ·here agreed upon be t\\·ecn both parties . Ben\·ee n each 

inten ·ie" · th ere \\·as a lengthy period of tim e, usuallv bet,ree n '.W to 30 minutes 

to consider the info rma ti on ga th ered. 

Each inten ·ie,\· consisted of a semi struc tured talk regards " ·orking a t 

T clecorp Sen-ices . Qu es tions \\ erf' based aro und iss ues relating to th e Profiling 

and Pe rfo rma ti,·ity ac tiYities as listed in ta bles one and t\\·o. Bas icalh- the 

inten ·ie,\· a tt empted to ascerta in \\·ha t stra tegies \\ ere used by ma nagers to 

engende r performa nce, or \\·ha t profilin g practi ces \\ e re used a t the pre and 

du rin g employm ent stages . \\"orke rs \\.<.Te promptt'cl using q ues tio ns like 

" \\"ha t does it take to be a success ful call centre \\ Orker?" O r " \\"ha t sort of 

things do your team leade rs do to try a nd mo tiYa te you and kee p you going?" 

(sec ques tionna ire a ppendix 1). \\"orke rs \\ Cre essentially enco uraged to ta lk 

a bout th eir j obs and how th ey percei, ·ecl them. In particular th ey \\·ere as ked 

about moti, ·ation management stra tegies and \\hether the, · f'clt a ttitude or 

culture was consicl reel important by th e. ir employers. 

O n :' rall th e inten ·ie\\ process \\ as typical of qualita tive research. Peoples 

stories \\·ere recorded and th en interpre ted by looking fo r pa rticular rec urring 

th mes that ma tched the profiling and perfo rmati, ·ity activities listed on page 

three . At the same time the researcher looked fo r o ther recurrent themes, 

beyond the profiling and performance activiti s tha t might indicate issues 

peculiar to this call centre. These activities were then used to create analytic 

ca tegories to formulate and re, ·eal common perspectives fo und in the 

interviews . T o deduce commonality between the various passage of these 
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narrati\'es , the texts were coded and categorised to look for com-erging trends 

e\·ident in the call centre. 

During my \·isits to the call centre I also had the oppo rtunity to conduct 

obsen ·ations and note de tails regarding the general em'ironment and mood of 

the offi ce . This simply im·oh-ecl \rntching and recording \·arious acti\ ·ities and 

beha\·iours that occurred during interaction bet\\·een staff in their working 

em ·ironment. 

Bo th the inte rYie" ·s and obsen ·ations \\·e re coclecl on an ongo in g bas is. 

Coding, according to T o lich and DaYidson, im·ok es reading throuah 
~ 

expanded fi e ld no tes and transcripts as soon as they ha\ ·e been \\Tnten , 

marking as vou go the positin' and negatiH~ aspects o f the information 

co llec ted (To li ch &. D~l\ · icl so n , I S)S)SJ: I+ 1). u sing this process the data " ·as 

transc ribed \\·ith dual intent. Firstly, th e data \\·as scrutini sed in a n effo rt to 

ascC'rta in incidences similar to o riginal profiling and performance actiYities as 

listed pre\·iously in this chapte r. At the same time. attention \\as paid to 

emerging theory , " ·ith any nc \\·ly "clisco\'C' recl" th emes also recorded. This " ·as 

cl one l)y li stening to th e taped inten·ic\\·s and transcribing th em \\·o re! for \\·ord 

and the n re\·ic \\ing c-ach transc ription , qu es ti on by qu es tion to find any 

comments that matched of th e aboH~ the mes . f o r instan ce a call centre worker 

might talk abo ut a strategy used by their team leader to ge t them to "ork 

faste r. This \rould fit under the theme of moti\·ati on management. 

The final process in this research invoh·ed bridging analysis, \\·hich is 

the process " ·here the categorised themes are inte rpreted and placed as 

expla na tory text in the data and laterally discuss ion portion of this document. 

Although the sample of participants is small and cannot be said to be 

representative of call centres in general, there are a number of them es that are 

explored in the next chapter and are familiar to many call centres . Further 
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more the inte rpretations of the data are subj ective, that is they are base on my 

interpre tation s of ,,·hat has been said in these inte r.-ie,,·s . Accordingly they 

reflec t m\· \ ·ie,,·s and beliefs and must be \·ie,,·ed in this context. The content 

de ri\ ·ed from these in ten ·ie,,·s attempts 10 re\·eal common themes that can add 

,,·eight to the idea that th e role of a call centre ,,·orker is indeed cons tru cted by 

th eir managers. 

5. 4: Telecorp Services: An Overview. 

\ f y rescarc h began a t T elecorp Sen-ices an in bound , mid range call 

ce ntre that ,,·as, taking th ousands o f customer contac t enquiries a clay. In call 

centre term s, this o peratio n is quite big, and it empl oys a sta ff o r around 200 

people. In accordance ,,·ith Kinnie\ no tion or call centre types it fits the 

ca tecron · of lx in rr a T\J)C l3 call centre. ft is OJ)e n for business from 8.!lUam 
~ ~ t"I ~ 

until the mid cn-- ning ,,·cekcla\"s, and a ll da\ Sa turdays and falls into th e 
L ~ ~ ~ 

ca tt gory of 8+0 o of all ca ll centres, by operating fo r at leas t ten hours a clay 

(:\ .Z. lnfotech \\"cckly: -1-()U: 1999). H ence the '' orkers are required to ,,·o rk 

irregular ho urs, acce pting the no tion tha t the \l onday to Friday nine Lo fin~ 

\\ Orking \\ t'C k no longer applies . The majo rity of th e staff an" full time, 

ae neralh- a\ ·eraaina +O ho urs J)er ,,·eek includin!! shift.. Staff usuallv ,,·ork 
b ~ t°' \:"I ' t__"l J 

e\-enings and \\ eekends by roster, mos t a\·eraging o ne Saturday, eYery six 

,,·eeks. Some members of the staff are part time ,,·orkers, often ,,·orking from 

9 .00am until 3.00pm. One call centre person indicated this time slot was 

school hours, or more to the point , a parent \\·ith child hours. 

During this research T elecorp Services were recruiting to boost its 

staffing numb .rs. Historically the staff have been unable to mee t call 

requirements at peak times due to the high volume of calls. According to one 
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media source, 30° o of the staff opted lo quit during the year 2000 , including 

63 in Scptcmhcr/~on'mber (clue co e thica l r t'asons the source canno t be 

quo ted). R easons for lo"· sta fling included the \ ·olume and complt>xity or call. 

and o ther o pportun ities e lse\\·hcrc. J\1 the time o f' \\Titing this doc ument ] \\"<.ls 

assured I)\· a mana!ln these fi !lun ·s had reduced . 
~ 1.,...1 ...... 1 

CSR 's are ex1x'clt'cl to ans" er bn"·cen 70-80 calls a day. Thi. <"qua Les 

to a bo ut () ho urs and '.20 minutes or f)honl" time d u ring an cigh t-hour sh if'l . On ... ... 

an ' ragc a CSR sho uld takl" about fi, -c minutes o r less per call. This includl"s 

no tatio n o f details o r ''"rap" time, as it is knO\rn. \\"rap time is Lh t· ptTiucl 

fo lio" in (J' th l" ca ll " ·here the CSR rf'co rds infr>rma tio n on the c:omtrnltT J)rio r " ' 

Lo the ne xt call. T u m eet the de ma nds or the large , ·olu m e of calls, 

manage m e nt likes CSR': to spend 78° o o f' the ir " ·orking cby o n the pho nes. 

Acco rding ly this m eans tha t they sho uld ha \·(· no mo re tha n abo ut '.2'.2° o of 

Llw ir da> not a ns\\cring calls. This d c)\\·mimt· include. periods suc h wa breaks, 

lunc h times, going to th e to ile t and similar. Cc:ncralh- this timl" is spent 

con stantly a ns" ('ring ca lls . As a res ult call ccrnres a rc , .lTY busy plalTS, 

rcqumng from \\ Orkcrs a high degree or prouucti\·ity. l t \\·as a ppropriall' 

therefore tha t 111\· initial research foc us started " ·ith an enquiry into the 

cm·ironmc nL or perfo rmance . 

.\l y , ·isits to T elecorp Scn·iccs occurred on·r a number o f " ·eeks a nd 

during this time I was a ble to carry o ut a numbe r o f' o bsrn ·atio ns o f' rail n ·nu-c 

life . I sa t a t the end or the room in a \·acant de, k a m o ng o ne or the Learn . anu 

' m s able to passin' ly participatf' in ma ny da ily acti,·ities. T l' lecorp Se n ·ices 

hou sed in a \ 'C ry large o pen plan building. The layout is suc h , that any o ffices 

and inte ryie" · rooms are loca ted in cluste rs in the middle o f the room " ·ith 

la rge spaces and ·walkways hctwt'en the m. \los t o f these inte n ·ie" · rooms and 

o ffices h ave Ye ry la rg<" glass windows a ltho ug h som e had blinds. Ther e \ms 
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a lso a small refreshment area. The overwh elming impression one gets is that 

\ ·isibility is important here . There seemed Yery fe ,, places that are un xposed. 

A fe ,,. of the offi ces at th e end of the building look m ore priYa te and I 

understand these house some of the senior staff members. 

T o one side there \\ as a help desk, ,,·here ch ose cha rged '' ith coaching, 

training and othe r specia list fun ctions res ide. Generally th e se t up is , ·ery 

modern reOec ting the e thos of flat management structures . Desc ribed by 

C lark , (I Sl93) in chapter three . T e lccorp Scn ·iccs refl ec ts an organisation 

designed to ej ec t bureaucracy, and become more res pons1,·e th ro ugh jo b 

de marcation and managerial controls. T he structure hen: is , ·ery much like a 

nen rn rk (Senn ett, 1998: 23), thus remm·ing cuml wrsomt' hi e ra rchical chains of 

command. 

EYen one I spoke to see med to be quite familiar ,,·ith the bosses 

incl uding th e head manag<:T. T he hiera rchy \\·as simple. T here \\·as a manager, 

an ass istant manager, team managers, tt'a m leaders and tht' n , ·ario us types of 

,,·orkcrs . Somt' of th ose '' orkers occupied positions as coaches or sta ff trainers 

ch a rged ,,·irh the fun ction of teachin g ne\\ rec ruits and existing ,,·o rke rs ne,,-

j o bs and skills and assess ing their a bilities . Then" \H"re also people ,,·ho had 

technical expertise in pa rticular a reas relating to the running of T e lecorp 

Sen -ices . But the bulk of the staff ,,·e1-c CSR's who ,,·ere employed to ans,,·er 

phones 

~f y first impress ions were of an offi ce where people were smiling and 

ha ppy, but generally industrious. Although ma ny did not even know I was 

,,·a tching, some ,,·ere aware of my presence. Tha t alone-created mild interes t, 

pe rhaps eYen som susp1c1on. This matter aside, the office had a fri endly 

ambience and was ridv liaht v\'arm and accessible. Some mana.!rers w re 
'' 0 u 

talking and j oking with their staff. Phone conversations between CSR's and 
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customers " ·ere polite and knmdedgeable. Som e staff might occasionally lean 

across and cha t to another staff member. Certainly the panoptic Yision " ·as no t 

e \·ident here. ~o one appeared to be suffering from prison like contro ls. But as 

time passed there " e re degrees of tenseness e\·iden t. On one occasion a CSR 

ran fro m one desk to another across the room " ·i th a " ·orried look on his face . 

~o one noticed . Some people looked tired, and occasionally some o ne might 

run their hand th rough th eir hair or rub their heads " ·ith concern . Ofte n 

com ·ersa tions be t\\·ee n CSR's rela ted to ,,·o rk situa tions and ,,·hile amiable, at 

times people \\"O uld sigh or shake their hf'ads in thf' ir sho rt disc uss io ns. Often 

the talk on 'T cubicles \\ as a grumble about customers. A t o ne point a staff 

m ember ''as taken out or my hearing for a cha t a bo ut some matte r. H e- looked 

concerned. 

their mrn \\ Ork in the ir O\\·n space . It a ppeared to be a \"t' ry self-focused place . 

S ometimes CSR's a nS\\Trt'd ca ll s in a some\\ ha t res trained fashion , ta king ca re 

\\·ith " ·ha t th e-y said or did , but ca ll s a hrnys seemed to be managed 

p rofC'ss ionally. Phone co m ·crsa tion , hm \e\·er, '' e re not as continual as 1 had 

e-x pcctcd . Ofte n CSR's took frequent breaks ben,·cen calls, filling in details 

about the prC\·ious ca ll (\\Ta p time) be-fo re mmi ng onto the next. 

One pe rson I o bsen ·ed expresst'd co ncern about no t meeting their call 

targe- ts. This ,,·as an important iss ue, and one tha t engendered som e sympathy 

fro m a colleague. And th rough the low ch at and laughter it became e\·ident 

there \\"as and air of business in this place, a no nonsense environment 

premised in the sp ctre of p erformatiYity. T eam leaders were ever pr sent and 

those that were not could be seen in offices discussing quality assurance issues 

with staff. Often team leade rs would come out and call a CSR into one of the 

central offices for a chat about their work. Elsewhere there ·was likely to be a 
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group of ne\\· or reposition ed recruits undergoing some form of training or 

coaching for a " ·ork ass ignment. T elecorp Sen-ices " ·as a busy place. Although 

as I found late r, this ,,·as no t ahrnys the case. 

A second , -isit abo ut a month later IT \·ealed a mu ch diffe rent 

em ·ironment. The time \\ as closer to Christmas a nd less calls \\ ere coming in. 

During these quiet periods the computers registe r the a bsence of calls by 

sh o" ing a gree n lin t' at th e bottom of th e screen. Green lines a re a n indica tor 

of \\·ha t is ca lled green tim e, periods in a call ce ntre "hen custome rs simply 

a ren't calling. This rs a ra rt' but inc redibh \\·f lcome occ urrence a t th e 

T elt'corp Sen ·ices . People were smiling, chatting and some \\·e re e\ ·en 

clm rning around. It \\ as like the press ure had been lifted from their sho uld ers 

a nd th ey '' ere \·c ry re laxed. It " ·as a \ ·cry different em ·ironment fro m my 

pre\·io us \·is it s. One o f th e C SR's ach'i sccl tha t un fo rtunate ly th a t \\ oulcln't last 

fo ren .T. G t> nt>ra lly the place '' as much busier tha t that. Apparently it ,,·as 

m o re normal fo r the phone call s go a ll clay \\ithout stopping. And this lead to a 

need for moti\ ·a ted a nd pe rfo rmance orientated sta fT. The subj ec t of th e next 

t\\ O chapters. 

These pro\·id e exa mples o r the da ta ex trac ted from th ese inten ·in \ S, by 

outlining so m e of the commt' nts made by \\ Orkers in th e context of the ir e\·ery 

day " ·o rking li\'t s in their call centre employment a t T elecorp Seffi ces . 
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Chapter 6: Recruiting the right fit . 

. So from the role-plays we then Lake them onto an interview, which is about -15 

mins to an hour long. And we're looking for why thry want lo he here. Call 

centres arc still used as a stepping stone, were happy jar that Lo hajJpen, but we'd 

like that commitment qf 18 months in the CSR role. Ummm.... so (in 

employment) motivational fit is a big one. 

Chapter three introduced Larner's ('.2()00) no tion or the "Technology of 

Aaencv". It referred to the idea or ho"' call centres at the leH·I o r wo rk based t°' • 

enterprise carry out producti, ·ity and profiling practices \\'h e n engaging stafI 

In the pursuit o r compe titin''ncss and hia hh- indi, ·iclualistic fo rms of 
t°' • 

pcrforma ti, ·ity cultures, the "right" type or ' rn rkn is so ught using aptitude res ts 

and psych ological profiling? Based o n discussion \\ith call ce ntre recruitment 

\\ Orkers, trainers and staff at Telecorp Scn·ices, this chapter examines 

employment processes in a call ce ntre. D o call centre managers attempt to 

employ people \\'ho art' more to lc:- rant to \\·ards a \\ Ork cm·ironmcnt basc:-d on 

co mpliance? lnten ·ie" ·s suggest they do. Res ults indicate that call centrc:-s like 

Tel corp Sen-ices go to great lengths to select po tential recruits by subj ecting 

them to a number of personality and aptitudc:- tes ts " ·ell before they start " ·ork. 

These assessments appear to surpass the pre assessment or many other jobs, as 

my fri end Che ryl experienced \Yhen app lying for " ·ork at a call centr . Just 

what are call centres looking for? And " ·hv? This is th e first ste p in 

onstructing the role of a call centre worker. 
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6. l:The First Stage: Agency Recruitment. 

Gaining employment in T elecorp Sen ·ices is a lengthy process. It 

co nsists of three steps. Firstly , a prospect a pplies for \\ Ork th rough an external 

recruitment agency ,,·hich initially im·o h'es a series of inteT\ ·iews and tests. If 

success ful , a prospect " ·ould then need to unde rgo another inten ·ie" , this time 

,,·ith T elecorp Sen-ices. ff the prospec t " as se lected by T elecorp Scn·ices they 

\\ Ould then enter step three a T elecorp employee assessmrnt program. 

Step one for any o f these prospec ts ,,·as dealing ,,·ith the recruitment 

agency. They \\ Ould see an ach-ertisement in a ne,,·spaper, \\·eb sites o r o ther 

types of mediums used by rec ruitme nt agenc ies . They ,,·o uld th en apply. 

T elccorp Sen ·ices use t\\·o rec ruitment agencies for the initial staff selecti o n 

process . Both age ncies screen recruits prio r to co ntac t '' ith Tclecorp 

em ployers. J\ pros pec t needed to demonstrate an enthusiasm fo r the j ob in the 

recruitment agency inten·in, s. As my fri f' nd Cheryl found, th e first inte n 'ie\\· 

takes place on th e phone, and th e second a t the recruitm ent agency. The 

initial pho ne intcn ·ie" · is a 3() minute c\·aluation of th C' candid a te . Although no 

specific skill bac kground is so ught, the ques tions apparently asse-ss their 

potentia l as call centre " ·orkers. The recruitment consultant de termin es the 

candidates ability to communicate, problem soh·e, and demonstrate life skill s. 

Ha candidate is assessed as no t suitable they are ad, ·ised verbally that they do 

not fit the crite ria. If the candidate is , ·iewed as suitable, they "ill th en in,·ited 

to the recruitment agency for a face-to-face intervie\r. 

The face-to-face r cruitment agency inteni.ew in\'olves gomg through 

things like their resume, their skills and competencies and having applicants 

explain why they are interested in call centres and where they are "h ading" 
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in their careers. Applicants also complete a 12 minute 50 ques tion multi 

choice test. The tes t is used to assess the prospect's aptitude . The focus of the 

tes t is both on general knmdedge and maths. R ecruits are encouraged to go as 

fast as they can \\·itho ut making mistakes . They \\·e re also instruc ted not to skip 

around th e ques ti onnaire, nor should they spend any more time that they had 

to o n any one qu es ti on. These instructions \\·e re their first brush \\ith ethos of 

call centre performan ce . Can the prospec t follm, simple instruction s and 

anS\\·e r qu es tions logica lly and quickly in an appropriate manner? A similar 

fo rmat is required in the real \\·orlcl \\hen ans\\·ering customer ca ll s. 

for 

T elecorp Sen ·ices recruitment o ffi cers sa\,. th ese initial ste ps as essential 

cullina out 
~ 

pros pec ts. Andrea a young experi t' nced recrmtment 

proff'ss ional in her late 2()s, early 30s, \\ ith +-5 vears call centre rec ruitment 

l':qwriC"ncc sa,,· the tes t as reaso nably demanding but use ful. She described th e 

recruitment agcnn initial ste1) as fo ll o\\ s. 
'- ' 

Lmm it's a sort o f problem soh ·ing ability assessment, and it's a 

series of 5() qu es tions. Timed , they\·e go t 12 minutes and o ur 

reqwrcme nt is th ey ge t at leas t I B correc t. L mmm that 

unfortunate!\ docs kn oc k a fe\\ people o ut at that parti cularly 

time, but \\ e need it for this em ·ironment because it's so 

technical... Sort o f. .. th e technicality of it, and the data \\·e use, 

as \\·e need them to be able to look at things quickly, analyse it , 

and come up \\·ith some sort of solution. 

These strident facts reflec t the T elecorp Services environment. The 

\>\'Ork is technical and the data sometimes complex. A prospect needs to be 
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ahk to analyse a customer enquiry quickly, a nd problem soh-c it if necessary, 

hmren' r other skills are a lso . ough t. 

A final tes t used IA the recruitmt'nt agency is a ''role play" . This is a 

mock phone call , bc t"·n·n the recruitme nt agency staff and th (' cand ida te to 

assess their abi lity and confidf' ncc a t ~rn s" cring phone calls . If the prospect 

pa. se. the inwn·ic". the 50-qucs tio n tes t and role-play arc then rd(: rrcd to 

Tdccorp Sen ·iccs fo r ste p l\rn of tlw emp loyment process. 

Step l\\'O is an inren· i t~\\ conduc tcc.I at the call centre by the call cen tres 

°'' n rccrui1mcn1 staff prior lo t' ntry into step three. th f' T c lccorp Scn ·iccs 

c rnployce assc. sm ent programme. J\.-scssmcn l im·oh-es a " ·ho le battery o f' tes t. 

and is run " ·ho lly by T clccorp. Ii la. ts a bo ut six " ·eeks. 

\l os t o f' the tests in the s te p three-assessme nt pcriud simulate the 

T c k corp \rnrking cm ·1ronmc n1. Th<· t<·s is arc a lsu about learn ing ~1S th e 

prospen 1s taught a numl)er of' difkrcni compu te r systems. Pros pcns also 

ha\"t' to he able 10 " o rk " ·ith compact and complic:itccl inf(>rrnatio n that a l 

times requires s killt~d inwrprc tation. At times they are also req uired to rd:iy 

this somt·timcs complex material hack to a cus tomer in a "ay that th e 

cus tomer can understand. These com munic :uion skills n ·quire some degree n f' 

flexibility, " ·ith dw style of' res po nse , ·aryin g IJc t\\·ccn calkrs. Ye t a ll these 

a llributcs seemed to IJe tacit skills rather tha n lcarnl'c.l skill s, tha t could he 

le tcd !Or o n day o ne " ·ithout a six \\'CC' k a . se. smen t. Thi. seemed a little 

unusual and thus s tep thrf'e, the six-\\·eek assessment \\·arranted further 

im·e. tiga tion as to llS purpose. \\'a. a St\ me m about training or \\'as it an 

extended inten ·if' \\'? It appears to be the la tte r. 

A T e lecorp SeTYices recruionent o fficer re flected on this apparent 

contradic tio n regarding the purpose o f assessment in the fo llowing. 
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Th <" o nly thing ,,·c gl\T to the age nc ies ummm.... First of a ll 

\ ff \ ·e go t 10 be \\·or king " ·ith . o m<>on <" I a prospec t] " ·hose got 

ca ll ccnm~ e xpe rie nce because it adds lo the , ·a lu <" o f getting the 

right people." to com(' th ro ugh I suppose. Cmmm... am! 

rca lis tically it can take three m o nths fo r th<."m I pro. p<."ct l LO sta rt 

gc ttin!I an und <:"' rsta nclirnl o f this c rn ·ironmc nt , so " ·hat \ ff
1
H ' ... \,.., \.' 

rro t the m clo inu is the 1)ho nc intc n-ie\\ and ummmm ... because 
'""' t°' 

it's a pho ne based j o b \ \"l' need f'o r th e m to communicate 

dknin' ly on-r the pho ne . Lhhhh ... thcrc '.s· no sci skill background, 

it 's really the ability to communicate, pro ble m sok c , umm li fe 

skil ls and things.'' That intc n ·ic \\ \\ o ulcl norma lly last 3() 

minute . . Thc ,·'cl the n go in to the agcnn·, han· a o ne o n o ne 
~ \.. " i 

pa rti cular role , " ·here the y're heading. Th a t sort or thing . They 

the n d o a \\ Ondc rlic k l the e mployment ques tio n naire I. 

In thi s s ta te m ent Andrea indicates tha t people "ith c:a ll centre 

experie nce \\ere required. \'c t la te r in this cxccrpt Andrea contradicts th is 

assen io n I)\· saying tha t the re " as no set ski ll background. This seemed 

unusual and perhaps a bit illogical. Surely a pe rson "ith compute r skills a nd 

ex perience \rnulcl be requ ired ; someone " ·ho had used this soh\\arc and dealt 

" ·ith people before? Or pt>opk "ith m a turity, pe rha ps, expe rie nced in d ealing 

"ith th f' public and meeting the crite ri a fo r li fe skill ? Ye t it \\'as mainta ine d 

tha t no specific background \ \'aS required. If this \\"aS the case then \rhy did 

they need an assessm e nt centre:" a.s the ir lhird recruitme nt ste p \\·hen 

expe rie nce ,,·as no t a skill Telccorp Sc r\'ices so ught? One acquaintance o f' 

mine had applied for a CSR positio n a t T c lccorp Se n ·ices. They had a tf' rtia ry 
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eclucarion, s trong cus to mer sen-ice experie nct>, computer and life skills, bur on 

l)ho nin a a recruirment aaenC\· did no t crc t 1x1st the first inten ·ic" ·· \ \ b,· " ·as t°' ~ ,; ~ ,, 

this: Ir computer and custom er . en ·ice " ·as no t a pre requisite for <" mploymcnt 

then " ·h a t "as? l b<·gan to prolx.' furth e r by examining th e: third step in 

recru itment. The acti,·itics surrounding a . scssmcnt. 

6. 2: Stage Two. Having the Right Fit. 

Call ccntrc cmploymcnt recruucrs a t T c lccorp Scn ·iccs used thr< 'C 

"buzzmm.ls" " ·o re.ls regularly "he n discuss ing recruitment. " Structure", 

""' . ,, I cxpcctauons anc. " fit " . or these three \\·o re.ls the latte r \\ as cx trcmch-

1mpon a nt. People see king rail rt>ntrc employme nt must be ahk to 

c.kmunstraw the right "lit". The, · need the right auributcs tu meet tlw 

"cm·ironnwn ta l lit", they n<Td<·d the right approach to 11lt'«t tlw "muti,·;:tt iona l 

fit " . If you didn 't fit, yo u didn't ge t a job. But "ha t cxactly is "fit", and" hy is it 

so important:> \\'hen asked about the Tckcorp Se n ·ircs " ·ork culture and 

significance or " !It" Andrea ('Xplainecl as lo llmrs . 

\\·c ta lk about <~ 1wi ronmcnta l !It a nd that can be the a bility to 

unders tand the nature o f the calls they' re croin<.T to be cre ttina. I • ~ ~ t°" t°" 

suppose the culture, teams umm, e, ·en though the ro le. are 

, ·ery indi,·idua l thne'. a lo t o f team focus. If you put som e body 

" ·ho's Ycry argumentati,·e, \\'ho cha llenges e·erybocl y umm, 

the n thry may no t fit u.- such , but you\ ·e got to be W' ry careful 

a bo ut ho" - you assess tha t. They've got to be able to cope " ·ith 

struc ture. But certainly there' a lo r of creati,·e, ene rge tic and 

quit<" vibrant people in here, so if you werf" to say we haYe a 
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culture umm I think we would. And th ere's a lo t of people . And 

it's T elecorp Sen ·ices and \\ ere a ll wa nting to make a change . 

\ 'ery Yery pass iona te about wha t th ey ' re do ing and \\"ant to sec 

it (T e lecorp Sen -ices) do " ell. So ... Yeah ... 

J\ndrea continued , disc uss in g moti, ·ati on a l fit. 

"C mmmm just " ·hy are they here, \\·ha t skills a re they bringing, 

"hat a reas han ' they iden tifi cd tha t thcy\ ·e go t to de, ·elo p. \\"c 

\\ant the m to be a\\·a re o f the ir o\\·n areas o f de, ·e lopme nt 

because the re's ..... Again the ro le is \'e ry self-ma naged and th ey 

need to be a ble lo a na lyse their mrn gaps a nd do some thing 

a lJo ut it. The ir understa nding of Tclccorp Sen ices a nd th e ir 

und ers ta nding· uf " ·ha t the role is tha t there a-o in o- to be clo in o-._, t"i t°' t"'I' 

because ff() [ 

" 
to ma ke sure th e ir 

expec ta tio ns. \\"c th e- n go onto a couple o f CSR situa tio ns 

\\here thev h ad too reallv o-o out o f the ir " ·av usin a- th eir mrn 
~ J t"I ~ L'I 

initiatiYc to think o utsid e of the sq ua rc to resok e- a custom er 

situatio n " ·hich is " ·ha t they do eYery cl ay. Lmmm dea ling " ·ith 

emotiona l or aggressin'. type custom ers. \\ nat skills do they 

use, ho\\· do they ac tua lly manage it themseh-es; look aft r the ir 

own h ealth and safety all those sorts o f things . U mm toleranc 

for routine, it ge ts extremely structured and repetitive in h e re 

and also their learning ability in a continua l learning 

environment. 
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Essentially moti\'atio na l fit is a se t of attributes based around ho \\· call 

centre employees " ·ould respond to thC' nature o r the " ·ork. Gin"n tht' ro le or a 

CSR is , ·cry self managed, prospects need to knmr " ·hat skill de fi c its the\' lack 

a nd ho \\ they c1n de, ·e lo p thc msch'es. These skill defic its appear to be 

identified a t the assess me nt o r stage three step o r recruitment. J\t Tclccorp 

Scn ·iccs stage thrct' potentia l " o rkc rs a rc expec ted to be a hie to :icccpt tha t 

the business \\ Ould Ix actin:ly he lping them to dc\'C' lop thcmsd n·s. This des ire 

hy Tdccorp Scn ·iccs for selr-managcment suggt'. ts tha t the call tTntre " a nted 

people "hu \\·e re pt'rformancc orientated. They also \\·antt 'd staff" ho could 

idcntif\· with the businl"ss through \\ Orkcr enrichment strategies, such a s goal , \. ... "-

setting to mee t call targe ts, or team pa rtic ipation in games to sh<m the ir 

\\·illingncss to lw pa rt o r the largt-r m ganisatio n. In this \\ ay prospec ts \\'Oulu 

lea rn to recogn ise \\·ha t the l)Usincss \\ o uld du fc> r them. Em·ironnwnta l lit 

mcan\\hilc simply meant ho\\· \\'O uld this \\orkcr fit intu th (' ~:all l't' llllT . That 1s 

ho" · \\ o ulcl they adapt to the ca ll centre c m ·ironmc nt. 

The significance o r fit appt'ars tu rn·o h-c around the t\\ O o ther 

I cl "~ ,, I lofo • ,, J:> cl . J\ I >ULZ\\ or . , structure a nc cxpc:ctauons . rospens, arcor mg to nt rca, 

nct'dccl to lw able to adjus t to "s tructure" . They mu. t a lso ha\'(: the right 

" expecta tions". Tht>se \rt' rt' clearly part or the req uireme nts o f " fit" . So to 

" ork for Tdccorp Se n-ices applicants rwcdcd to sho \\· in steps 1,2 aml 3 tht'y 

had aclapcability to the ca ll n ntrc s truc tu re. J\nd they net>ded to demons trate 

n rt a in expectatio ns in orde r to do this. Fo r example " ·hen Andrea ta lked 

a bout the sort of person Tclccorp Scn ·ices \ra. looking for . he linked s truc ture 

a nd expecta tions \\·ith fit. She sa id. 

As I said there's no specific background for that, tha t's the 

initial part. Then they come to o rientation (step three) a.nd \ \°C' 

sh ow them around, ummm ... layout the expectations of the role 
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and the realities of the role, and then they actually go through 

an assessm ent centre (step three) \\·hich we run. That's when \\·e 

do role plays " ·ith them, and from that \\·e 're looking for the 

ability to " ·ork " ·ith compact in formation, but re lay it back to a 

, ·arious range of people in quite simple terms. So " ere looking 

for them to adap t their style. They need to und erstand " ·hat 

call contro l is, o r structure is, ummm ... Othe rn ise they can' t 

handle the calls. lnitiallv their ca ll lengths can be ten to 15 
' <.. 

minutes pure ly because (the \\·ork) is co nfusing, and the ir trying 

to understand that. 

She con tinu ed. 

"Th e-y operate three different systems. They're searching for 

informatio n \\·hilc th e\ \ ·e crot a 1)crson on the o ther end or th e 
' <::"' 

pho ne and thcy'n' got to communica te back to the m H"h at 

the\ 're doin cr and find the information. R ead th e info 
' ;:-.. 

th f' mse h-cs and relav it back to them. Ummm, so quite a fe" · 

people a t role-play stage can't bring it a ll toge ther and umm ... 

\\'c do sho rt list a ft e r ro lc?-plays, so " ·e1T looking for specific 

stre ngths in tha t arc?a, and to bC" really quite confide nt. 

\\'ouldn't say they han' to be? a n cxtrm·ert, but it helps because 

realistically it's 70 to 100 com ·ersations a day. U hhhhhh so 

from the role-plays we then tak them onto an inte rview \rhich 

is about -1-5 mins to an hour long. And w 're looking for \\·hy 

they \\·ant to be here . Call centres are still used as a stepping 

stone, were happy for that to happen but we'd like that 

commitment of 18 months in the CSR role ummm so 

motiYational fit is a big one." 
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\\nile it \ms e\ ·ident that certa in skill se ts m:~rt' desirable, su ch as 

compute- r skill s, communicatio n and literacy then~ " c1-c clca rh· o the r 
, ' 

attril>Utcs IK' ing sought as \\ ( II. /\s th (' inttT\ ·ic " · progressed I dc, ·clo pccl an 

impress ion th ac the a l>ility to cl('mo ns traw th<'S <' o ther attributes seemed to lw 

m ore impo rta nt than the anual computer based skills. Ho" e , ·cr, li nd ing o ut 

" ·hat these a uril>Utes " ·en ' . a nd lal>Clling the m pron·d clusin'. At times I got 

the impress io n that some or the key :iuri bul< 'S sought by T ckcorp Sc n ·iccs 

" (' re b(' ing lcfi uns ta ted. 

\\'he n talking to Andrea and o ther ('mployccs it became n·idcn t tha t the 

""' '' "" fi " J "'" . " . I terms structure , It ano cxpccta11 o ns \\ Cr<' \Try pcruncnt 10 tic 

business<. pre employment ass('ssm<'lll. I la ter di scm·erecl . candicbtcs " ith , ·cry 

limi wd " ·o rk skil ls could fine.I tlwir ''a~ into assessment pro,·idin g they 

demonstrated th e likelih ood that the\· had the ab ility to adapt tu "structu re" 

(tlw routine tasks a nd the regimented and controlled natu re or the "ork) and 

meet the rcquirem e- nts of " fit" (h~\\'ing the a bilities to adapt to th t> c:ill centre 

c rn·ironmc nt). I·:mploycc p ros pc'cts a lso had Lo dcm onstraw they had the right 

expecta tio ns, that is the pnso na lity to meet the requin~ments or "strunurc'' 

a nd " fit ' '. \lany or the employmen t assessme nt questions and tasks \\'C' re 

. tru et urcd around trying to ascerta in a po te ntial employees "expec tatio ns" . 

On this subject /\ndrca explained the fo llo" ·ing . 

They're really just built aro und the j o b expec ta tion s and are 

clo n f' by HR ma nagers, then the ques tio ns a re designe-cl around 

those. Same \\·ith the role-plays \\'here v•c 'rc looking for specific 

compe tenc ies and their j ob expectat io ns . And " ·e will changf' 

the specific scenarios if' you like, o f the role-plays and th t> 
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inte l\ie,,·s de pe nding o n '' hC' rC' the bu: iness is a t, at thf' 

m o ment. D ep e nding o n the type o f group that ''-c"re recru iting . 

\\ nat I m ean b" that i: tha t ,,-e ha \'C.: diffe rent shifts a n d so 

traditio nally the 9 .30 to 2.3 0 p< o pl< · a rc people re turning back 

to the '' o rk fo rce. Thc y1\'C.' lxcn o ut fo r t\\·o o r three year: ,,·ith 

fam il y so it 's going to take them slightly lo nger poss ibly to .... 

:'\o t come up to . peed bu t for n-e ry thing to fa ll back into p lace. 

\\'here umrn . a y the , ·ars ity s tude nts that ,,·c take o n. lwcausc 

they're lca rnin<T t'\ 't' IY cla,·. the ir mind is far more anin ' a nd 
, t'"\ # " 

thn cfcm ' they p ick c n-rything up and the, · ,,·a nt to pass 

C\ 'cr\"lhi n2" faster. So m .' \ ·c !!Ot to manaQ"c tha t in o u r " ...... ., ~ , "-' 

ITC.Tu icme nt 1)roccss as \\ ell. so " ·he n th n · sta rt hert' \\·c manag<' 
' < 

the cl ilfr rc nccs in the ir cxpcn a tio ns a ;-; ' ' ell. 

"Ex pecta tio n;-; " \ras fo r /\ndrca a clcscriptin· \rnrd perta ini ng to '' hc tlw r 

a p ros pec t's pe rso nality as perts relating to " o rk '' o ulcl ma tch tha t th<' needs of 

the ca ll centre, tha t is hem " o ulcl p ros pects \\·o uld acc<'p t a nd ada pt to the 

\\ Orking e m ·ironmc nt. In o ther \\ o rds T c lccorp Sc l\·iccs \\ a nted to k11< l\\ ii' a 

po te ntia l candidate had th e ri g ht pe rsona lity to ada pt to the call cen tre regime . 

At this po int I hC'ga n to " ondcr if " fit " and "expff tations" m·rc just fancy 

\\·o re.ls for a ltitude . Attitude as discussed in c ha pter fo ur is key de termina nt in 

ca ll C<'nlr<' e mployme nt. C a llaghan and Tho mpson (2002) re fe r to this in the ir 

research o n recruitmen t selec tio n in call centres. T h ey describe call centre 

rf'cruitmc nt se lec tio n or staff for the " rig ht" a ttitude in the follo\\·in~ term s. 

"The a ims a re to selec t : ta lf with the required attitudina l a nd bc ha , ·io ural 

cha rac teristics, induct them into a qua liry c ulture a nd, equally importan t, hut 

o fte n neglected re tain the re seryices ..... Selec tion o ften focuses on a ttitudf's to 
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flexibility and customer service rather than skill or qualification levels 

(Redman and r..fathe" ·s in Callaghan and Thompson , 2002: 23-1). Further 

inten-i e" ·s confirmed my suspicions . 

Through \'arious inten ·ie\\·s \\ith a number of CSR's I became a\\·are 

tha t moth ers returning to the " ·ork force aike my fri end Cheryl), or young 

adults ,,·ith limited ' rnrk experience gained access to assessment ,,·itho ut the 

necessary computer based skill sets. The pre\·ailing a pproach a t th e call centre 

appeared to be tha t these manual skills co uld be ta ught. Kay a CSR in her 

early to mid l\\·enties, who had bee n ,,·ith T ek co rp Sen-ices fo r und er l\\ O 

vears ga\·e an insigh l into thi s 1xocess. 
' ~ <.. 

l remem ber " ·hen l ''as hired months ago, they ITeleco rp 

Sen ·ices l made a lo t o f emphasis o n the fact th at yo u 're hired 

for your customer sc n ·ice skill s; '' e' ll teach you the technology. 

This explained the situa tion of skills and attitud e; hm, e\'er, this had no t been 

made clear in th e initia l inten-i e,,·s ,,·ith Andrea. It " as e\·ident here that 

po tential \\ Orkers did not need ca ll ce ntre experience at a ll , no r did they 

necessari ly need strong computer skills. As Andrea later conceded ,,·hen 

disc uss ing ,,·hat recruite rs looked for in assessment. 

There's really just the m a in areas . Their learning ability, 

ob\'iously customer sen-ice as a \\'hole, the ability to work in a 

structured em ·ironment, so if your on rosters the fact tha t 

they're seated every day. Learning ability, problem solving 

ability, umm .... Ability to liase with a diverse range of people . 

Obviously the systems, they need to be quite ummm .... Can't 
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be techno phobic or anything like that. U mmm, they would be 

some of your main core ones which is " ·hy there's no .. .. Ummm 

if " ·e " ·ere to look around the ca ll centre there are some people 

"ith pre\·ious call centre experi ence and . ome peopl " ·ho ha Ye 

nenT se t foo t in a call centrt . So realh- it's th ose main ones 

there. 

Peo ple \\ho had ne\·er \\·o rked in a ca ll centre co uld enter assessment. T here 

\\ ere ob\·ioush- othn important req uirements beyond prior ca ll centre 

. I . Cl I " " I " fi " . expe rience anc computing. ear y struc ture anc lt \\ ere more important 

tha n skills. It appeared they \\"ere the kt y de terminan ts in emp loyment. 

Apparently during pre employment assess ment a potential CSR needed 

to be able 10 demonstrate they cou ld cope \\ ith structure (i.e .: routines). This 

\\ as important, bn'aust' structure' played a "big part" of the call centre ro utine. 

T o adap t to stru cture, a person \\ho \\ orkcd in a ca ll centre ncf'ded to be a bk 

to aciju st to the \\ orkplace regimes, and to be able to handle \\·hat \\·as termed 

"call control" (mon itorin g and sun·eillance). P ros pf'c ts also n eded to adapt to 

th e hi ahh rcaulatccl em ·ironment in the office. \\"orkers had to acce1)t the t°' • t"I 

regimented nature of the work, its inOex ible ros ters and the challenge of being 

seated a ll day, literally tied to a phone. They a lso had to cope with "quality 

mon ito ring" \\·here managers re~wlarh· assessed .._, ' their calls and the 

req uirement for frequent tra ining. It became e\·ident that a certain type of 

person was being sought here. Not any one \\·o uld do . They needed to ha\·e 

the right "fit" for these structures. 

Ongoing self-development as a CSR hinged on the use of monitoring 

and the regular quality control meetings (QC.). Employees needed to learn 

how to constantly maintain and improve their produc6vity. Motivational fit 
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therefore had implic it m eanings. " ·ork<:'rs 'rnuld need to be able res po nd 

positiH' ly (o r passin"ly) to mon itoring a nd qualiry controls. Th<"'y "ould ha \T 

to accept the many m eetings " ·ith managers regarding the ir call performance 

as be ing in the ir o" ·n interes ts. As indi, ·iduals, located in tl a ms, they \rnu ld 

also n <:>cd to be competent self m a nagers . 

The connectio ns bct\\·ccn the assc:->smcnt training and the n c<'d f()r ... 

perfo rmance arc clear in the call ct'ntrc . Employees need the right att itude to 

pnfo rm " ·di. \I o re impo rtan ti~ · cm ployccs need the right altitude to a llo " 

thcmsck<'s to b<' managed to perform . Sc lf:.managcm<'nt is impo rtant in order 

to meet the rcquin~d st:ll istics, and compc tc nc it>s . But s<:>If:.managcnwnt is 

cuntrollccl by call management. !\ r<'c<'ptiH' attitude to the ma ny cont ro ls a nd 

m o t1,·auon s tra tegics applied IJy Tclccorp S cn·ic<'s is thcrdo rc d early , ·ery 

important. ft " ·as c, ·icknl from th e int< 'tYic \\ s that a prospect\ a ttitu ck "as a 

s trong d e terminant in the ir e\·cmual ('mploymc nt. These intc n ·ic \\·s confirmed 

tlw c01111rn·nts mack by J anine h ·a 11.> rmc r spokes person fi.ir the CC\11\ in 

chapte r four. J\ttirudc is , ·cry impo rta nt. and if you didn't s he)\\ , ·o u had th(' 

right at titude at Tclecorp Sen ·iccs you c.lic.ln't ge t employed. 

T <'lc:corp Scn·ices die.I inc.lt'l' c.I looked f(Jr certain tra its tn their staff 

Intcn ·ic\\S suppo rtt>cl thf' claim th a t p rospects sho uld hf' \\'illing , ncxihlc , abk 

lo adapt to change " ·itho ut fuss. They s houldn't be too argum<:'ntatin' , a nd 

they sho uld be keen to ge t im·oh'cd "ith tht· te am. Th ey sho uldn't be m oane rs, 

a nd they shouldn't complain " ·he n thl'y are to ld to do thing. they didn't like . 

Ce rtainly the e are att ributes many employers look fo r , partic ularly " ·he n their 

co mpany is dealing " ·ith the public. But thes<:' attributes a lso cutainly re flec t a 

tolerance for complia nce, for accepting supe f\'i. o ry controls. In o ther \\'Ords 

accepting the legitimacy o f cons ta nt sur\'eillance ,,·hich becom es no rmal 
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accepted practice m a call centre . But " ·ha t o the r attributes " ·e re sought b,· 

T f' lf'co rp Scn ·icc :> 

Charac ter assignatio n \\'hiwhcad (1999) is one issue foc using o n 

particular personal ity types sought by call cf' ntrt>s . \\'hitchcad said th ese 

inc luded \\·o rkc rs being consn c nuo us, rule conscious, d utiruI a nd 

pc rf<.,n io nis ts. All che partic ipants tha t \\ CIT intcn ·icm.x l in th is study \\·en ' 

. h0 \\11 the list o r a ttributes p roposed by \\'hi whcad a nd askt'd \\hct hcr they 

agr<'cd "ith his asses. mc nL that these cha rac te ris tics made good ca ll tTn trc 

employees . J\11 the info rmants agn T d tha t thc!->c qua lities ,,·c1-c h ighly des ira ble 

and gc nc ra lh- s:rn thcmsch-cs as hm·ing these a llributes. Fo r instance " ·he n 
c ' ' 

shmrn th( ·sc a tLributcs Kelly, a CSR " ·ho had been there fr> r l \\O yea rs had the 

follo \\'ing Lo sm-. 
' ' 

I "cwld agrl'C "ith tha t IJ('(:a usc as m uch as o u r job is to lw lp 

the pu b lic. m .. ' han' gcH guidel ines that \\ e ha \T to stick Loo. For 

example. I couldn't r ing up th e call centre here :rnd make 

enquiries abo ut your jpri,·a tc l a ffa irs to sec " ·hc thcr you o\\·c us 

m uncy. Lmmm I'm simply no t :illo \\ cd Lo do th:it and so thcr<' 

:i re g uidelines hcTc a nd yo u must stick to them .... \\"c simply 

can't he l1) if m .' h <.l\'en't ao t the authorit\· he re .... So there a rc 
1:> ' 

rules and struc tures to be stuck by ... . 

I ,earning style \\°aS a lso , ·ie \red as ex tre mely impo rtant, as there \\·as a lo t of 

training im·oh-cd. It seem s m any o f these a ttributes " ·e re looked fo r in 

assessm C' nt a lso. H elen, a CSR in he r la te t\\·ennes, \ \"aS some thing o f a 

seasoned call centre " ·orke r ha\'ing been the re for m·cr two years . She had this 

to sav on lcarnina stvle . 
' 0 I 
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" rhat in h ere? Uh huh, a good ability to learn, to keep up .... 

Need to because there is change da ily and there's a lo t of 

knmdedge base stuff to learn. The fact that " ·e g<"t a reasonable 

amount of trainin g helps a lot. 

Similar accord "as reached on th e need to be logical, rational, 

disc iplined and objcc tin' . \\l1iteh eacl also suggested that th e IK'St ca ll centre 

\rn rke rs ,,·ere a lso likek to be intrm·erts. This assertion rc~ard s int ron' rsio n 
' <..' 

"as a lso supportC'd by mos t of the in form an ts ,,·ith the' exceptio n o f those 

associated \rith rf'c ruitment. Kav a CSR in he r earlv to mid tm::ntics had this 

to sa\· rt' gards intrO\-c' rsion. 
' <.. 

Those so n o f criteria are quite' impo rtant , for those " ·ho arc 

cro in cr to sta \· here fo r aloncr time , thcv d o need ro do their J· obs b t"i , t°' , • 

mc thoclicalh, the\· don't make a big sct' nc, there intrm·en cd, 
' ' ' 

th C'y do th e jo bs " ell , they know th e' routines and th t'y haH:' 

eno ugh inte llige nce to carry on ,,·ith the j o b clay in and clav out. 

Hmn:\·er, th e T e lccorp Sen ·ices recruitment spC'cialist Andrea strongly 

beli e\'ed that the CSR's " ·ere a ll C' xtrovC' rts, who ,,·ere able to happily smile 

and take 70 to 100 diffrrent calls a day. The contrasting \'i e" ·s arose m ·er the 

und erstanding of the meaning of extrove rt. It m ay have also been indication of 

the gap in \·iews tha t e xists between managers and \Vorker's in call centres 

r gards hov\' they view th e nature of the work. 

Certainly, from an employer's perspecti\'e, the attributes mooted by 

Whitehead would be \'ery helpful in ensuring that workers accepted and 
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indeed legitimised the supen ·1sory practices and demands of a "structured" 

workplace . It se med the call centre had some definite ideas on the type of 

people they " ·anted. But " ·hat other eYidence \ \'aS there that T elecorp Sen·ices 

looked to employ people " ·ho \\·ould adjust " ·ell to the strong labour controls. 

Did the call centre use labour traditi onally on the periphery of the labour 

market and \\·as the re e, ·idence of the employment of " ·orkers \\·ho ha, ·e been 

traditio nally marginalisf'd in order to re tain their po \\·er bast" and controls? 

Theorists such as Fernie & \ff' tcalf (1998), Buchanan & Koc h Schulte (2000) 

and o thers sugges t "omen and minorities arc employed in call ce ntres for a 

, ·arie ry of reasons including that they are set'n as a more compliant and 

malleab le labo ur force . \\"ere there any such gro ups employed in this ca ll 

centre? The anS\\cr initia lh- seemed no , but there \\·as an unusual 

charac te ristic in the ranks of' the \\ Orkcrs . A di stin ct lack of' mature aged 

\\ orkers. 

6.3: Minority Groups. 

Telt>corp Sen ·ices call ce ntre did no t predominantly use fe- minised 

labo ur. In fact th e ratio of men to women " ·as about 50/50. But th ere \\·as an 

interes ting mino rity gro up i.e .: mature aged workers. \ 'e ry re\\· of th e staff 

appeared to be m ·er 35. Almost a ll the people 1 inteffi e\\·ed \rere young, most 

in their early to mid 20s. £yen those charged \\·ith training and recruitment 

were comparatiYely young, probably under 30 . \\'as there a deliberate strategy 

to employ younger " ·orkers? 

I was discuss ing the presence of work cultures with H elen. She 

explained how th ere were almost two work cultures in the business . One group 
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consis ted of " hat she desc ribed as th e more experi enced staff, the others more 

of a vouth culture. The com ·ersation " ·ent as follo\\'S. 

He len " I think it \rnu ld be fair to say th ere are t " ·o " ork 

cultures, a lmost depending on "hich group th ey're in. There's 

people like myself "ho ha, ·e been h ere for a little " ·hile . And 

because o f hm,· \\ C sit based o n our skill se ts the people. I sit 

" ·i th are people " ·ho \ -c been th e re for a long period of time, 

almos t like , ·eteran staff if vo u like . The, ·'re a little bit hardened , , 

mavbe a little bit cynical. , , 

Rex: (laughs) "Sounds like a gm·c rnment depa rtm ent , ye p. " 

H elen (laughs) " Yt'ah. They han' their o\\·n \\ Ork culture 

st' pa rate from the n<: \\·er staff. \\ b o ha Ye a sort of ... " e ll a 

younger, m o re enthusiastic \\ Ork culture." (Smirks). 

I") "Th I • • " '-ex . at s mteres ung. 

Helen " \\'e ll that's mv idea, because vou do see a lo t of the 
' , 

social side of things or what does go on outside of " ·ork is 

di"ided into those two groups ." 

R ex " So when you say you sit with the more experienced, 

hardened people . \ Vhat do you m ean by that? Explain what 

they do? D on't '"'orry your identity is protected here." 
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H elen "No it's not a problem, Oaughs) ummmm .... They (the 

older stafI) "i.11 ah\·ays approach ne \\· managem ent initiati\·es 

\\·ith a little bit of scepticism. There \\i.ll be the odd comment 

like, veah " ·e \ ·e heard this before umm .. .vou h;..l\"e changes to 
' ' <.. 

legislatio n \\hich " ·ill m ean thev " ·ill go oh veah " ·e can see thi s 
t..... , t..... , 

proble m co ming up and happening and the n you ge t a se t of' 

calls coming thro ugh about that. L mmm ... They kno" · ''he re 

the problems come up, as opposed to the n e\\·er group, no t 

be ing a\\are of' that so mu ch so the\ · don't haH' that ummm. 

Huh ... imm ediate pe rspec tiYe ." (o f more experienced \\ Orke rs). 

The ironic hum our in H ekn 's comments " ·c1-c not los t o n me. Younger 

people " e re in h er eyes more tolerant of' the ,,·o rkplace regimes. \\'hat becam e 

apparent from he r co mments that there ,,·as a ge nuine di, ·ision here, one 

based on aac. Althouah H elen \\·::is no t o ld by mos t s tand ::irds. she \\·as o ld er 
t°' t" . ' 

than manv of the staff here . H er co mm ents ,,·ere- ex tremely interes ting, 

because of hO\\ she , ·ic,,·ed the younge r st::iff. T o her yo ung'' o rkers m :- re also 
. . 

qulle na1w>. 

Ka, also talked about th e "youth culture". She explained in a matter of 

fact ,,·av. 

"There is a (youth) culture here, but it's a lmost an ine, ·itable 

result of the fac t that most employ es are in the 20 to 35 age 

group. \t\1e' re all fairly young, most o f' us are single, we all live 

in the city and ha,·e reasonably high disposable incomes and ... 

So it's almost an inevitable result that fri endships among call 

centres are all along those lines . 
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I asked whv the re , ·erv le \\· mature \\'Orke rs here and Ka,· offe red the fol!O\ring 
; ' I L 

obsen·atio ns. 

That's an interes ting que. uo n. l t's o b\·io usly b<·uw sc they're 

no r hiring people in that sort o r age group ..... I \\·as hired quite 

a fc \\ months ago : th e>y m ad\ a lo t of emphasis on th e fac t tha t 

your hired fo r yo ur custo mtj r sc n·i cc skill s, " c' ll teach yo u the 

techno logy. \\'ell , \\·e had to l\rn o lde r people in my training 

group, \\·ho had g rea t cus to mer scn ·ice skill s but th ey required 

th e:" m os t \\·ork fo r tt'chnical changing . There no t he re, they 

did n't uu th ro uuh the coachincr j)a rt. £,·cntualh- they (' l 'clccor1) 
LI t"\ l"""I , " 

Scn·ices) decided it \\·asn't \\ Orlh fieldin g the resourcc:s tu try 

th e one on one cua L·hin o· to <rtj t th em Uj) to the ll'\'l' ls tha t \\·ere t°' ~ 

seen a. ll<TcssarY. 

Ka, · explained tha t the skills required im·oh-cd the abilitY to use the 

techno logy, computer sys tems, th<~ pho ne sys te m. , combined " ·ith customer 

scr,·icc. Such " ·o rk \\·as in hn eyes accented tm,·ards people \\ho had ust"d 

compute rs plT\ 'iOusly. Kay d a bo ratc:cJ as ro llO\\'S . 

So it's a l"·ays !:m in !! to Ix a imed a t the voun!!'er jJerson ..... . I ge t 
1 1,,. 1 Ll , '- l L 

th e feeling that people O\ '<."T 35- +O plus a rc less keen to apply 

for call centre \ro rk full sto p. ~ f aybe that' because they're 

aware that thf'y do n't kno ,,· the technology. 

Appa rently the n, this call centre was not m ature ,,·orker " friendly" and 

this \\'as re flec ted both in the svs tems and perhaps in the assumptio ns of the 
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younger s ta ff. Yet despite this, thl' upper manage-r s " ·e re no t young, mos t 

appearing \\·ell O\'er 35 . And the-rt' " ·as anoth er contradiction , e\·ident in these 

comments, the ma tter o f life skills . This \\·as a m ajor recruitment stipulation. 

Ye t life ski lls arc hard ly an aptitude associated " ·irh th t' 20 something age 

group. 

Helen also raised a similar iss ue regards the age and preemploymen t 

ass('ssmcnt. She ou tlined an experie nce \"lTY similar to Kay's rq~ards thl' 

nai\"l' ty or younger " ·o rl.-crs. ] asked her if she ft-It som e or the younger people 

adapted to bc tt t> r to the coaching a nd training. She rcspondt~d. 

\ I mm th<' nn,· ones, Yeah the,· do, l)ccausc there coming 111 
, ' ' 

and they don't ha,·c tha t .. . um mm cil<.kr sort o f harder , ·ic \\· of' 

he>\\ this a ll " ·o rks. \Imm >Ou \\ill gn some pc'oplc \\hu go 

through training as o lder staff" ho " ·ill son o f go" e ll "h> am I 

here J don't need thi . . 

It \\as eYid('nt from thc'.'ic comments tha t it \\as n ot just wchnology tha t 

\ras a ba rrie r fo r mature ' rnrkc rs. The re ,,·crT a lso o ther factors . It seem ed 

from these comments that mature ,,·o rkcrs \\'ere no t o nly struggling to adapt to 

the em ·ironml' nta l " fit" but they \ HTC a lso fa il ing thr mo ti,·a tio na l " fit" . 

Younger people ,,·ere, according to H e len, more adept ac dem onstra ting the 

required expec ta tions because they lacked ''hat \ \"aS te rmed as the 'hardened 

, ·ic\\ " regards the performatiYity and tightly exercised contro ls . Helen also 

commented o n this ''"hen asked about ho" · managers motiYate the ir sta ff, 

particularly the o lde r \\'Orke rs. 
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I think that's something tha t they worry about as \Yell; it's \'e ry 

hard for team leaders to moti,·atc the older sta ff because you 

ge t to point once you \ ·e been here fo r a " ·hile .... \\'here tha t 

the le, ·el your going to ge t to perfo rmance " ·ise, and there must 

be some kin d of ceiling on " ·hat th f' y can expec t after tha t. 

Lmmm the onf' they did quite recently to put uhhh .. . T hey 

\\anted a bonus to recognise people tha t had bee n progress ing 

, ·e ry \\ ell , and if you had all th f' skill q ueues and had been here 

more than 18 months they ga, ·e you an additiona l bonus tha t 

" as like an a llo\\ance of about 2UOU dollars a \'ear. So tha t \\·as 

quite cool. " 

Cleark in rela tion to mo m·a uon ma nageme nt , there \\as c\·ick ncc th t' 

pt'rspcc tiH' of youth appealf' d to th t' T elecorp Sen ·ices ca ll centre managers . 

\l os t mature peo ple m·cT 33, despite Kay's , ·ie\\·, are ca pable of operating 

computers . It seemed ra ther unusual th at so fc" · people of this age \\ 'tTC foun d 

in the ranks of th e T clecorp Sen ·ices CSR's. It \ras difficult to come to any 

other conclusion th an th e employment of younger " ·orkers ,,·as a de libera te 

stra tegy. Perha ps T clecorp Ser\'i ces fe lt tha t younger \\ Orkers, who \\ ere less 

experienced about ma tters of the \\ Orkplace, " ·ould adapt be tter and be more 

recepti,·e to the controls and the impositi on of the rigorous \vork cultures 

constructed around perfo rmance. Then , there may haw· been other reasons 

also . In particular in relation to the staff turn over rate. 

Buchanan and K och-Schultze (2000) described the call centre workers 

they inten-iewed as being on the periphery of the la bour market. They 

described call centres as "work of las t resort", places where '"'ork rs stayed for 

a limited time before leaving for something better. In marked contrast, one 
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recurrent them e that appeared at Telecorp Senfres \\·as a very public showing 

about their enthusiasm to keep their staff 

T o this end , T elecorp Sen ·ices ass ured me rec ruitment polic ies had 

changed markedly m ·e r time, in ord er to try and slo \\ the e, ·e r-recurring rate 

or Slaff turnm·er. The cos t or training a \\·o rker they said was cxpensi, ·e. Ye t 

there ,,·e re contradictory messages here. D es pite T elecorp Sen ·iccs claiming to 

\\ant a stable and permane nt \\·o rkforce, the organisational stru cture seemed 

to bl' framed for exactly the opposite . The call Ct'ntre structure seemed Lo be 

des igned so that ,,·orkc rs \\"Ould e\·entu alh- lea, ·e . This \\as born e out I)\" 

Andrea the recruitment o ffi cer in her prn ·io us quote on page 6 7 during our 

disc uss ion on " fit ". 

Call ct'nln3 s a rc s till ust' cl as a ste pping sLO nc, '' ere ha ppy fo r 

that to ha ppen, but \\·c'cl like Lha l commitment of 18 mo nths in 

the CSR ro le ummm . So mo ti\ ·a tio na l fit is a big one . 

H ere ''as a managerial admiss io n that she expec ted that a CS R's role 

''as terminal. So me might re main in the organisation and mo\"t' into other 

ro les, but manv \\"Oulcl mon " on co mpletely. Youth are a mobile group. 

Inten ·ie\\"S \\"ith a co uple or \\"Orke rs refl ec ted this: they inclica t cl they had 

designs to go m ·er seas. rl ,,-o CSR's, H elen and Kay commented on th e a bout 

th e likelihood or younge r " ·orkers staying in the call centre as folJm,·s. Helen , 

on the iss ue of staff turnover said. 

H elen: I think there are, as \\·ith every j ob, there are p eople 

here " ·ho are basically h ere until they can find something else. 
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R ex: T\f mm is there still a big staff turnm·er? 

H elen: The re is a staff turno\·er. I think it's d ropped quite a bit 

on "hat it ust'd to bt' I think . Las t year I think last figure I 

heard \\·as tha t the a \·erage se f\ -ice \\·as up to a bout 8 months 

" ·hich I belif'n' is ac tua llv bette r th an it used to be. 

Accord ing to He len th ere had been a HT\ . high turnon' r in th e fi rs t vear. But 
(..._ , I.. , 

this had significantly d ropped. He len be lie\ ·ed part of the rt'ason for the dro p 

lay \\·ith the cha nges in recrui tm f' nt "here by pros pects " erf' gin ' n a be tter 

ex pla na tion of the demands o f th e j o b. She ft' lt th a t recruitm ent \\·as more 

foc used on pros pec t expcc ta ti om as a res ult. Also th e training a nd coaching 

" ·as appare ntly impro\·cd \\·hich accord ing to He le n help the 11 t' \\ . rec ruits 

bf' tter cope " ·ith th e " ·ork. But despite th ese c hanges, she po inted o ut , thn · 

\\·ere still lea\ i ng th e busirn-'ss . 

Kay offered a similar insight. \\li e n disc uss ing \rnrk cultures a nd th e a ttitud es 

of yo unger \\·orkers she said this. 

R ex: \ r mmm do you think there's a culture here a t Te lecorp 

Sen ·ices? A culture they try to draw you into? 

K ay: T\. f mmmm no I don't think there is ac tually a work culture 

as such tha t is encouraged by team leaders or management. 

There is a culture here, but it's almost an ine\·itable result of the 

fact tha t m os t employees are in the 20 to 35 age group. \Vere 

all fairly young, most of us are single, we all live in W ellington 
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and have reasonably high disposable incomes and so its a lmos t 

inn·itable result rhat friendships among call centres are a ll 

along those lines . 

According to Ka,· th(' ca ll centre had " hat she described as a re laxed, friendh·, 
~- ,, ,, 

som t'\\·hat cynical, a ttitudf'. ~one or the \rnrkcrs in Kay's , ·ic\\· \\ "(TC there !o r a 

long time. As she further explained regards \rn rkcrs lem·ing. 

That's acknm "cdgecl, and m·'rc a ll 20 son1l' things. " ·c'rc a ll 

looking to go ro some thing else in our li n~s afte r this. 

\\'htJn K:iy \\·as asked " ·hy the ir seemed to Ix' a contradiction IH:"' tm:·en 

managcmc'nt's cla ims tha t they \\·anted to rf' tain tht, ir :\taff and the tendency to 

e mploy younger " ·orkcrs des pite the high staff turnc>\"cr figures, her reply \ras 

fairh- clear. 

T ha t's an interes ting questio n . It 's ob,·iously l)ccausc th e.:Y a rc 

hiring people in th a t . on of age group. 

If, as onf' suspects, the intention to lean· T clccorp Scn ·iccs is a common 

stream of thought among younger " ·o rkers, then onf' \\'Onclers \\·hy this ca ll 

centre is so keen to cm1)lov them. It seems as iJ the svstem is desi!Ined for s taff 
/ " \,_ l 

turnm·er. Helen's commf'nt o n ho"· pe"o ple became h ardened , more cyn ical 

o\·er time is intriguing. This is perhaps rela ted to the progression or ,,·o rkcrs 

OYCr time in T elccorp Sen-ices. I had been discussing staff training ,,·ith H elen 

and the focus of the conversation was on training for good service. Quality 

monito ring and feedback were a s trong pa rt o f the ongoing training and 
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working proce>ss . She> \ms describing ho" · the feedback from m a nagers during 

QA meeting · could be intimida ting to nf' \\-f'r sta ff m embf' rs . H om'' \ '<"r, she fe lt 

p c:-opl<" did impro\'C' m ·e r time a nd get to grips " ·ith the j o b. D espite this it 

appcart'd tht' re ,,.<:' rf' limita tions to those imprO\·cmcnts. A CSR could reach a 

CfTta in ski ll In-cl a fter a period of ,,·o rk bur then this ta pe red o ff. J\. H e le n 

commented " ·hen asked h f'r " ·h tth t' r shC' fe lt " o r kc rs generally im pron·J as 

they dc\·(·lo p('d their skills. 

Rex: So do \·ou think umm a rc 1>co1>k u-cnc ra lh- o-c ttin u- be tter 
" t°' , ~ ~ 

H elen: Lm yeah. I think you genera lly han· a point o f' 

diminishi ng- returns on tha t o ne . \\ 'here to sta rt \\i th , yuu m ah ' 

, -as t periods o f' progress onT a sho rt period of timt>, then its 

little bits a t a time. 

From the !ina.1 com me nt abo\ ·e it a ppeared progress ion m the job had 

its limits . On(' could only impron ' so fa r. And as a \rnrker progressed in the 

j o b it a ppeared m ee ting thf' fin er po in ts of Qi\ bccamt~ ha rde r. J\. Helen 

f urthcr c la.bo ra tccl regards h er o\\·n skills and a bilities. 

Hele n: \I v custome r sen-ice is great, mv tf'chnical knowlf'd gf' is 
" I... , L 

areat the onh· thina tha t's ho lclina me back is m\· call handlina 
~ , " t°' ~ " l:'i 

times. U hhh, if it " ·as sho rtc:-r Id go up a pay scale. But it's no t 

a nd tha t's sort of. .. like you say it 's a na tura l part of 

pe rformance. Tha t's the one tha t holds a lot o f people back. 
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R ex: ~fmm handling time and you've got 5 minutes including 

wrap time so 5 or 6 minutes? Is that realistic? 

Helen: Qaughs) it depends on " ·ho you talk too mmmm. 

\ \ 'ith o nly so many places aYailable for promotion, the phones '' ere as 

far as some '' orkers got. And progress in' ly it seemed, attainin g QC goals got 

harder and harder. Hence H ele n's comment o n th e point of diminishing 

returns . At this point one \rnnclerecl '' he ther ,,·o rkers became cl emoti\ ·ated a t 

trying to mee t the contradictory dynami c of prm·iding exce lle nt custom er 

se n-ice ,,·hile mee ting manageria l demands for increased proclu cti, ·it y. This left 

m e '' ith a burning qu es tio n. \\'hat happe ned to a 'rnrker, ,,·hen mo ti, ·ation 

manag(' mcnt \\·as no longer enough? \\ 'e re they in fact meant to lean '? \\'as it 

fact poss ibl e tha t th e performati\ ·ity regimes used by 'f ckcorp Sen ·ices to 

increase procl ucti, ·ity, ,,·ere also design ed to crea te staff turnon ' r, be fore th e 

performance regimes '' e re clisruptc- cl ? T o conside r thi s possibility I needed to 

und e rstand hm,· pe-rformance ,,·as engencl <." re cl here. 

There '' as no doubt that this call ce ntre sought to employ people '' ith 

ce rtain personality traits, people' ,,·ho they fe lt " ·o ulcl accept their contro ls. But 

,,·ha t do call centres do ,,·ith these staff once they ha,·e th em. Do th y indeed 

try to co nstru ct their roles around expectatio ns of proclucti,ity, and hm,· is this 

clone? Are th eir strategies call centres use to mo ti\'ate their staff, and how do 

they legitimise the controls they exercise . And can these acti, ·ities be linked to 

staff turnm·er? Certainly, there were sugges tions that they co uld b . The next 

chapter looks at these issues, in discussing the call centre dri\'e for 

performance. 
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Chapter 7: Motivation Matters: Calling For Performance. 

"Questions Lo ask ourselves? Arc CSR's treated as tlzc lzubs? ls my time adding 

value to improve pe7jonnancc? ls this tlzc best use ef 1ny time.' A re our results 

improving, C5R's, team, tlzc business.'" 

I began this thes is \\·ith many ques tions and m ost of th em are ans\rered 

m this chapter. Hm, \\·as performati\ ·iry created in this ca ll ce ntre? Is this 

indeed a place \\·he re th t' marke t "calls" in all so rts of different \\·avs? D o 

Telecorp managers attempt to establish \rnrkplace cultures and prac tices, to 

persuad e their staff to accept rigorous labour controls? And \\hat types of 

controls do th t~y haH<i I \\anted to knm' hm' thi s prod ucti\ ·iry \\as maintained 

in ca ll centres, and \\ha t practi ces mc> re used by manage ment to sustain this 

t'm ·ironment. Similarh- 1 \\ a nted to find how th ese practices impacted on th e 

sta ff. The folio\\ ing are my impress ions of a ca ll ct'ntrt' supported bv th e 

accounts of those \\·ho \\·o rk there and hm,· th ey perce i\ ·e th eir j obs. 

7 .1: Motivation Management. 

If there's o ne m·erall theme that summarises or describes thi s call centre 

it has to be moti\ ·a ti on management. ~ fo tiYation , like the air is e\·ery where . 

The spacious Telecorp Sen-ices workplace was open, accessib le and highly 

\·isual. You could see \\·hat people \Ye re doing from one end of the office to the 

other. The environment clearly established a vievrnble platform for 

management to keep their finger on the pulse . It also exuded an air of 

productivity, with plenty of reminders to the staff of management's desire for 

performance. Spatially the layout was undoubtedly designed to be practical, 
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\ 'ery much created to kf'f' P a n eye on the swff and ensure they " ·c-re all busy 

" ·or king. 

\\'orkspaces ho usin g computers , pho nes, desk. and lockable cabinets 

were scattered across tlw building in cluste r.· . The \\ Orkstations " ·ere gcncralh 
'- '- ' 

gro uped around team leaders a llo\\·ing ease uf' SUJX' r\'ision. lf the CSRs had 

cubicles (and many didn't) they \\ ere lo " · an d o ff<~red clrar , ·isibi lity hc t\\·een 

thcmsch-es and o ther staff and team leaders. D esk formations \\'Crt' similar to 

those ckscrilK·d in Chapter four l)y Baldry c t al ( l ~ J SJ8) . CSR's \\·c'rc gt'ne rally 

situated in team. o r around I 0 to 15 people. They m" rc found loca ted in 

groups througho ut the o ffice \\"ith the des ign and pbccment o r furnitun~ 

situated in such a \\·ay, so as to allo" · sun-cilbncc and com act by th t> ir team 

1t~aclcrs . CSR had lillll' acousti c o r ,-isua l pri,·acy. Each CSR had a dra\\·e r in 

the ir desk to s tore the ir pri\«.llc material, pe ns, headphones e tc. 1 \\as to ld the 

\\·o rkstations ~llT usually shared, des igned to I)(' \ "<.teated quickly at handoH'r. 

s,\·apping from staff membe r to another \\ aS designed LO I)(' dfortlcss a nd 

quick so one CSR could pack up as the o ther m mTcl on to the phone. :'\o rime 

\\as to be \\·astecl he re it sccnwd. 

J\t the time or my firs t , ·isit , there had lwcn some acti,·it\· 111 the call 

ce ntre rela ting to an intertcam 's compe tition. Lo ts of' hand dra\\·n picturt's and 

mo tifs hung cheerfully fro m certain po ints on the \\·all s. One group of pic tures 

featured fe lt tipped dra\\·ings of fairies, mermaids and o ther mythical 

c reatures. llnde rneath each they had names of s taff that had created the m. I 

presumed the pinures \\"Cf(' imagined caricatures o r the artists . A large sign 

abon· them read, "~furray's ~fagical \ \'onde>rlancl" . In response to my 

e nquiries regarding their purpose I was adYised that the competition was for a 

bit of fun. Staff had been encouraged to participate to person alise the teams. 

The idea was to give the team's new names, rathe r than jus t calling them by 
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their team leaders, such Bruce's team or Fred's te-am. Such compe titions 

appare- ntly boos ted staff morale. 

I was told I)\· one of the managerial s taff thl~se mo ti\ ·a tional cln·iccs \\ ·c-re 
, L 

used to g in ' th e place some character, although the same person assure-cl me 

"it (T c-le-corp Scn ·iccs) h ad lo ts o r character a lready". \Yith a smile she sta tt'cl, 

they had "all th t' bright colours and f urnitun and umm :rncl a lo t o r charac ters 

::i.round the place'' . :'\o t far from the ""·ondc rland" mo ti f" hung another sign 

tha t \\·as a lso emblazon ed and promin ent. It read ''acritucle is e\Trything''. 

Similar moti\·a tional signs appeared on o ther \\ ;:dis, e ither pbccd there by 

team leaders o r staff. For example anothe r sign rC'acl "Quc-s tions to ask 

oursch-es! Are CSR's trea ted as the hubs'.i Is my time adding \·a luc 10 imprmc 

pt' rfo rmancc? l s this th <' best use of' my time! Arc our results imprm ·ing, 

CSR's, team, the business?" Clearly moti\ ·a ti u n \\·as a managerial prncquisite 

here "ith pl<' nty of' reminders to the \\·orkns hm,· important being productiYc 

\\·as . \\'orkcrs \ \'(TC clearly being mou lded an d constructed to meet tlw needs 

of m a nagement through this approach . 

There arc a numlwr of examples of mo ti\·a tional prac tices used to 

"fCKus" \\·o rkcrs on teams and organisationa l cultures ::i.t ~1 'd ccorp Scn·iccs. 

:\'early a ll of' these s trategics arc common m oti\·ation managem ent pracnces 

used in call re-ntres to a lle, ·ia tc stress and the cons ta nt dema nd for produc ti,·ity 

(sec f\c,,· Zealand Info T ech: 395 : 3 J \fay 2000). Such ente rtainment 's 

supposedly takf' a \\·o rkl rs mind off the demands of the job a nd help them to 

identify \rith the company goals and , ·isions. 

In chapter four the issue of s trategies used to promote a positin· , -ie \,. of 

the \VOrk was ra ised. As an example, these small intra-worker competitio n s and 

m oti\·ating signs offer an insight into the- u se of moh\'a tion m a nagement 

stra tegies in call ce-ntrc-s. Such techniques are adopted by managers to increase 
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\rnrke r satisfaction in order to max1m1se task in\'OIH' mcnt, company loyalty 

and ultimately prod uc ti,·ity. As mentio ned in chapte r four, team participation 

and crt'ating acri, ·iti<"s for the staff is one a\·enuc o f achic, ·in!l this. 
~ v 

On a second Yisit, I found the ' rnrkers , ,·ere im·itccl to ha, ·e a " mufti 

da, ·" , ,·here dH ,. csscnLia lh- dressed in casua l clothes. T heme days and . . 

inccntin 's arc a lso dcsigne-cl to "rcbx" s tresse-cl " ·o rk<" r. and sho" that 

managers care about the m a nd apparently understand and appreciate ho"· 

hard CS R's " o rk. \ lo tiYa tio n it seems, \\·as no t onh- c m l)cddcd in the 

surrounding cm ·ironmt'nt , but \ras a lso l)lcnclecl into the da ily ac ti, ·itics o r the 

o rganisa tion. Staff mo ti , ·ation " ·as a key funct ion o f the team leade-r, " ·ho is 

essentia lly the lo"·cs t kH' I manager. A team lcac.Jcr SUJX:T\·isccl anything from 

10 to l :J s taff and "as n-'spon: i hlt~ to a team m:rnagn for the' pa rticula r sec tion 

they supc1Yiscd in. The ir job \\·as ostens ib ly to impron' the ir teams m ·crall 

produni, ·ity. J\s regards the team leader\ role. one CSR in fo rmed m e that it 

the team lcacl<"r \ n ': ponsil>i lity is to dc' clo p them rn terms o f' the ir 

stats, to ge t them up to a certain g rad<· or ma rk. 

So a team leader's ultimate j ob ,,·as pc rfo rm:Hi, ·ity, or get ti ng the ,,·orke rs up 

to speed. Style, or moti\'ationa l approach ,,·a . a c ritical component o r that. 

T eam leaders " ·e re in fact encouraged to haYe a leadership style . T his, I \\'aS 

role!, ,,·as an imponan t part of tht supcn ·ision process 

A number of' strategies \rere used by team leaders to moti,·at<" th<"ir s taff. 

I \\'as told each team leader ,,·as d iffe re nt a nd brought v\ith them a particular 

leadership approach. The te-am th<"y supe-rvis<"d often refkcted this approach 
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m the \\·ay they \\·ent about their \\'Ork. J\s Ke lly, a CSR " ·ho had been there 

fort\\ o years explained regards es tablishing team cultures. 

All the t<~am leaders arc \Try dilfrrcnt , like any" hcrc you kno\\". 

So me o r them might ha\ ·c a \'(:ry dry sense o f humour. Su yo u might 

find their team \ ·ou kno \\·, kind or re flec t. in tha t \\(l\' o r the ir team . , ' 

culture is brought into the call ccntn.' as team culcurc but in a 

d ifkrcn t " ::ix. 

Kelly further expa nded o n this style by sta ting tha t: 

There a rc o the r team leaders ''ho bribe their sta fT and things, St> 

thcrC'\ a ll difkrent cultures '' ithin the teams, but they're certa in! > 

l'ncouragrd to ha \·c a cu lture by the team m a nager or the ca ll lTn trc 

manager in "·haten~r " a) tht · team lcadn secs appropria te. 

Some warn leadership styl<'s "ere more o b\·ious that o thers . CSR\ 

talked a bo ut hm\ team leaders offe red prizes suc h as compact disc , ·o udw rs 10 

CS R 's ,,·ho had " performe d " . Kelly again (~xplained. 

\ \ 'e han' incenti\'C' schem es ,,·hl' re You ge t thf' chance Lo ,,·in cd . , ... 

, -ouchcrs or som e thing. You kno \\·, they'll ho ld competitio n . . You 

kno \\ fo r this ,,·eek, the per. on ''ho ge t. th C' highest marks in Q.C. is 

o-o ing to get a cd YOm:her this \\·eek. 

Ano the r team leade-r stra tegy invoh·cd playing a type o r card game on 

the \\·all that \\"aS r elated to \\·o rk and mainla ining sta ts. CSR's at tempted to 
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play the game by superimposing the ir stats on the numbf'r or a card in some 

\my I didn't unders tand in o rder LO ,,·in. The re " ·c:-rc undoubted ly a \ 'arie ty of 

other types o f produc ti,·iry gam f's . If CSR's p <"' rformccl they ,,·e re n:- \\·ardcd. If 

they did no t, they " ·e1-c to ld . As anothe r t\,·o year CSRJoelinl" also confirmed 

Yep. P<~rlormancc is ~1 big thing. \'our targe ts arc really important. 

Basica lly \\'f' ha \·c. c t targf' ts tha t \\'C have 10 reach". 

And if' a CS R didn' t pe rfo rm, as \lic hacl to ld m e qui tr firmly, the fo llo\,·ing 

occurred . 

Your soon to ld if a f(.· \, o th c: r things aren't matching up as \\'ell , you 

soon ge t a kick in th<' pants. 

11 "as dw team se t up that a llo\\·cd for this ''kick in the pants" that \\·as most 

intnestin g. Perfo rming. it seems. al 1 c lecor1) SerYicf's ,,·as c\·e n ·th ing? 
'- "' ,; \ 

7.2: Individuals In Teams. 

I t is difficult to de fine ,,·here the panopticon e ncl. and indi\·idualisation 

ht.'gins in a call Ct"ntrc. In a ll fa irness to Fcrnic & l\l c tcalf call centre ,,·o rkers 

are indeed \'e ry indiYidua lised by the naturf' o f tht" ir \\'Ork. Y l"t in practice they 

\\·e re grouped into teams. And T elccorp Ser\·ices managemf'nt, it \\·o uld seem, 

a rc \T ry keen to a ttempt to capture the ir hearts and minds, a nd use this 

situation to their ad\·antage. P roducti\' ity is legitimised to suit the purpose of 

the dominant pany. H ere a "ruling" ideology attempts, through the \\·inning of 

consent of their ideas and beliefs, to capture the domain of evf'r yday 
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consciousness of their " ·orkers. At T elecorp Sen-ices this process occurs by 

indi\·idualising a worker and then con\·incing them that productivity and 

performance are paramount in their \\·orking li\ ·es . 

Essentially the T elecorp Sen ·ices " ·orkforce are constituted as indi\·idual 

subjec ts, " ·ith th eir consc ious belie f<; shaped to accept the endless d ts ire for 

p<."rformance. T elccorp Sen·ices therefore imposes its "ill onto the \\Orkforce 

by domination by coercio n \\·ith consf'nt through a mixture of labo ur co ntrols 

.- uch as teams, sun-eillance and mo ti\ ·a tion management. Accordingly th e 

dri\ ·e for excessin' producti\·ity becom e. internalis f' d and normalised in 

T elecorp Sen·ices, e\ ·en though such stress ful demands are not al\\·avs in th e 

interes ts of th e- \\ orkers. 

A m~jo r example o f this contrad iction \\·as the indi\ ·idua lis ti c nature of 

the j o l) \\ ithin an o rganisa tion based on teams. A number of \\ o rkers 

commented o n hem· the\· \rnrked in teams, but yet essentially th ey \\·ere just 

indi\·iduals. It is here tha t the spirit of pcrfo rmati\ ·ity is framed. Th ro ugh a 

compc titi\'t' em ·ironmcn t based on ca ll targe ts a nd continu a l m ee tin gs \\ith 

Yario us manager's OYe r pe rformance . This chapter dealing \\·ith th e- \\ Orking 

lin's of CSR's at Tclccorp Scn ·ices l~ xplains these- practi ces and hm,· they 

occur. 

Call ce ntre \\·orkcrs d espite being placed in teams seldo m \\·ork togeth er. 

The ir main co ntact o \·e r their \\·ork and performance \\·as ine\·itably through 

their manager's production goals and games . ~f ichael , had worked in this call 

c ntre for som ewhere bet\\·een one and three years and was well a \rnre of the 

team and indi\·idua lised contradiction. H e xplained empha tically 
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Y l'ah \·ou 're n·n · much " ·orkino- o n vo ur o" ·n he re basicalh·. ; , \:"I , , 

Cmmm you kno" ·, sure yo u might talk to the person next to you if 

yo u can or " ·hern' \·er , but your no rma lly full on " ·ith calls. 

\\ 'hen asked ifhc m C'ant he \\ as jus t a n indi, ·idual \rnrking in a team he said. 

Yeah that'. ,,·hat I 'm saying In· " ·o rking indepe nd t' ntly and 

incl i, ·icl ualh-. 

Altho ugh the e mployees a rc s tructured as a team, it \rould set"n1 they ha\T 

little rea l nt'('cl to " ·o rk ,,·ith other staff o n anything o tht'r tha n a superficial 

1c,·c l. Again \I ichae l put it thi s "ay. 

Yeah. you kno ,,· in o thn jobs \'C>u' rc relia nt on you do ing your bit , 

lwflirc somcboch- e lsl' can do the ir hit , o r something like that. But 

there\ none o f that here. 

On the same su l ~jt'ct a no ther lo ng-term \\orkcr Kay had this to say 

I do n't actua lh· agree ,,·ith the J)rolTSS or ha,·in£ teams in som e ''"a,·s 
1 L c_.1 , 

in na mes onh·. I mean ,,.hl'n ' the indiYidual is focused indi,·iclua lly 

them. c h-c., and the team is a separate ent ity. 

T eams therefore ,,·e re en ti tie that existed in na me o nly, ba. ed around the 

team leader ,,·ith indi,·iduals \\'Orking purely by the mseh-es . Ye t ma nagem ent 

foc used o n teams as groups that " ·o rked togethe r , stri,ing for a common cause. 
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All of the CSR's I spoke to gave the same storv. Thcv \\'Cre a ll 

indi, ·idua ls, gro uped togethn in teams. Th e ir rela tionships \\"CTe primarily 

\rith their managers, rathe'r than o ther tf'am m e mbers. Team leaders e m a iled 

the CS R's dail,- statis ti cs a bo ut ,,·he the r rhe ir ca ll tar~e ts ,,·e re be in!?: reac hed. 
' ~ l ..._ ., 

T o emphasi. ca poor calling statisti cs a team leader might colo ur the figures in 

reel and ask the incli,·idua l CSR fo r a n explanation. Accord ingly the 

employment re latio nship at Tclf'corp Scn·icc.- ,,·as bc t\\·ccn the ,,·orkcr and his 

or hc~r boss. Tht' tt'am \\·as rt'a ll y just an c~ ni i ty grouped f()r m anage rial 

con\'C: nic nc.T around o ne spo t. T eams \\·o rkin<T to<rc ther as a arou1) f()r a t°' t"'I ~ 

cornmon purpose ,,·e rl simply J mirage. 

J\ quc'stion a ri sing fro m these d iscuss io ns \\·ith CSR 's \\·as \\·hv haH' 

learns and learn leaders a l al l7 \\'hat purpose d id they really scn ·c·:> In 

Tc~ l ccorp Sen-ices \\Orkcrs h J \ "C ::HTC'S S lO ;J num lwr of' ft) l' lTI S or assistance lO 

cna l>lt" tlwm tu ans\\ e r calls. They had access 10 a , -aric ty or sour('l"s inc lud ing 

their mrn knowledge base he lp files and also a \Try '' <:> II mann<:>cl help desk. 

\\"he n asked a bou 1 th <" funct io n of' team leaders and ,,·hy they had team s. K m· 

a long-term H' lcran of T e lecorp Scn ·icc. to ld m e . 

Y cah I think in the end a ft er bcina he re fo r ,,·ell aclualh· act i\'C._' o n L"i , ~ 

the pho ne-s for som t' time>, the tt'am leadt'r a nd CS R reb tio nship is 

fa irly urnmmmmm ... is importan t for a sense of maintaining m o rale 

or the CSR, but it 's no t the key relatio nship in the cn ·s o f the 

m anage ment, I d o n't think. I think it 's just o ne tool tha l the 

manaac mcnt can look a l acuina the O\'Crall )Jerformance of the 
b b 0 

CSR's up to the standards they wa nt to meet. 

Another long time CSR ~ fichael went even further . 
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T eam leadership for us is no t a big issue . \\'e ll no t for me pr rsona lly 

an\" ,,·;.n-. Altho u(Th \\·e are urou1Jecl in teams m.~ are large h,· J. us t 1:) 
' ' ~ ~ -

indi, ·idua ls sitting in the sa m e a rea. 
'-

For these sta ff. teams " e re bas ically no more tha n places " ·he re people sat. 

Despite the \·arious team games and competitio ns C SR's ,,.fT<' no t anua lly 

grouped to " ·ork togethe r. Teams "·crl~ pure ly a locationa l conw' nicn cc, to 

a llo ,,- ma nageria l contro l. 11 seem ed team ac ti\·ities m:rc more il lusiona ry. K ay 

supportf'cl thi. conc lu. ion \n~ll. 

There's a lo t u f \\·o n.l s said b\· ca ll centre managemcrn abou t the 
, ' 

importa nce u r tcarmrnrk, but in act ua l fact they' re no t \\·illing to 

make the resources o r time ~n ·ailah lt> f()r that to be encou raged. In 

somC' wa\·s I think tha t thn · don't ,,·an t it tu be lO team based 
' . 

h(~ cau sc : ·ou glj t too at tached 10 certain people, team leade rs and 

ce rtain places in the call centre . 

Ir there \\ C IT am· doubts a bout the fun c tion o r a team as anvthing othe r 
, ' <... 

than a controllin!l m echanism , then tht follo ,,·in 2· commf nt from Krlh· must 
~~ ~l ~ 

surely dispel them. She o utlined her rela tion ship \\ith her team members, bv 

highlighting ho '' \rC'll she kne'' thf'm. 

But the on e do 'rn the o ther end o r the team from you, e\'C'n tho ugh 

they're still part of your team , you might no t e\'en learn the re name 

for quite some time, if you didn't make the effort to do so. 
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T o expand on this theme, ~ f ichael also made a telling comment regarding 

staff interaction in the call centre. His comments n ot only questioned team 

interaction , but also strongly illustra ted the indi,·idualistic nature of the j o b. As 

he put it. 

Like vou cro fo r acres \\·ithout seein cr some bodv \\·h o \\ Orks do\\·n the ,, i:) b b ,, 

other encl of th e call centre, and depe nding o n shifts and tha t sort of 

thin g too . Like in some " avs vou could theore ticalh· come into \\·ork 
L " ,, " 

and go home \\·ithout reallv ta lking to anvhoclv much a t all. You 
L " L ,, ,, 

might go Hi , as you 're gra bbing a quick coffee or something, bur 

unless you ha ppen to be in on the sam e cl ay. \\'e ll... ... 

Kelly took a d ifferent perspec ti, ·e. She \\ as adamant th a t teams d id \\ Ork 

toge ther and th a t th ey per formed a unified fun ction. She stated tha t 

Yo u\·e go t vour indi, ·idual sta tis tics but \ O U also \\·ork out as a team 
L ' ' 

tha t yo u should achie, ·e this goal. l'\m , for example lets take 7'2 calls 

a cl ay. If I 'm doing BO calls a cl ay and someone e lse is do ing GU calls 

a day, l 'm helping o ur team 's sta ti sti cs as 1 'm helping to build up fo r 

their shortfa ll. Ok. So you do have goals as a team , you 're trying to 

achieve, so yo u also have indi,·idua l goals, so if an indi,·idual in a 

team isn't performing, they can isola te who's not perfo rming and 

perhaps why they're not. But th ere are goals you achieve as a team. 

It was interesting tha t K elly saw the CSR role as a group function 

rather than an individual one . This vvas particularly so, given her next 

statem ent regards the nature of the teams. 
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I'm only based on solely my mrn indi\·idual performance . 1\lv 

team's performance , I'm no t held accountable for, so as far as I 'm 

co ncern ed if I'm performing better than a fe!lm, team member, I'll 

be on a be tter pay rate to co mpensate for it. 

He re \\as a demonstra ti on o f an ob\·io us contradiction. \\bile Kelh 

ac knm d edgecl tha t there " ·ere "team" ta rge ts, she demonstra ted that the only 

thin g o f real consequence " ·as her mrn sta tis ti cs . £\·en though sht' sa\\· hersel f 

as part of a team, she clearlv " ·as acknm d t'clging the incli,·iclu alistic nature of 

her j ob. 

Kclh 's comment cl c mo nstratcs ho" · this mo ti\ ·ating strategy " o r ks. 

D es pite the emphasis o n incli\ ·iclual pe rfo rman ce, K t' lly pos itions he rself as 

part o f tht' team, thus justifyin g her nt'cd to perfo rm as part o f a non-existent 

team fun c ti on. T t'am leaders take ack antagc of this, in a number of "·ay~. One 

example " ·as the use of statistical in fo rma tion. All staff recei, ·e the ir "s tats'' 

e\'e ry clay, and my und ersta ndin g \\·as that these " ·ere made a\'ailablc in such a 

\\ay that t' \ ·ery one kne\\· each o ther's s ta ts. Any indi\ ·idua l could sec \d1 0 in 

the teams \\·as pe rforming and " ·ho " ·asn 't. H ence, one could sec " ·ho " ·as no t 

mee ting the targe ts of the team and hence " ·as not a team player. 

H e re was a demonstration o f ho" · o rganisatio nal team culture " ·o rked 

in action. T eam leaders could moti\'ate workers by the use of guilt. This could 

be factored into promoting producti\·ity in teams, by cm·ertly encouraging 

peer pressure by fellovr workers over tardy colleagues, such as " ·hen a staff 

member arrives late from m orning tea (see Ne" · Zealand Info T ech: 395: 3 1 

May 1999) . The teams approach h eightens the stress of the j ob, by not only 
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placing the demands of management on the worker , but also the expectations 

of fe llo\\· employees 

The purpose of reams were not so people " ould \rnrk toge ther for a 

common goal , but ra th er so \rnrkers " ·ould link "ith a group th t>y could 

idcntif)· " ·ith. Thu. they \rn uld \rnrk harder to conform \11th the group norms 

and ideals relating to p rod ucti,·ity of the team. This is a sign of hegemony 

csscn tiallv at \\ Ork. In c hap ter four th e iss ue o f ho" · manage me nt c reates an 

em ·ironment of performance based \\ Orkplacc c ultures that forms the basis of 

es tab li shing do mination by coercion " ·irh consent " ·as raised . He rc T e lecorp 

Se- n ·ices used indiYidua l statistics as a tool to maintain a nd re prod uce in 

" orke- r's COIT Ya lu es relating to prod uc ti, ·ity. In this \\"J.Y Tckco rp a ttt> mpts to 

influe nce the \\ ay of thinking amongst \\ Orkcrs to ju s ti~ and maintain th ese 

conn' JHi ons of j)rod uctiYitY IJ, · usina uroU j) confOrm it\·. This act i, ·itY fit s \\·ell , , ~ ~ , 

" ·ith Larner's T echn ology Of Age ncy (~()()()) . T he practice " as one of th e 

highly indiYidu a lis ti c !Orms of em ploymen t relations tha t e mphasise 

pe rformati, ·iry. But ,,ha t m :'T C the ideals a nd goals of tht' team and ,,·here did 

the\· come from? One had to look at o ther mo ti, ·a tion manage me nt acm·u1 es 

to rcYcal this. 

7.3: Quality Assurance: The Role of Surveillance. 

Call monito ring and urYeillance is a no ther motiYating strategy of equal 

impo rtance in a call centre. ~fonitoring and surveillance is the practice of 

listening in on or taping peoples phon calls undetected by both parties . This 

liste ning in on calls can be justified by using a varie ty of reasons, such as an 

thical need to protect the clients, or because the information prO\:jded is so 

complex and difficult that the advjce n eeds to be ch ecked on. Other reasons 
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for mo nno nng may include' justifi ca tio ns th a t it is a tool used to h f' lp and 

dcH'lo p " ·orkc r's skills o r that it engf'ndf rs a good solid " ·o rk e thic ''"hik 

assisting them to be come belie r. more producti\T staff. ~ l onitoring is a lso a 

, -alua lJle \\-Cl\. to maximise and kgitimisc SUjKT\'isory contro ls. Ano ther 

f'un ction o f' this monito ring is to gauge a \\ Orkc r's pt'rfo rmance f()r pay n scs 

and e nsure they a re do ing their job. In some qua rters, it can be seen as a 

panicu larly unckrha ncled acti,·ity, " ·here managemen t esse ntial!~ spies on 

o ne's "or kcrs to find mistakes. Ye t in Tclecorp Sen·ircs this spying is seen in 

k ss sinister" a~ ·s and is , ·ie " cd as quite normal. 

J\ team leader can a t any tim t> pick up a phone and liste n into a call 

undctc'C l<'d. All the\' ha\T to do is push a i>u uon 1h;:i1 connects the m to a CSR. 

As ''el l, call C('ntrc m;:i nagcmcnt ca n tape calls, log on to th e computer sys tf m 

and , ·in' ho " marn· ca lls are lw in g ac tioned. ho" man\' cusiomns arc . ' . 
qu c· uing and hcl\\ many ca lls arc be ing an~mcrcd at any o ne time. Th e 

cumputn logs photw c:ills and produces graphs a nd o ther informat ion tha t 

. iatistically maps progress on' r any period of time. Such sta tistics can l>c used 

by managers 10 compare a nd contras t incJi,·idual CSR's or across teams, 10 

analyse the ir d:.i ily pcrforma nc('. As " ·di management sun·e:> illanrc technology 

can ta ke screen captures of a CSR's computer act i,·ity to , ·ic"· dea lings " ·ith 

\ '::trious members o f' the public and " ·hat information is hf' ing en te red 111 o r 

n: mon"'d from the computer a. \\(~ 1 1 as "hat sites o r screens a CSR has used . 

Such unbridled pO\\"lT to impose the mst> l\'f'S on a \\'Orkers daily routine g i,·es 

managers a . ignificant ad,·antagc in terms of contro l. keeping s taff in line a nd 

abon' all maintaining the regimes and culture o f pe rfo rman c<:>. 

One team leader re fe rred to the technology as literally "quite scary" but 

sho\\·ed little compunction at using it. \\'orke rs had , ·arying , ·ie \\·s on the 
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practice a lso. \\.h <:>n ask<:>d about the sun·eillance, CSR Ian \ \"aS adamant tha t 

mo nito rin g \\·a s necessar\'. 
'- ' 

\\·e ll I think it \ necessary. Peo ple ha,·c· to keep trac k o f \\·ha t your 

do ing . ( )thcr" isc \\hat's to stop us \\Titing off l>ill.- to fri e nds and 

th in gs like that! 

Ano ther CSR mirrored his tho uo·hts b,· sucrnes tina that that m o nitorin CY \\ as to 
t°' ~ t°' ..... \""' t"'I 

prol<'ct th e ir c usto mers. a ltho ugh that indi,·idual did no t say ''hat it \\ as 

protect ing the cus to mers fro m . ~o CSR for instance, highlighted surYc illancc 

;:is a mechanism to protec t the manager., hy ensuring they (the employees) 

" pcrfc>rmcd '' a nd \\"CIT kept under "con trol". ~o o ne CSR comme nted e ither 

on the possible ramifications f(H· the fl.1 tu1-c of' e mployee s u1Ycillancc a nd 

monito r ing. II' it can happ<'n in ca ll cen tres \\h\· nut in cb ssrooms. ofliccs. 

factorit ·s a nd hos pita ls? \\ 'ln· thi s did no t bo th er call centre staff \\as unclear. 

a lth ough it is poss il>le that e mploymen t procedures based on finding "ith 

. uital>lc "expectations" and the rigorous searc h fo r thos<' " ·ith the right 

"em·iro nnwnta l fit " might cxpbin thi s acceptance. \\-hat \\a. c,·idc nt. 

hm\'l', ·e r. " ~.b the feeling among CSR 's that m o nitoring \\·e nt \\ ith the j o b a nd 

thus, \\·a s acccptcd a s normal. Kay fl.>r instance commented in an ex planation 

rt>rrarclina call m o nito rina . 
~ ~ ~ 

That'. a , ·cry important tool a nd it '. actually a n "ry useful tool. 

Becau. e it g i\'(:- you a one o n o ne relatio nship " ·ith both team 

leader. a nd technical people and it 's a good way or incr eas ing th<:' 

pe-rfo rmanct" o f th e- CSR without making them (the CSR's) feel like 

they're just be ing muzzled . So I think tha t's a , ·ery useful that the y 

use tha t here at T elecorp Sen ·ices. 
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Therc ,,·as recurring tlw me in these intcn ·ic" ·s. Tha t mon11ormg \ras a 

ncccs. a ry part o f the j ob. \\.hilt' CSR's acrepwcl th <" monitoring as necessary , 

they \ \T IT less complime nta ry ;,tlm u 1 hu" · it " ·as used. This in sense a 

de mo nstra ted an odd contradic tion on'r this obscss i, ·cly contro lli ng praclllT. 

A lthough the CSR '. " ·ere happy " ·ith the idea of m onitoring calls in general, 

they " CIT less e nthusias tic about Qua li t > \ lnnito ring o r Q C. Th is pran icc " ·as 

essentially a CSR performance n ' \·ic\\ tha t occurs ('\"(' IY l\ \"C> \\eeks. It a lso 

dc tcrmincd the ir pay scales. 

QC is a process ,,·he re each indi,·id ua l CS R goes intu a room \rith the 

team leade r a nd a business spcci::tlis t to d iscuss the ir performan ce. The th ree 

go m ·cr fc> ur ca lls tha t ha\"l' been sclenccl a nd recorded on the pos t l\\ o " eek 

period as \\ C ll as computn scrl'l ' l1 cap tures of data ent ri es that ha\"l· l)(Tn 

mack. At th e same time a CSR \ call statistics a rc assvsscd. Disc uss ion regards 

QC lwt" ('( ' 11 Tdecorp Sc n ·iCl's team leaders and the incli,·id u:.:t l CS R's is sa id 

10 be purely for "ht' lping" J.nd " tra ining" purposes. \ lanagcm e nt essentia lly 

di . cusses issues concerning phone manner, kno \\ ledge and possible technical 

imprmT mc nts re latin g to customer scn ·icc "ith the CS R. They a lso go m ·cr 

the informat ion gi, ·en o ut l>y the CS R , its appropriateness, and he)\\ it \\·as 

dc liH' rt'd to th e customer. Also cm·crcd in this .-cssion arc the number and 

dura tio n of calls ta ke n da il y. ~I an agers then race or score the CS R 's 

performance based on th<" lc\·t' I o r competency he or she is assessed to haH' as 

a re. ult o f' these calls . Essentia lly each mee ting- is about pcrformati, ·ity, thJ. t is 

ge tting the bes t possible result from one's staff a ll the time, \\·hile ensuring they 

are fo llo" ·ing the call centre rules. 

Attempts to inc rease performati\·ity are no t lost on the staff, \\'ith most 

seeing thro ugh the so called quality monitoring for what it is, simply a n 
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a ttempt to inspire staff to '' ork sm arter , ha rde r and faster. Helen m a de these 

comments " ·h en asked ho\\· she \\·as doing with the QC. 

?\Iv custom er sen fre is a re a t mv technical kno \\ le clue is areal the 
t"'I , t'.' t°' ' 

only thing tha t is holding me back is my call handling tim es . If it \\·as 

sho rter I'd go up a pay scale. But it 's not , and tha t's sort o f like yo u 

say , it 's a natura l pa rt of perform ance, tha t's the o ne that holds a lo t 

of people bac k. 

""hen sh e \\as asked \\ he the r handling time a nd call times \re re reali sti c , sh e 

lau ah t' cl re1)lvin a . 
0 ' , 0 

1 t d e pends o n \\·ho yo u ta lk too . Tht' re ha \T been peo ple \\h o han ' 

left beca use of\\ ha t has com e up in th e mo nito ring. because i l docs 

find faults, m o re tha n it does find stren gths. And that's pro ba bly 

so me thing tha t th t' re ... \\"ell th ere try ing to constantly improw' you , 

so th a t's \\·ha t they' re focusing o n, be-cau se you nee-cl to ch ange 

rathe r than to gin ' . 

K ay meam\ hile described the func tion o f Q.C as follows 

Their j o b is to help yo u to get up to skill , but in the encl their j o b is 

to m onitor you to ma ke sure you get up to skill. 

Clearly sh e savv quality monitoring as purely a performan ce m ech anism, 

rather that a tool to h elp workers. During further discussion K ay became m ore 
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emphatic about the call m ornto nng process, particularly in rela tio n to some 

recent managerial changes to thf' ruks on C\·a luating call s . 

Thest' thing.- they ca ll compe te nc ies. T h ese are ethe real things like 

team\\·ork, se lf-managem <."nt , s tuff like that " ·hic h is really hard to 

pro\"<~ . Thf'y ck'clinlcl mos t o r the call centre pay ri ses, a ll those they 

rcsh uffied the team s then the m a nagers got really s trict o n \\·hat yo u r 

doing a nd a\·ailal )ility and ho" · \U' "ere La king ca ll s. 

Along \\"ith thi s rccoornuo n that nc is no t o-cncralh· d cs i<Tn ed for the 
I.. ""' t°" ~ t"i , t'"\ 

\\"Orkcr's bc n <.:' fit, many \\·orkcrs \\'CrC a lso ui sparaging o r ho \\· this a practice 

appcarrcl to <'xplo it the ambiguity of these competenc ies, pa nic ubrly in 

respect to assess ing pay. \I ichac l comm<'nwd on this l>y saying that. 

It i. quite helpful in a \\·ay. You can pic k up o n things th:11 pe rha ps 

yo u ha\·cn't l)('cn ta ug ht, you just uo n't kno"-. ummmmm yeah I s till 

cl o n't knO\\" a bo ut the sort o f yeah .. ... \ larking sid e o r it in a \\·a y, 

and somnimcs .... 

H e paused before continuing. 

Yeah \,·eJI thev chanaecl iL a ll rcccntlv like vou sort o r a-e t marked o n 
" t°" , ' , b 

the- technical s ide of things a nd then you ge t m arked o n the SC'T\'ice 

side o f it , like call contro l a nd a ll that sort o f thing. frie ndliness, a ll 

that sort of thing, all sorts o f aspec ts with that. And that goes 

towards your pe rforma nce and management thing for the year. 
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On being asked if he felt that this practice \ms affecting his grades and thus his 

pay, he offered as an example one procedure that he felt \\"aS grossly unfair. 

Yeah yeah , a nd wha t they do no \\· is if umm like a fter a year if you 

don't ge t the , ·alida tion right you fa il the call to ta lly. Lmm some 

things like .... You don't seem to ge t anv credit for \\ha t yo u do, 

right. Sa\' like a call , if you han ' to talk abo ut t\\·o diffc rcn t 

custome rs, say fo r instance a husband and you ge t some thing o n his 

"if e's, your ma rked cl mrn for th e " ·hole In t, so you some tim es fee l 

vour no t cre ttin cr am· credit fo r \\·h a t vou do cre t ri crht. , b t"I , , t°' \:"I 

\\'ha t \ li chacl re ferred to here \\"as he)\\ th e Q C process co uld be used to 

accentua te th e ncga ll\'e aspects of" orkers perfo rma nce but a t th e same time 

subju ga te th e pos itiH' . Q C had a dua lity to it s func tion , tha t enco mpassed no t 

only improH .. ment , but a lso suppress ion in th e eyes of the \\·o rkcrs. In essence 

this \\·as the stro nges t hint tha t th e real th e a im of the prac tice " as o nly to 

1mprm·e the \\·o rkt' r's pe rformance rather tha n to ass ist a nd encourage th e 

\\"O rkcr. But it \\ as no t the only 1001 of perfo rma nce . Oth <: r ac ti, ·ities a lso occ ur 

in Telecorp Sen-i ces, including one occurrence th a t is a lso c losely linked to th e 

endless culture of produ cti,·ity. The constant use of training. 

7.4:Training, training, training. 

Once employed, call centre workers a re assigned to a team " ·ho ha\'e 

been assembled to undertake phone tasks rela ting to a subj ect within a 

particular area of the business . These areas are known as queues . Each queue 

requires a call centre worker to have specific competen cies (skills) and areas of 
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l'xpe rusc related to this subjec t, . o they can ansm :.' r customer enqumes 

correc tly. Gaining the e compe tencie . requires training, to gi, ·e the " ·o rku the 

knmdt~dge they nf'f'd to anS\\"l'r calls correc tly. T e lecorp Sen-ices ha. a 

number o f queues, all requiring particular competencies. \\ nik some skill s arc 

generic , o thers arc specific to that queue, such as unclt rstancling and using a 

particular database o r informatio n resource. As the call cenllT is constantly 

und('ro-oinu- s taff chano-cs a " ·orke r needs 10 be reach· for tra inin o- o r intcnclino-
('°"I Li t""I ~ ~ t°' 

to tra in" ith the , ·ic:" · to being m o,·ed to a d iffe rent queue at a ll tim('s . 

!\ CSR'. mm·e 10 a nc\\ queue is a rapid transition, occurring around 

C\'lT\" three months. This is, hO\\t' \ ·cr, dcpcnclcn t on " ·hc ther the \\ Orkcr is 

judged as l)(·ing competen t in the ir currcm qucw-. Gnting to anoth er queue 

has its ac.kan1agcs. I 1 is o ften a sign that the 'rnrkn h as gained specific 

comp< ·tc ·ncws that qualifies tlwm fr>r a pa~ ris<'. J\ person "ith high<'r queu e 

compctt ·nc1c 's css('ntia lly o bta ins a highe r s1a 1us and is also likch' to IJ(' 

considered !(ff more supen ·isor> positions lik(' those of' a tr am leader, technical 

ac.kisor, coach , o r fac ilita tor. Que ue attainme nt is therefore a comp('ti ti, ·c 

bus iness fo r tho~w looking lor promotion. 

In order to assc~ss a \\ Orkc:r\ rc 'ad incss to Ix' shifted lO a nc"· queue . the 

ca ll cc mrc has staff employed to constan tly monitor their progress. I ·~arh 

employee has a progress io n plan including charts and statistical information 

mapping an employee's progress at a ll times. Essentia lly a " ·o rkcr is consta ntly 

und cro-oin o- j)roll lino- to ascertain ho" · thcY \ \°CIT 1)roo-ressino- and \rhe thcr the\" t°' t"I b , t"'I 0 , 

" ·ere m eeting the needs of the business. A " ·o rker's compe tencies and skill fits 

" ·ere a hrny. be ing assessed unde r the " ·a tchf ul eyes o f staff traine rs and team 

leader. 10 try and ascertain \\·ho was ready to be shifted on, and " ·ho \\·a.sn't 

making the progress they shou ld be. This information \vas . hared \\'ith a 

numbn of parties including the. team leade r, ream manager, traine rs and 
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l('chnical . taff. En:TYonc 1t seemed, \rns inte res ted m hmr th t> \\·ork<:' r " ·as ' , 

performing. 

J\ CSR " ·anting to mon "' to a nc \\ quc u<:' for more m oney a nd 

respo nsibility \\°C)U ld first han' 10 demo ns trate the ir competence. They need to 

. ho" their compc titin' ness l)y maintaining the ir s t::t ts a nd rail compnc ncics a t 

a cons istently high lcn~I. For instance to ge t this type o f promo tion. o r m ore to 

the po int a salary inc rease. a ,,·o rkcr '' o ulcl need to o bta in consisten t pcrkc t 

scores or arou nd ten out ten in bo th the ir customer scn ·icc a nd technical 

ab ilities , as asst'sscd by their warn leaders and o thers in QC. They a lso need to 

ha\T a n :.wcrage h:rndling time or around sc, ·cn minutes o r belo" per rail a nd 

take a n a\·crage abon" BO to B:l ca ll s per day. Their occupancy (time o n the 

phones) needed to be consis te ntly measured at 80 - 85° o of their " o rking day. 

This syswm put \rnrkcrs in a positio n or con. tantly h::n ·ing to pcrfcmn kee p 

the ir sta tisti cs up in order to be considered fo r more pay and a lw ttc r positio n. 

h ·(· n high scort>. and solid sta t1s t1cs, did no t gua ra ntee success in 

prom o tion. ho" n·e r. L nkss urgent sta ffing requirements dic ta ted o the r\\ isc, 

only those "ho "ere assessed by the ma nage rs as the top "perfo rmers" \\Oulcl 

be placed on th e list for nc'' qucu(' training. Olien there " ·ere a lo t mo re 

pt o pk " a iting to be tra ined and looking to ach·a ncc them sc h-cs tha n the re 

were positions a\·a ilable . Fo r ins ta nce, '.2 5 people might br judged as ready for 

the nc \\ queue, ho\\.C'\T r only tf' n people might bC' rcquirC'd. T o so rt o ut \\·ho 

\roulcl and \\ Ould no t be chosen , tra ining and technical sta ff " ·o uld m eet to 

discuss the a\·aila ble sta ff membe r., a nd select only those " ·ho " ·e re deemed 

the bes t tha t were m ·ailable . D espite be ing competent the res t \\'Ould ha,·C' to 

" ·ait the ir turn. As Paula, one o r the staff training people expla ined. 
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Only ten can go on it (the qu eue training) at a time, so obvious ly the 

other 15 people are normally a little bit put out, because as far as 

there con cerned the re stats mean that they can go on another 

queue. But the business doesn't allo\\· that much training. 

Clearly the management goal he re ,,·as to maintain a standard of 

performance by limiting th e training to o nly a fe,,· chose-n indi\·iduals. Thus 

many \\ Orkers \\ ere forced to kee 1) com1)e tin a to aet to the nex t le\·e l of ,,·ork 
~ b ~ 

and pay, eYen '' ith the ir ob\·ious compete-nee and lm·a ltY to th e job. This 

competing \ms, according to Paula, a general expec tation of management. 

Getting to the nex t qu<."uc "as hard. As Paula pointed out 

Yeah, it's quite hard to ge t there and maintain th e stats in bct\\·een 

as '' ell. Beca use thcy\ ·e got to still dcmon.-rrate the\ can main tam 

their stats . 

Again performance reared its head . \\ 'o rkers just simply had to perfo rm in 

order to get into a nc\\' queue or e\·en to remain in contcnu on for p romotion 

to a new queue . Performance, it seemed, ,,·as <: Yery,,herc, legitimised , 

normalised and a common-se nse understanding of the Teleco rp S<:.'Tvices ,,·ay. 

And of course eH'ry CSR km:' \\. they had to also perform during th training. 

Training in a call centre started before a worker \\'aS officially employed. 

And o nce employed it continu ed with mo notonous regularity. Th CSR's first 

brush ,,·ith training occurs as a new prospect at assessment, which generally 

last six weeks prior to starting on the job. R etraining lasted any vvhere bet\\·een 

two days to two weeks . A refresher course on som ething like customer service 

might last a couple of days. Something more complex like queue training for a 
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nc" · Lask might take a cOUJJlf" of \ref"ks. The training \\·as, described to me b,· 
\ I,,. I 

Paula as '\·ery m od ern" no l traditional stuff " ·here one read ne" · material and 

Lhcn follom:•d the informatio n gin:'n. The aeti,·itics " e re , ·c-rv much like the 
<... ' 

\rnrk in the call centre, , ·c ry proacti\T , demanding a " ·orkers full a ttentio n. 

One had to lw im·olwd in the training regime, sho" · your enthusiasm for the 

challe nge and of course pe rform. D escribed as layered learn in a 
I:" ' th e 

exerc ises included lot. o f aCLi,·itics des igned to induce participatio n. The 

ac ti, ·itics \\·e"re run by lt' achns called fac ilita to rs. " ·ho taught the learners to 

"han' to go a nd find a certain thing o r info rmatio n, o r learn ho" 10 do use a 

certain system or lea rn a piece of informa tio n." Often the acti, ·iiies im·ok ed 

using compute r packages , learning ho" they \rnrked befo re incorporating 

the ir usage into lines of ques tion. tha t \ffrl' d('s igncd to m imic l·us tomcr 's 

po te ntial rcqut~ s t s . 

There \\"tl s a lmost a facto r~ · mt' nta lity about management's approach to 

tra ining. One trainer explained tha t the ir j ob " ·as primarily to ensure tha t th e 

ne"ecls of the call centre " e re be ing me t. She described the des ire to bring on 

staff for nc\\· queues in these te rms. 

l 'm, you kno", finding out " ·hat the fo recast is, and ,,·hat the impac t 

is and makin<r sun-- l\·e o-o t cno uah CSR's tra in ed in tha t c1ue uc by 
' t"I L' L"I • 

tha t tim e . 

So at T elecorp Sen ·ices trammg was an ongoing and continual process. 

CSR's were constantly being retrained to suit the needs of the business. And 

ye t this was a bit strange gi,·cn tha t the a\·enues fo r pro motio n seemed so 

limited. \\'orkc rs \Vere inducted into the courses, pushed through them a nd 

the n rolled o ut the o ther encl, verv much like a factory production line . 
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Altho ugh the re were many queue's on e had to \\·onder \\·hy so much training 

\\·as necessary. Sure ly O\·cr time the need to re train \\·ould subside as m ore 

CSR 's gain ed m ore competencies. And c learly g iw·n the lla t managem ent 

s truc tures, the a,·c nues fo r pro motio n in and around the call centre \\ erf' a lso 

limited. 01 )\·iously th t> rt"' " ere o ther reasons IX' hind the preoccupation " ·i1h 

rrammg. 

\\·he n I asked hm r many people had complctccl a ll the T clecorp 

Sen ·iccs queues I \\"aS to ld that there we re \"Cry ft' \\ . or the t\\"O hund red or so 

CSR's only arou nd thirty o r them had d one all the queue-. A number or o t h t~ rs 

had apparf' ntly mO\'C'd on to coaching o r fac ilita ting positions. \\liile this 

expla ined some of the n<"'c cl fOr tra ining it certainly did not explain a ll o r it. I3ut 

the re " ·as another facto r or call ce ntre life that did. Although som e had ga ined 

promution, and others had mm·f·d to 11<'\\ quc u<'s ,,·ithin th <' ca ll l't' n tre . it 

seem s many had chosen to find ano the r queue. Thi.· queue formed a line to 

the exi t doo r. He len expla ined it succinc tly. 

Yes'' she confirmed, " then~ is a s ta ff mrnon ' r. I think it. dropped 

quite a bit o n " ·hat it used to be, I think. Last yea r. .. I think the last 

figun~ I heard ,,·as tha t the aH-ragc scn ·icc " ·as up Lo a bout 8 

months, ,,·hich I bt>lit>Ye is actually be ttc' r tha n it used to b<"'". 

Call centrf's are no to rio us fo r hm·ing a h igh sta ff turnO\"CT and this call 

centre " ·as no exception. Clearly staff turno\'er ,,·as a key fac to r dri, ·ing the 

need for tra ining. But it became e'ident during inte n ·ie ,rs with the CSR's that 

there were also other reasons for the con sta nt des ire to tra in. I t seemed tha t 

this propensity fo r training had a more latent functio n. These became 
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appare nt m intcn ·ic" ing the staff \\·h en d iscussing the purpose of qu<"ue 

cram mg . 

.\ la nagcmt>nt ha d a t some pom t in thf' past found it necessary to break 

o n e:> queue into t\\·o . This " ·as clone fo r e ffi ciency reasons bf'causc the \rnrkloacl 

" ·as too d inTsc and net>decl to bf' red ucf'cl to make queue mo re manageable. 

Altho ugh those \rnrking in this queue had the kno\\·lcdgc and skills to \rnrk in 

e ither o f the l\rn nc ,dy created que ues, Te- l c~corp Se n ·iccs s till ins isted they do 

some tra ining. This " ·as a matwr that be-mused some of the sta fT: ( )n 

d isc uss ing thi.· c,·cn t He len raised some critic isms about its necess it\·. \\'ith 

reference to the que ue , she~ said. 

lt \ o nly a one day refreshe r essential ly . and people \\Crc th('n~ "hu 

\\·ere quite capa ble, and going th rough the m o tio ns or l>ci ng taught 

things. and \ \"C IT going li kl' , O K! Se-c~ i ng the qLwstion a nd \\Titing 

do" n the ~lnS \\er bdo rc it had l)cen asked. She continued "Lmmm. 

It \\"(.lS a strange management po licy, to se t up a scparaw q ueue, and 

then say you had to be. to ha\'c clo ne the course for it. Tha t o ne-day 

to be consiucrcd to haH' tha t qucu<.>, \\·lwreas (some had bcc~n) doing 

tht> samf' ca lls pe rha ps for the pas t 2 and a ha lf years. Bu t because it 

wa · se t up as an<:,\\· qucuf', thf'y had to se t up compe tc ncic: for it. So 

it " ·as \·cry umm m ·ak. 

\\'ha t H elen \\·as implying, \ras that the training " ·as being clone pure ly 

for the sake o f tra ining in this case. T his perhaps prO\·ided another explanation 

for tra ining. Not only was rraining required to meet the requiremen ts o r th e 

call centre due to the continual occurrence o f staff turnm·er, but it a lso sen-eel 

as a way o f re inforcing amongst sta ff the n eed for maintaining pe rformance. 
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Beyond the ob\'ious desire to maintain and impro\'e productivity, the staff 

training may have represented what in educational terms is called the "hidden 

curriculum" (Giddens, 1993: 78) ,,-he re education, through the application of 

classroom rules and expectations carry an unde rlying function of maintaining 

authority and control. Although it ,,·as unlikely to be the main aim of this 

practice, it \\as , ·ery likely an unintended consequence . Training therefore, not 

only taught ne ,,· skill s, and created competencies for future ass<:'ssment o f th e 

staff, but it also taught th e staff the importance o f accepting authoritv lw 

re minding them of the n eed to pe rform. This assertion 1s Lo a ckgree 

supported by research from Callaghan & Thompson (2002 : 248). On training 

in one call centre they researched in Britain they comm c- nted that "Telebank 

n o t on ly rec ruit attitude, they shape and dictate it". 

Along '' ith th f' hidd en curric ulum, this training process ca n also be 

descr ibed as a fo rm of credentialism . This is a strategy used by employers 

''here the: entry qualifi ca tions for an occupation are upgrad c:d ''ithout any 

change in the knmdedge o r skill req uire ments for the job. Employers typically 

use it as a means for screc: ning people into j o bs ,,·hilc also assisting in th f' 

mainte nance o f the status-quo of the organisation. T\\ O important effects are 

highlighted in this process , the im·es tment effec t ,,·h e re the credentials gained 

in this training shO\\ that the applicant has been made the m more productiYe 

as a result, and the screening effect where the education, subseque nt training 

and credentials gained, indicate certain attributes in the wo rke r that the 

employer wants . (Buon, 1997: 1). In a sense this process assists in reinforcing 

(through training) the ethic of productivity and T elecorp Senfres des ire to see 

their employees constantly perform. 
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Another CSR, ~f yra, supported this notion of credentialism albeit 

inadvertently. She referred to a recent customer sen ·ice refresher course. In 

explanation, she pointed out. 

Like, they had a custom er serYice workshop a \\·hile ago , tha t \\"e all 

attend ed for a couple of clays to moti, ·ate us about the customer 

sen·ice side of thing's ummmm ... She continued " It \\as, umm, a two 

clay thin g, and th ey just sort of go more into refreshing ourse lH·s 

about good sen ·ice, bad sen-ice ho\\ " e can impron' , " ·hat \\·e need 

Lo do, "hich is a good reminder because vou can get a bit 
<.. ' <.. 

co mplacent after a \\hi le and it just j ogs your m e- mory to say ... He y, 

maybe I co uld do thi s a bit more, o r maybe 1 could be' do ing this or 

tha t, you kno\\. 

At this point she stopped and lookt'd rather puzzled befo re' statin g. 

Those sorts of things arc picked up in quality monitoring too? 

The point that Myra made here was tha t QC constantly deals " ·ith customer 

serYice protocols, " ·hich a re marked for , in assessment. In a sense, th erefore, 

CSR's are already constantly being trained for customer seffice . This raised 

the ques tion of why a custom er service course was required at all? \'\ ny ha Ye a 

course for this when presumably it is already coYered in quality monitoring 

discuss ion. Did training indeed have a role in reinforcing controls? An answer 

arose when I looked at the function of coaching. 

On completion of a training course, the successful trainees move into 

what are known as coaching pods. At this point they are assessed for their 
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readiness to answer real calls on the topic they have been trained for. Here 

trainers hm·e them all sit together as a group and an swer calls under the 

L
Q'uidance of coaches . This portion o f the trainina in\'oh-es ha, ·ina one , -, b b 

" fl oating" coach to three CSRs, to ansm'T any ques tions, to listen in on calls 

and to make sure that th e CSR's had consolidated the information correctlv. 

Although it no doubt performs a critical function in ensuring custom ers are 

being gi, ·en the correct information, the duality of purpose o f th ese training 

acti, ·ities becomes clear. \ \"orkers, \\'h <:> n discuss ing coaching, implied hm,

bo th the d <:>s ire for imprm·ing perfo rmance and th e need for express ing 

managerial contro ls " ere part of the m·e rall fun ction. !\ f yra, for instance, sa" 

coaching as a n acti, ·ity to induce performance . As she said 

It still strikes me its ma in goal (coaching) is ac tu ally to sa, ·e call 

centre mo rn' \. by g<:> tting people up to speed as quickly as poss ible, 

rather than making the customer sen ·ice pe rson feel sec ur<:> in "hat 

there doing. 

T ony mean" hil <:>, described the coac hing pos n1o n as not so mu ch a " ·a, · o f 

co nsolidatin g learning, but rather a \\ ~l\ of int roducing and rein fo rcing 

contro ls in the \rn rkplace . 

\\bat it seems their looking for is a coach, who, rather than 

so meone who is technically good at the j ob, and has the ability to 

teach" . H e paused. "They're actually looking for someone who's 

willing to ... U m .. Basically to introduce new recruits and people 

learning new skill groups, to the way the call centre will be 

managmg you Oaughs) . Their actually '"'anting you to ... yeah .... to 

be aware tha t the coaching is just another way of .... Uhhh basically 
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its just another 'my of a team leader one on one team leader 

relationship. Ummm it strikes m e at times that these people. Their 

job is to he lp you to get up to skill, but in the end their job is to 

monitor you, to make sure you get up to ski ll. 

It " ·as th ese comments that reYealed more than anv others about 

coaching and training. Like many other prac ti ces in th e call cf'ntre, they seT\"t' 

a fun ction of reinforcing the need for pnforman cc- and extolling the , ·irtues of 

control. \\'orkers not only learn ne\\ skills for the job, but they also learn to 

accept being constantly managed. Certainly there are grounds for belief that 

training, " ·hile it fulfil s an esse ntial function in the ca ll centre, also has a 

duality to its use. It is a perfc-c t tool for reinforcing th e idea that performanc e- is 

param ount and that th e acce ptance o f sun·eillance and coerc in' s td cs of 

management is normal. 

In this call centre T elecorp Sen-ices management had crea ted an 

e rn ·ironment " ·here strong labour controls and producti, ·ity \\ e re a normal 

ex pec tation in e, ·e ry sense of the " ·ord. A culture o f inescapable performance' 

pres ided , supported by m onitoring, surYeillance, QC mee tings, mo ti, ·a tion 

management and training actiYities. Each acti, ·ity prm·ided management an 

opportunity to reinforce these controls and expectations on a daily basis, so 

that staff not only accepted th em as right and proper, but a lso incorporated 

them into their daily life as every day normal everyday practices. At the sam e 

time, however, many staff analysed their own situations, recognised ,,·ere their 

interests were not being served and expressed this accordingly. Although 

managers had quite clearly attempted to induct staff into an environment of 

pure performance, there were signs of resistance. Unions and resignations 

were two options open to staff and both were under consideration by many. 
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Perhaps if there is one clear message comes from this. Attempting to 

legitimise supen ·isory practices doesn't ahrnys make them acceptable, nor do 

they ah mys " ork. £,·en if you indi, ·idualise " ·orke-rs, immerse- them in 

po\\·erf ul controls and work cultures , persuade them tha t unrelenting 

perfo rmance- is good fo r th em , and perfectly normal, you "ill still in the long 

tt' rm still fail. People "ill , in the encl , des pite notions of the Bentham 's 

Panopticon , make up th eir o\\·n mind s, and \\lth the "churn" th a t is e \·ident in 

this call centre, it appears many already had. This matter and many others a re 

ra ised in th e next part of this thes is, th e disc uss ion chapter. 
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Chapter 8: Discussion 

This chapter is di, ·ided into three parts. Initially the goals of the thesis 

are res tated and theo retical argument's regarding prn·ious call centre research 

re, ·ie\\·ed. Secondly this chapter explores the two major asse rtions of this thes is; 

11 that Gramsci's hc-gemony provides a better explanation of a call centre 

than the panopticon of sun-eillance and 2 / th e prt mise that a \\ Orker's ro le is 

constructed along free marke t lines. Comparisons are made be t\\ een Larner's 

notion o f the T echnology of Agency and prac tices used by T eleco rp Sen ·ices 

to boos t producti,·ity to demonstrate th e latter claim. Thirdly this chapter 

disc usses future a\·enu es of research. 

This analysis o f the role of hege mony m constructing \\ Orkers in call 

centres had four inte rre lating goals . The first goa l \1as to im cs tigate he)\\ a call 

centre \\ orker's ro le 1s construc ted a long free marke t lines, th rough 

ideologically dri, ·en strategies des igned to incre-asc produni,·iry. The second 

goal contrasted the merits of Bentham and Foucault's Panopticon of 

Sun·e illance \\·ith Gramsci's heae-mom· suaaestina that heaernonv offers a 
i:' , ' t:'iG L'i t"'i ~ 

be tter explanation of ho\1· a call centre \\ orks, becaus<:" it better t'xplains call 

centre labour controls surroundin g increased \1·orker performance. The third 

goal explored the stru cture and activities of a call centre to create an historical 

picture of the produ ctiw nature of the industry. The fourth goal invok ed 

interviewing call centre \rnrkers at T elecorp Sen ·ices, New Zealand to gather 

their stories and examine the productivity regimes and managerial practices 

that occur there. To explain these goals the following information is recalled. 

The cost effective structure of call centres have stimulated concerns 

about the nature their employment activities . They have obtained notoriety as 

the sweatshops of the new millennium due to the use of questionable 
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producti,·ity praccic~s and some disturbing tre nds in labo ur controls associa ted 

"ith compute r monitoring and n:' pe titin"ly an. " ~ring pho nes . These prac tices 

ha\'l' aroused academ ic enquiry and c ritique , none m on" significant than the 

con tributiun or tt>rnic and \ fctcalr ( 1 9 ~)8) " ·ho haw· used the Pano pticon o r 

SurYt·illa.ncc to analyse call centres. Fcrnic and \f t> tcalf ( 1 9~lH) rd<..' r to the 

arn,·1ucs o r e lectronic " orkplacc mo nitoring as comparable to prison like 

contro ls that han· "re ndered I. " pe r en supen·1sory management. 

't'C'c hno logical ly de tt>rminis tic, Fernie a nd \ ktcalr ( I ~) ~lB) focus o n call centre 

la bo ur cont rols "here e mployees a rc mo nitured to ensure they m<Tt :-; trict 

standards of pcrfo rmanct' and compliance a t "ork. Fc rnie & \ lc tcalr claim this 

sun·c illancc creates an air o f psych o logical permanence in em ployees so 

strong. that <'H" n "hen discontinued, the " ·n rkcr still hcha\"<'S as if' be in g 

\\ ~llc hcd. Fnn ic & \ktcalf further sw 1<· thi s disciplinary anio n c\·cntually 

trans!l- rs ll·om the pc rpu uator tu the in(fo·iduaL rendering the act or 
surYci llantT unncccssan-. ln csscnn· po" e r is used as a tool to m ake the 

indi,·idua l disc ipline his o r her sc:lr. 

In re ply the human resource man:1gc nw nt disciplint' , ofk·rs a s trong 

re buttal o f' the Panopticon o f' Sur\'l' ilbncC'. ThC'n ri sts like I3a in & Taylo r ('.2()! HJ) 

critici se claims that call centres espo use prison lik<· contro ls as sensa tionalised. 

Human re. o urce manage me nt theorists claim call centre-s o ffrr good " orking 

conditio ns in many cases, d espite the ir te nde nc y to ado pt labo ur practice. 

promoung high produc ti,·ity and la bo ur inte ns ifica tion. Furthe rmo re 1t 1s 

claimed ca ll ccntre- \\·o rke r. and managers o fte n share similar goals a nd 

inte res t. in reta ining produc ti,·ity regimes for customer sen-ice and financia l 

re mune ration. They argue tha t ca ll centre \\'Orke rs ha\'e a numbe r of avenues 

of res ista nce m ·ailablc to them and arc no t bad places to \rork. 
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R egardless, huma n resource m anagement docs no t explain call centre 

o pc ra tions in any depth and prO\·idcs lillle theore tical explanatio n o f th e social 

mecha nics o f the ca ll centre labo ur process . Often analysis consisrs of 

superficia l discussio n regards pos itin· m a nageria l cha nges "-hilc a , ·oid ing 

aspec ts or b l)ou r inte ns ificat io n a nd producti,·ity. In response this thes is 

exam ines the limitations o f IJO th the Pano pticon of Sun·cillancc and Huma n 

Resource .\l a nagcmcnt theory and proposes an a ltcrnatin .. pcrspect i\T 10 

co unte r bo th , ·ic \\·s, by asking "hc thcr ideologica l influe nces prm·ick a lw1wr 

ex planation of call centre labour contro ls. 

T u elabora te on the id eo logical ddin-ry o f labour cont rols, , ·a rious " o rk 

o rganisa tiona l ::i pproachcs a rc uscd tn analyse the call centre struc ture and 

ex plain h<l\\ managers imple men t cont rols i>:-1scd on prncl uc ti,·ity. Appearing 

a s \\ Urkplacl' cu ltures, thCSC' labou r C'Oll trnls act 10 "cons tru l· t" th(' role o f' 

\\ orkcrs to ml'l' l employer ex pecta tions f(J undcd in idrologics of' the " free 

ma rke t". La rner \ (2000) rcf(-rcnce 10 ca ll centres th rough the "Tcchnolo~y uf 

Agency" is used to dem ons tra te this. This description o utlin t's cal l centre 

profiling and cmploymf" nt practice. that enco urage ' rnrkcrs 10 panicipatl' in 

pursuing in tcrnational competitin ·1wss, "hilc accep ti ng rc btin·ly lcl\\ \\·ages 

and highly ind i, ·iclua lis tic form s o f pcrformati,·ity culture-s . 

He)\\· a " ·orkcrs roh can be construnccl is explained , by o utlining he)\\ 

call centre employers are exposed to a se t o f' no rms and , ·alucs " ith in their 

spec ific o rgan isalio na l culture rcla ling to producti,·iry. These become ro le 

expecta tio ns, "-hich a re both socia lly and technologically de termined a nd 

a ppear as labour control practices used lo den"lop a hegem onic peTSJKTli,·c in 

call centr<:>s . T o elaborate th is thes is a. ks what acti\'ities are used in 

construc ting these role expecta tions? 
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In r<'s po nsc to this qucsuo n the profiling, p r<'-<'mploym<'nt a nd 

produc ti,·iry scrategies of a call rentrf called Tdccorp Ser\· iccs are exam in ed. 

T o t nquire " ·hc thcr call centre managers attempt to "construc t" the role o f 

the ir \rn rk<' rs hy dominatio n hy coerc ion with consent this research cond ucts a 

qua Ii tat in · study of a ty pe 13 call centre . Lsing the pcrforma ti, ·ity prac ti ces 

outlined in Larnf' r '::.; T echno logy o r Age ncy as a te mpla te, this researc h 

intc n ·ic\\ s a number of ca ll c<:>ntre staff from T t'lccorp Sc n ·iccs to find out 

" ha t types o f product i, ·ity pracuccs a nd la bour cont rols a rc p tT\·ak nt in this 

ca ll centre and "h t~ thcr these acti,·itics a rc typical of those generically 

described in Cha pter fo ur. Thi. research find s there a rc ma m · simila ritil's a nd 

(('" . d iffr rcnccs. 

H a, ·ing rn ·ic·,n-cl the key po ints uf this thes is thi. chaptt' r nm\ turns LO a 

di s<.: uss ion on the main asse rtions, na nw h· the u:t' ru l na ture o r hegcmom · as a n 
• c_ , 

a na ly ti ca l too l in e>:pla ining ca ll LT lll rcs and th t' idea that a \\Orkns ro le is 

cons tructed a long free marke t lines. 

8: 1: Hegemony Revisited. 

1\rn ques tions \\·e rt' askt~ cl during the proccs.· of th is researc h. Firstly 

tha t Gra msci's hegemony prm·ides a l>C:' ttcr exp lana tion or a call ce ntre tha n 

the pano pticon of surn· illa ncc a nd secondly tha t a \rorker '. ro le i. construc ted 

a lo ng free m arke t lines. These t\\ O q uest io ns a rc inte rlined as a conseq u<:> ncc of 

o ne m aj o r fac tor. C a ll centre ma nager · drin" fo r produc ti,·ity. This research 

dt> mo nstra tcs ho" · call centres like T clecorp Sen ·ices rely on mo ti\'a tio n 

m a nagement strategie-s a nd \\ Ork cultures to gain ideological control o f their 

\\·o rke rs. These stra tegics link call centres with h egem ony and a re explained as 

fo llows. 
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H egemony, as a form of domination by coercion with consent, much 

better explains call centres because it captures ho\\· managers' deli\·er these 

'' icle ranging controls to ,,·orkers. Using this theory to explain these methods 

of gaining control, contrasts ,,·ith theorists such as Fernie & ~fe tcalf (1998), 

" ·ho see call centre '' orkers as proclucti, ·e , ·ictims of e lec tronic suJYeillance that 

has technologically dete rministically "rendered perfec t" supen-isory control. 

On the contrary this research shm\ s th at at T eleco rp Sen ·ices the supen ·isors 

pm, er is far from perfec t and is not effec ti, ·e at t'liminating ,,·orke r resistance at 

all , hence a manage rs desire to constantly re info rce the need for produ cti,iry. 

The Foucaultian assertion of machine's dominance m·er man is highly 

on ' r rated , as is the no tion that a \\·orkcrs ' psychological structures are a ltered 

, ·ia Foucault 's no ti on of the intern a lisation of pm ,·cr. Rather th an hm·ing the 

abilit\ to induce '' ithin " o rkers a stat e of consc iousness and permanent 

, ·isibility tha t ass ures the a utoma tic fun ctioning of po,,·er to a point of 

psychological pe rm a nence, manage rs at Te~corp Sen ·ices in reality , han ' little 

confidence in the ir abilities to control ' rn rke rs b,· technology alone. 

Accordingly th ey find it necessary to consta ntlv persuade their \rn rkers tha t 

productivity is good fo r them in a , ·arie ty of \\·ays tha t are irn·ari ably deli, ·ered 

th rouah a ra ft of labo ur controls. These contro ls l)romote ideas and beliefs ;:, 

regards producti,·ity tha t filter into e, ·eryclay \rnrkplace consciousness as 

normal, common sense, every day practice . They are deJi,·ered to the worker 

as a package of norms and values within T elecorp Sen ·ices organisational 

culture tha t are tailor made to persuade workers that productivity is not only 

desirable but essential. It is the origin of these controls, and how they are 

applied , tha t I nmr turn to, discussing how the role of the worker is 

constructed along free market lines for increased productivity. 
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Telecorp Sen ·ices \\·orkers are hirf'd ha\'ing a p <"rsona liry adaptiw· lo 

produ c ti,·ity regimes th a t rypi~- a marke t approach to labour. They must fit or 

be abk to be m oulded into the type of ,,·o rkcr that T elccorp Sen·iccs des ires. 

Such employment relations are outlin ed in Larner 's T echnology o f Agency 

('.2000) and inc lu de marke t based ac ti, ·itics tha t encourage " ·orkers to 

part1c1pa tc 111 pursuing inte rnational compent1n'ne-ss, " ·hile accepnng 

rcla ti\-c ly IO \\ \\·ages and highly indi\ idualis tic form s o r p crf'ormati\·i ty c ultures. 

T o this encl the "right" typc or \\'Orkcr is id entified th rough aptitude tes ts a nd 

psych ological profiling, and once e mployed, to prac tice 

c ntrc prc ne ur ia lism a nd tcam\\·ork. \\'orkcrs arc subsequently controlled and 

monito red th rough sup<T, ·isory/su n ·c,illa nc.T techniques, sugges ted to Ix used 

to clc,·clup \\ Orkcr's skills and performance. At Tc~ lecorp Sc-' n ·iccs these m arket 

i>:.lscd Cm j)lll\. m cnt n ·la tio ns a rc C\·idcnl throucrh a \'arict\ · of' mana<rcria l ri ~ ~ 

s tra tegies. 'The, · a rc as !Ollo \\ S. 
' . 

Tclccorp St'n ·iccs im«:'s ts a huge amoun t of time-' and mone\· mtn 

e mployee pre assessment a nd training ,,·ith po tent ia l employees subjcct<-'d to a 

progress io nal thrt'C-. tage intcn·ic\\'. J\ttc ntion is pa id lO the "expecta tions" o f' 

po tentia l employees a nd in particu lar rnoti,·ationa l and cm ·ironmcn ta ! fit 

\\'ithin T e k corp 's Organisa tional structure. Assessments of po te ntia l 

employees occur th rough an induc tio n type course las ting six \\·eeks and focus 

no t only on training, bu l also on ascertaining a \\·orker's ap titude for future 

performance managemen t, their ability to adapt lo strong labour controls, and 

\rhether prospectin' workers are like ly lo be tolerant and compliant to high 

productivity cultures . Only those \\'ith a suitably adaptive personality are 

selected. 

Similarlv T elecorp Senices employers also place great emphasis o n 

ano ther requirement not specifically raised in the "Technology of Agency" 
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but strongly connected to "fit". This is the presence of attitude, "'·hich appears 

to be a key component in constructing an employees mind set. Attitude is a 

major compon ent of moti\ ·ational/ em ·ironmental fit and thus essential " ·ith 

regards to coping " ·ith the structure and expectations of the job. Attitude is the 

substance that Telecorp Sen-ices management build upon in their effort to 

construct th e role of th eir workers, and as has been shmrn in o th er call centres 

(Callaghan & Thompson, 2002: 2+0) a ttitude appears to be C\'eTything. 

A third aspect of th e market can be seen in T ele-corp Sen ices 

employment policies . Integral to the typical call centre approach to labour is 

the use of " ·orkers traditionally targe ted from sec to rs of marginalisation. As 

outlined in chap ter four, Buchanan & Koche-Schultze (2000) include " omen 

in these soc io-economic groups. T elccorp Sen-ices does no t predominantly 

f' mploy \\ Om en, migrants or th e disabled, des pite research indicating these 

trends arc general to many m erseas ca ll centres . Instead this organisa tion 

chooses another group of " orkers, \\·ho are loosely defined as youth , that is 

younger \\·orkers under the age of 33. According to the Inte rn ational La bour 

Organisation youth \\ Orkers fall into the same category as \\ Omen, migrants 

and the disabled Qobsletter: 16() : 3 1.Jan 2001). 

Telecorp Sen-ices does not appear to be age friendly. \lore mature 

T elecorp Sen-ices staff implied younger \\ Orkers seemed to offer their 

employers a more adaptable outlook to the controls and the rigorous " ·ork 

cultures constructed around performance. They a lso seem more adaptable to 

the fl exible and changing competency requirements. Beyond this young 

workers seem to have more energy and perhaps cope better with the stressful 

intensified environment. They are inclined to display a number of desirable 

attributes, such as having computer skills (or learning them quicker) but most 

importantly accepting the value of call control and productivity regimes . 
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These regimes are eYidcnt in their " ·ork environment that is premised on the 

\\·ork<:' rs and its relationship lo pursuing inte rnational competitiH·ncss. 

The marke- t is glo bal. T elecorp Sef\ ·ices \\·o rke rs arc encouraged 10 

partic ipate in pursuing inte rna tional compe titin· ness th rough the use of bf' nch 

marking and s tatistic:il mca. urcs. Such mca.-urcs a rc " ·o rld"·idc no rms in call 

ce ntres and indicati,·e of the free market approach to la hour. Thus " ·o rkcrs a rc 

dra\\·n to accept produni,·iiy as normal through app lication of standards and 

m cas urt's that liltcr cl m rn lro m presupposed models based on res tructuring 

a nd cos t e fTen i,·eness. A lthough no t an inte rnationa l c:ill ccnt r<' , T clccorp 

Sc n ·iccs dTic icnC\· assess ments arc: thus based on model s\ ·swms of 

co mpc titi\T ncs.- typified by outsourc ing and international call centres. To put 

it mo re simply th•y ha\'C' copied an outso un: ing sys tem . As in ;,im ca ll centre 

labour cos t is the nwjo r component and so T ekcorp Sen ·ices pursues 

rc lati\·dy lo \\· \\·ages and highly indi,·iclua listi c fc>rms o r pnrormati\ ·i ty t.' ult urcs 

as pan or thi s outsourced cos t dkctin· model. This is demonstrated by the rah 

of m oli, ·ation manao·cmt nt teams tra inino- and <1ua litY mon ito rinu stratccrics t°' ' ., L' , t"'I t"'I 

outlined in chapt<.' r SCH 'n aJI of \d1ich form the l>a .- is of' \\·age a nd . a lan· 

assessme nts. 

At T t lecor p St'n-iccs the . izc, ma nagement style and , ·isual placement 

of \\·o rhTs are as important as being monito red hy a compu te r. \ \ 'orke rs arc 

located in teams near the ir team leaders, so they can participa te in team e \·ents 

and be subjected to supen-isory controls tha t stre tch " ·ell beyond sun-c illance 

to meet the demands of increased produc ri\'iry. T eam leaders can " ·a tch their 

teams a nd can liste n in o n their ca lls at any time. R esponsible for m ·e rseeing 

<"'ach CSR a team leader is in to uch \\'ith each \\·orke rs produc ti,·iry statis ti cs 

and can soon te ll who is no t performing and can take steps to impress on the 

worker the need to ,,·o rk harder and faster at an y time . They m ay, for 
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instance, unde rline poor daily statistics in rf'cl p<"n, to quesuo n why a \\·orker 

has not m e t their daily o r m 'ckl y sta ti. tic· . Thus, for a CSR, statistics take o n 

m·cndiclming importance, as thesf' a rc the o nly c rite ria they ar<.> judged on. 

H c)\\ · prod uctiff they arc. 

T eam leade rs use o ther stra tegws to promo te produni,·ity. T hese 

include mo tiYa tio n manage ment by im·o h-ing \\ Orkcrs in compc llllo ns, gamt's 

and e n . uring the presence of' mo ti\·at io nal sig ns th roug ho ut the o ffice. Herc 

T clcc:orp Sen ·iccs mana~crs atwmpt to increase " o rkt' r sat isfac tio n !),· 

max1m1smg task im·oln -' mcnt and res po ns ib ility, to 111crcasc worker 

producti,·ity. These pract ices are a lso des ig ned to impress on teams the , ·a luc 

l) r increasing the ir pcrfo rm;in c<.: by attempting to cn·aw a team playn 

cm·ironnwn t l>ascd o n e nsuring the mos t producti\'l' rcccin' JT\\·ards. T h us 

manage rs initia l(' Li1l' ~l<Tl' j> l:..tllU' of' pr0<.Jucti\·ity (Jll a \·aric ty or lc\·c Js lo (' llSU('(' 

that \rnrkcrs acre p t tha t " o rking laster and harde r is a legi timate a nd no rmal 

pracucc. 

At Tclcco rp Scn ·in 's management a lso uses team discipline c fTcc ti,·dy. 

like tht· practice of making incfo·ic.lual stat istics a,·a ilabk for a ll s taff members 

to sec, so swff can compa re thc msch-es 10 o thers. Suc h p t' n im ·o h-cmcnl 

prom o tes perfo rma nce desp ite the indi,·idua lis tic na tu re or the \\ Ork. I t IS an 

example o f Reele r 's ('2000) " work place democracy, dem ons tra ting ho \\· 

<:>m ployrrs make up fo r the eradicatio n o f laye rs or middle managemen t bv 

essentially ma king \rnrkf" rs . upcn-i. c each o the r. 

So arc the CSR 's that comprise the team \\'Qrking as group o r not? 

D espite this e mphasis o n the team, thf' " ·ork is in rea lity w· ry self- focused a nd 

CSR's basically ,,·ork as ind i,·iduals. Their relatio nship \rith the ir team leader 

is o ne on on e despite the teamwork and ma nageria l stra tegies emphasising the 

impo rta nce o f working toge the r. This is no m o re e, ·ident than in the prac tice 
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of quality a ssurance founded on m onitoring and surYeillan ce. T elecorp 

Ser\'ices uses surYeilbnce ac ti,·ely and records phone calls and call statistics . 

1 his is supported by QC (quality control) " ·here a " ·orkers meet \\·ith the team 

leade r and other T elecorp specialists to discuss their call performance 

fo rtnightly. This prac ti ce im·oh-es t\\·o senio r staff discuss ing me thods to 

impron" producti,·ity " ·ith a more junior employee " ·ith the , ·ie\r to 

maximisin a \rnrker 1)rod uc ti,·itv throuah th e constant analvsis of their call b ~ ~ 

sta ti sti cs and skill s. H erc the \rnrke r is constanth- assessed to asceTtain hm,· 

hard a nd fast th ey arc \rnrking and ,,·he ther they are m re ting predc termin t'd 

pe rformance e\·aluatio n criteria . Aga in the re is a rein fo rcement process in 

place that reminds ,,·o rkers constanth- th a t th c,· need to perform. This 

re in fo rccmt>nt a lso occurs in o ther aspects of the Tt"lcco rp Sen-ices 

cmploymcn t, namely the practice of training. 

T o boos t the impo rtance o f being prod ucti\'e at T elccorp Scr\'ices , 

CSR 's are frequ ently asscsst:'d lw tra ining staff to ascertain th eir competency 

k \'e ls. CSR's a t T e lecorp Se n ·ices are often required to a ttend trai nin g and 

coaching SFss ions, os tensibly to a llo" · them to upd a te and dc\'clop the ir skill 

base . Th e-sc trainin g sess ions also allo\\ the empl oyers to conTtly impress upon 

them the importance of performing. Although os tensibly these act i, ·iti cs are 

design ed for the purpose of assisting \\ Orkers to adapt to ne,,· ro les, thnt' is a 

duality to th ese fun ctions. Chapter se, ·en raises the issues of the hidden 

curric ulum and credentia lism . Training and coaching also serves a purpose of 

reminding workers of the importance of producti,·ity. Again the ir li, ·es are 

covertly shaped by the market , ·iew of labour. This is further reinforced by 

promotion to new queues, a subj ect closely linked to training. 

Telecorp Services staff often require retraining and are expected to be 

multi-skilled and multi-talented, with varied levels of knowledge about 
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computing and processmg data in order to maintain th e-ir productiYity and 

m eet clie>nt sef\'i ce dema nds. Often th e deYelopment of these skills a re 

prerequisi tes to promotion and increased pay. Call centre " ·orke rs often ha,·e 

to com pe te " ·ith each o ther ro r promo tion, ince·ntiYes or pay rises. as the fl at 

m anagem en t structure they \\ Ork under o lkn prO\·idcs the m limited 

opportun ities to progress. Ofo~n there arc less pos itions a,·a ibbk, than there 

a rc CSR's " ·a nting to progress. This ro rccs CSR\ to han , to constanth· 

maintain the ir .- ta ti st ics and skill s at a high kn"'! if they han· nay ho1w of 

prom otion. The practict' o f constan tl y a .. T . sing o r " ·o rkcrs for th e ir readiness 

for rn·" · que ues, as \\T ll as making them compete fo r pay increases and a. mall 

numbe r or improw·d pos itions is another aspect of the markl, t at \\ Ork as it 

1 mprcs~c~ on ,,·o rkcrs th :::t t increasing producti,·ity is the main k<_·y to self 

In summan· hegemo ny \\as to th e rorc at T ckcorp Sen ·ices. \\'orkers 

ro les a rc const ructed to enhance productiYity at en~ry opportunity. \ lanagcrs 

are ch ar2"<~d ,,·ith the task or £< tti ng as much out of the ir \\·orkcrs as the, · crn a t 
'-- 1 L' t... ' 

the least cos t to the business. Tht' manner in " hich th is is ach icq •cl is by 

normalis ing producti,·ity a t a numl wr of poin t. in the labo ur process . Thus. in 

this call centre, " ·o rker's ro les arc constructed to meet the productin · needs of 

the ir em ployers through lllf'an .- of hegemony based on no tio ns o r th e free 

marke t. \\"o rkcrs arc econo mic units m o ulded for the purpose of prod uc tiH' ly 

ans\\·e-ring phones. Furthe r rc.-carch may offer m ore din' rgent , ·ie \\·s on the 

ro le o r producti, ·ity regimes in ne,,· sys tems of la bour a nd particularly ca ll 

ce ntres. Some sugges tions a re offered as fo llows. 

8.2: Future Research. 
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Emotional de tachment \ms a recurrent th eme and could prm·ide a rich 

source of im·estiga tion for future research into the contradic tory n ature of 

emotional labour. Some of the \rnrkers, particularly men " ·ere disparaging of 

iss ues such as health pro blems and stress a lthough common in call centres . 

\\.hil e so me recognised these pro blems, there ,,·as a body of opinion tha t sa\\ it 

as a ,,·eakness . Gi\'en recent changes in industrial legislatio n particularly 

regard s stress this is disturbing. Some of th ese peo ple a re potentia l managers of 

th e future a nd th f'y " ·ill carry these a ttitud <."s ,,·ith th em. Call centres a re a lso 

no torious fo r phys ical health p ro blems such as OOS, eye and , ·oice strain . 

\t anagers \rho are um,·illing to accept these as genuine iss ues that require 

pos iti,·e so lutions ''ill be a li a bility th a t co uld cos t call centres sta ff and mon ey. 

Furth er research co uld identih· these iss ues \\·ith the , ·ic,,· to positin, 
. . 
1 n tcryen uons. 

T here a rc oth C' r for ms of de tachment, pa rticularly 111 re latio n to th <:' 

increas ing di,·ide be t\\·ce n the client a nd the CSR as a res ult o f ne\\ 

tcchnolo!:!v. One ,,·o rke r ta lked a bout ho'' caller identifica tio n rules caused <::>, 

him to fail a QC sess io n , ,,·hen he re laxed the rules to he lp a n e ld erly lady 

access informa ti on a bo ut he r husband ,,·ho had recent!\' go ne into a home. 
' L 

Thi. adherence to the rules a t times causes conflicts be t\\ een the CSR a nd the 

w-ry people they arc supposed to . en ·e . It is interes ting tha t th e call centre 

a pparently emphasises the n eed for life skills. Failing a '' orker fo r using those 

life skills is hardly an example of sensible management. Other \\'Orkers ta lked 

ab o ut ho'v\' they had to deal '"1th de pressed, angry and e\·en suicidal people. 

They also complained a t the pressure they felt at having to constantly "zap" 

people through a system where call numbers were more important than th e 

customer. It seems many were ill prepared for this. 
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Another connection to the market that could make interesting future 

research perta ined to ho" · this business (as T elecorp Sen ·ices frequently called 

them seh-es) seemed to be \Try much like an outsourced offi ce . In a way this 

call centre mirrored the outsourcing model, so popular in the ne\\ economy 

(Beder, 2000: 13-1). Such models are typified by bench m arking standards and 

measures of perfo rmance, such as th e call targe ts and handling times that are 

des igned to measure call centre effi ciency, quality and customer satisfaction. 

The T eleco rp Sen-ices em ·iro nment is des igned to be cos t effrc tiYe , through 

reduced labour cos ts and by producing effi ciency at e\·e ry opportunity. \ fany 

of T elecorp 's senior staff han"' a finan ce or info rma tion industry background. 

\ 'e t Telecorp Sen ·ices is not a business . To re\·eal the actual nature of th e 

\\ Ork of T elecorp Sen ·ices ,,·ould mean ri sking identifica tion of the 

o rganisa tion, ho \\ eHT, it can be rt' , ·ealed tha t T elecorp Sen ·ices is not a 

pri, ·a te company. /\!though some \\·ould argue tha t this comparison to an 

o utso urced contractor is unfair, parti cula rly to an organisa tion tha t is not part 

of the pri,·a te secto r, thi s claim is challenged. The similarities to an 

outso urcing organisation such as th ose listed abon ' a re more apparent than 

the differences . I \rnuld aga in raise th e- references of the staff to this call centre

as " the business" . It is not a business but it appears to be trying to be one. 

Thus it is founded on market principles tha t seem at odds " ·ith its non-business 

ro le . As such this contradiction offers an interesting research opportunity 

based on the role of non-business organisations and their paradoxical attempts 

to sen-e the customers in a social sense, while operating a a business model. . '-

Are social objectives achie, ·able and are the customer's interests truly being 

served through the adoption of profit based outsourcing mod els of customer 

service . Such research could be beneficial to stakeh olders in the public sphere 

as a way of gauging a call centres success or otherwise. 
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Bench marking and the connec tion to the global market offer another 

a\ ·enue of research. Call centres, as idealised organisations struc tured on 

bench marking a nd o utsourcing m odels of international origin , suggest there is 

a strong connection bet\\·een global influences and how these impac t locally. 

In a se nse global fo rces are shaping our local labo ur markets. Bench marking 

inn:-stiga tion and com pa risons might lead to understandings of ho\\· influentia l 

globa l tre nds a rc o n local labour contro ls as " ·ell as their origins. 

A furth e r research qu estion pertains to th e "sacrificia l HR strategy". 

Are call centres' like T clecorp Se n-ices, runnin g the risk o f operating the 

"sacrificial HR stra tegy" as es po used by \\'allace et al, 200U: 183 in chapter 

fo ur, c\ ·e n though e mployers don't intend too? The "sac rificia l HR strat l"gy" is 

desc ribed as th e delibe ra te, freque nt replaceme nt Ol empJoyef'S in o rder to 

prm· ick enthusias tic mo ti\·a tecl customer scnicc a t Im, cos t to the o rganisa ti on 

(\\ 'a llace. Eagkson & \\"a ldcrsee . 2()()(): 17+). Co uld this occur e\·cn if' it is not 

inte nti onal? This rcsl"arch sugges ts tha t a t Tclecorp StT\·ic:cs th e ''sacrificia l 

HR strateo-\ " mio-ht occur na turalh- ma inlv due to the high cm1)has is on 
b.. t"'I .. ' .. L_1 

produc ti\ ·ity and the free ma rket culture of this call centre. Thus the high 

turn m ·er (churn) in this call centre may be a n un a, ·oidab le by product o r th e 

obsess ion for producti,·ity a t all cos ts. \ \ nik this idea is no t specifically raised 

by \ \ 'allace e t al in their research on sacrific ia l HR strategy, th ey do ask just 

hm r " ·idespread thi stra tegy is (\'\'allace t al , 2000 : 183). ~ fore " ·id espreacl 

research might 1 nd support to this ques tion , that sacrificia l HR strategy is the 

norm in many call centres, e\·en if conYersely managers don't \rant it to be . 

A further line of research could involve inten ·iewing people \rho ha\'e 

left call centres . I found accessing call centres a difficult task and the freedom 

to gather essential data even more so. I was particularly gra teful for this call 

centre in allowing me the opportunity to access their offices and received a 
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great deal of co-opera tion and ass istance . C ertainlv there were n o r estraints 

placed on my disc uss ions \\·ith stafl: but at the same time it did n ot prm·ide the 

same freedom s that inten-ie\rs ,,·ith fo rmer staff out of the wo rkplace ,,·ould 

ha \'e . This \\ Ould be an interes ting a lterna tin· research perspec ti\'e on the call 

ce ntre phenomenon. I suspect it \ro uld prm·icle a \'alua bl source of 

info rmatio n if cl o ne correctlv. 

This call ce ntre pe rcei\'(:-s itself to be quitt' ad,·anced in compa rison to 

o th e rs. Certainly ,,·orkin g conditions a rc undoubtedly supt rio r to o ther 

businesses in this gro,,·ing industry. Th t' pn domin ant use of tempo rary or part 

tim e '' orkers, or running a "femini sed" ,,·o rkforce ,,·ith the , ·ie \\· to keeping 

,,·ages suppressed is not e\'id ent here. Staff are also '' ell supported ,,·ith rf'gards 

to th eir diffi cult ,,·o rkl oacl s, '' ith access to health care a nd support 

m ec hanisms. The\' a lso 1Tcei\ ·C' ass istance ,,·ith career cl cn · lo pmcnt and 

tra ining as \\ e ll. Equa lly importantly. the staff haH' a \\ Orking cm·ironment 

tha t is both ergonomically and spa tia lly of high qua lity. T he a tmos phere o f th e

o fTi ce is far from repress in· and clearly not in kee ping ,,ith the re presenta tio ns 

o f some industri a l literature regards call centres . H om:-n -r, people persist in 

lca, ·ing, a situa tion th a t this call cent re appears to be struggling to find ans\\ eTs 

fo r. T o an outsider the reasons seem ob\'ious and arc clearly rela ted to the 

obsession ,,·ith producti,·ity. In res ponse there is co ntinua l staff turnm·er , as 

people lea, ·e to mm ·e else\\'here, ,,·hile those tha t remain either find promotion 

or o ther branches of the industry. It a ppears tha t the strategies m anagers haYe 

in place are not soh·ing the problem s of resistance and this alterna tely impacts 

on the call centre. If managers think these strategies are working th en perha ps 

the system is to their liking. Or perhaps they a re fooling them selves . 

TradeNZ is currently still advertising for call centre business . Yet as has 

been demonstrated in this research , call centre work does have some strong 
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disad, ·antages . As my fri end Cheryl discm·ered, call centre \\·ork is not always 

permanent. She also remarked that the work \\'aS controlling, stressful, tiring 

and that the turnm·e r rates " ·ere high. I recall her saying that no one lasted 

more than 18 months in a call centre . ~f y impression \\as that she ,,·as happy 

to lea, ·e . Yet this is the type of \\ Ork ~e\\. Zealand's Gm·e rnm c- nt and business 

is pursuing. T elecorp Sen ·ices m eam\·hile is a call centre that prid es itse lf on 

hayin g quality facilities and a strong se n·i ce culture . It sees itsel f as a call centre 

far superior to o thers. Ye t interes tingly th <:> sa me the mes as raised by Cheryl , 

appear to be prominf' nt here. If call centres are any thing to go by, th en in the 

ne\\ economy, th e- role o f the marke t is ha, ·ing more influence o n peoples 

\\ Orking li, ·c-s than c \ ·c-r before . Propo nents of call centres argue that call 

ce ntres are good places to \\ o rk. This, hm\·t' , ·cr, is clearly a deba table . Yet for 

:'\c" Zealand in th e '21st ce ntury one thing is ce rtain. Hegemo ny is calling. 

But "ho is go ing to ans\\ er: 
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